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NewsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Old Capitol flag to fly at 
half-staff 

The Old Capitol flag will fly at 
half-staff today in memory of Alan 
Port, a drafter for the U I 
Architectural I Engineering Ser
vices. Port, a Cedar Rapids native 
and AES employee for two years, 
died Wednesday from complica
tions of leukemia. Services were 
Friday. 

NATIONAL 
Jury deadlocked in 
Iran-Contra trial 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A fed
eral jury said Monday it could not 

! reach a verdict in the Iran-Contra 
cover-up trial of former CIA spy 
chief Clair George, but resumed 
deliberations on orders from the 
judge. 

George is charged with lying to 
congressional investigators and a 
federal grand jury. 

Fugitive's 13-year-old son 
killed in shootout 

NAPLES, Idaho (AP) - The body 
of a fugitive white supremacist's 
13-year-old son was found at the 
man's mountaintop home, which 
was surrounded by police after a 
U.S. marshal was killed, authorities 
said Monday. 

Authorities said Samuel Weaver 
likely died in the Friday shootout. 
The boy's body was found Sunday 
night by agents searching an out
building 100 yards from fugitive 
Randy Weaver's home. 

Weaver, 44, and his family have 
been at the log home 40 miles 
south of the Canadian border since 
February 1991 , when he failed to 
appear for trial on a federal wea
pons charge. 

The former Iowan has said his 
exile will end only with the deaths 
of himself and his family or an 
admission by authorities that he 
was set up. 

Professor kills two on 
Canadian college campus 

MONTREAL (AP) - A professor 
armed with a pistol opened fire at 
Concordia University Monday, 
killing at least two people and 
wounding three before being cap
tured, police and witnesses said. 

Some witnesses described the 
gunman as cool and controlled, 
apparently stalking predetermined 
victims. 
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Final '93 VI budget awaits regents' approval 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

After months of revision in the 
wake of three major state cuts, a 
final version of the Ul's operating 
budget for fiscal year 1993 awaits 
approval at Wednesday's Iowa 
state Board of Regents meeting. 

The total UI budget, which adds 
up to over $1 billion, includes 
appropriations of over $279 million 
for the general university fund and 
over $330 million for the ill Hospi
tals and Clinics. 

State appropriations total nearly 
22.2 percent of the total budget, 
with other revenues coming from 
tuition, sales and services, earn-
ings and grants. , 

The 1993 general university 
budget, which covers salaries, 
library acquisitions, utilities and 

Richard Cole 
Associated Press · 

MIAMI, Fla. - Hurricane Andrew 
struck southern Florida on Monday 
with 160 mph winds and a 12-foot 
tidal surge that flattened homes, 
uprooted trees and flung boats onto 
leafy streets. Then the storm blew 
into the Gulf of Mexico on a path 
toward New Orleans, La. 

The hurricane, the most powerful 
to strike Florida in more than 60 
years, waa blamed for at least eight 
deaths in the state. There also 
were three confirmed deaths in the 
Bahamas, hit by the storm on 
Sunday. 

It was expected to reach land 
again sometime Tuesday night or 
Wednesday morning. A hurricane 
warning was posted from Paaca
goula, Miss., to Vermillion Bay, La. 

The storm left 1.3 million people 
without electricity in Florida. 

"There was complete devastation. 
It's like building blocks, anq some
body cornell along and steps on it 
all, ~ Dade County Manager Joa
quin Avino said of the worst-hit 
suburbs southwest of downtown 
Miami. 

As weak sun broke through in late 
afternoon, a swath of destruction 
in residential subdivisione and 
farm communities became evident. 
On the waterfront, a forest of 
spindly Australian pine bordered 
by coconut palms at the southern 
tip of Key Biscayne waa denuded. 

The worst destruction appeared to 
be in and around the town of 
Homestead, a farm and retirement 
community about 25 miles south
west of Miami that also is - or 
was - home to Homestead Air 
Force Base. 

"Homestead Air Force Base no 
longer exiets," said Toni Riordan, a 
spokeswoman for the state Com
munity Affairs Department. 

In Waahington, D.C., NavyCmdr. 
Mike Thurwanger said every 
building at Homestead was either 
destroyed or damaged, and two 
F-16 fighters were destroyed when 
a hangar door swung onto them. 

equipment among other things, 
represents an increase of $17.8 
million, or 6.8 percent over last 
year's budget. The final 1993 
budget includes a $3.45 million or 
1.2 percent cut from what the UI 
had requested in July. 

Included in the general university 
budget are plans for several prog
rammatic changes in 1993, such aa 
a redeployment of tenure and 
tenure-track faculty members from 
low- to high-enroIlment classes. 

Also included in the general uni
versity budget is a plan to ensure 
that General Education Require
ment claases will be provided for 
all incoming students, and the 
hiring of a minoritY student recrui
ter to be employed in the Graduate 
College. 

WiDnel'lJ and loeel'lJ 
The new budget also calls for the 

elimination of several lecturers in 
the College of Nursing, the cutting 
of low-enrollment summer classes, 
and the phasing out of the Dental 
Hygiene program. 

Approximately $178 million, or 64 
percent of the general university 
budget, is funded by the state, with 
$81. 7 million, or 29 percent of the 
budget coming from tuition and 
fees. 

Funding for student aid is sche
du1ed to increase $1.1 million, or 9 
percent over similar aid provided . 
laat year. . 

Salary allocations account for 
$223.7 million, or 80.2 percent of 
the general university budget. 

One of the biggest losses in funds 
for 1993 comes in the area of 
equipment purchases, where late 
cuts by the Iowa Department of 

See BUDGET, Page lOA 

The start of another academic year at the UI means one can see 
thousands of students walkinS to and from class every hour at 25 
minutes past the hour. This scene is from the Pentacrest Monday 
afternoon. 

PROpOSED UI ' 
"OPERATlNG!;.: 

Lead found in paint 
at child--care center 
Free blood tests will be 
offered for children 
who have attended 
UI-affiliated day-care 
centers since 
September. 

Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

ill administrators and members of 
the UI Department of Pediatrics 
met Monday night with concerned 
Iowa City parents to discuss the 
presence of potentially high levels 
of lead in the exterior paint of six 
day-care centers affiliated with the 
ill. 

The question and answer se88ion, 
held at St. Andrews Church, 1300 
Melrose Ave., was attended by 
close to 50 parents. 

Dr. Claiborne Dungy, a profe880r 
in the UI Department of Pediatr-

buildings and could not estimate 
the measures that would need to 
be taken until ipterior test results 
can be obtained. 

"The possibilities could range from 
cleaning up the site to excavating 
the site," Jones said. 

"We really have to kind offeel our 
way along in this," said Ann 
Rhodes, UI vice president for uni
versity relations. "These are prob
ably the only day-care centers in 
the state that have been tested for 
lead contamination so far." 

University Parents Care Collec
tive, located at 322 Melrose 
Avenue, initiated an independent 
investigation last spring to deter
mine the lead content of the paint 
on the exterior of its two-story 
building after noticing the paint 
had begun to chip. 

UPCC hired a local environmental 
firm, ARK Environmental Services, 
to take and test samples of the 
exterior paint. Lab results from the 
paint chips indicated a lead level 

"There is a potential risk, and that is the reason for 
the screening." 

Claiborne Dungy, doctor of pediatrics 

ics, announced that three free substantially above federal stan
clinics to test children's blood for dards. 
lead levels will be held on Wednes- The interior of the UPCC will be 
day and Friday from 7·9 p.m., and investigated today, Dungy said. 
on Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon. Results will be received within 48 

"Our overriding concern is the hours from Des Moines, where 
health and well-being of the chil- samples will be analyzed. 
dren," Dungy said. According to a publication by Iowa 

Dungy requested that only chil- State University, lead·baaed paint 
dren who had attended the day- is a health hazard which can be a 
care centers under investigation major source of lead poisoning in 
since September 1991 attend the children. In children, lead poison. 
clinics. The UI Hygienics Laborat- ing can cause brain damage, 
ory will take blood samples from impair mental functions and 
the children and analyze them for reduce attention span. It can also 
po88ible lead contamination. lead to nerve damage, high blood 

Currently under investigation by pre88ure and reproductive prob
the Hygienics Lab are six UI - Iems in adu1ts. 
Student Association-aJTiliated cen· "There is a potential risk, and that 
ters: University Parents Care Col- is the reason for the &<:reeDing," 
lective, Alice's Bijou Cooperative Dungy said. 
Daycare, Brooklyn Woods Child Dungy said anywhere from 100 to 
Care, Rainbow Day Care, HACAP 350 children cou1d be affected by 
and University Preschool. exposure to the paint and the BOil 

UI Dean of Students Phillip Jones surrounding the building. He said 
said at the meeting that the UI resu1ts from the blood tests would 
waa unsure of the level of lead be received within a week for 
present on the interior of the analysis. 

Reapportionment plan draws battle-lines for next decade 
CONGRESSIONAL REDISTRICTING MAP , 
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James Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

Editor's nete: Thi8 i8 tM first in a 
Beries of two articles . 

Deep within the bureaucratic bow
els of the Iowa state Capitol com
plex is a cluttered room with two 
tables - one, a slanted drafting 
table, the other, steel and rectan· 
gular covered in Census Bureau 
maps the size of mattresses. 
Situated on another desk in the 
center of the room is a mainframe 
computer with a color monitor. 

"I call it the underground 
bunker," research analyst Gary 
Kaufman said in reference of this 
inconspicuously located office with 
no dAme or number on the wood 
door. 

For the peat. 14 years Kaufman'. 
primary responsibilities at the 

non-partisan Legislative Services 
Bureau have been drafting lengthy 
and meticulously worded bills 
requested by both Democratic and 
Republican members of the Iowa 
Legislature. His other responsi
bility i8 drafting an equally meti
culous reapportionment plan that 
detenoinea the new boundaries for 
Iowa's congre8lional and &tllte legi
slative districts. 

For Kaufman, reapportioning 
Iowa's congre8llional districts, or 
"CDs" u they are often referred 
to, wu an exen:iae In geometry, 
statistiea and law, intended to 
create districts with equal popu1a
tiofll baled on the 1990 census 
ftgurea. 

Accordinr to the 1990 ceDlIll, over 
137,000 Iowant left the state dur
ing the 198Ol1, a lOBI in population 
.econd only to West Virginia. A. a 

resUlt of this exodus, Iowa's con
gressional delegation will be 
reduced from six memben to five 
when the 103rd Congre •• convenes 
in January 1993 - the smallest 
delegation Iowa haa sent to 
Wuhington, D.C., since the 1950s . 

The theoretically "ideal" Iowa con
gre8lional district is created by 
dividing Iowa's 1990 cellllll popu· 
lation of 2,776,765 by five produc. 
ing a popu1ation of 555,351. The 
deviation from the ideal Iowa con
greuional diatrict can be no more 
than 1 percent, or approximat4!Ly 
5,560 people accordinr to the state 
coflltitution. 

Other criteria that must be 
adhered to In the reapportionment 
plan are contained in a Wclt, gray 
book of ltate .tatutes called the 
Iowa Code, which ltaw that con· 

See PlAN, Page lOA 
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16A: 127 

Additional Courses for 
Fall Semester in History 

American Intellectual History 

End to book-buying aggavation in sight 
11:30 MWF/224 SH/ Christopher Shannon 

16A:129 
Cold War in America 1945-63 
1:30 MWF/224 SH/Christopher Shannon 

16E:ll0 Long lines are the norm 
at the beginning of the 
semester. 
YoIroQ Muuo 
The Daily Iowan 

For ill students who spent what 
may have lI8eD1ed like an et.ernity 
waiting in line to buy boob within 
the last few daYI, take heart. The 
beginning-of-the-semester rush 
eventually sloW! down. 

"We are seeing all of the students 
• couple of times in the fim couple 
of weeks: laid George Herbert, a 
manager at the Univenity Book 
Store. In the lim two days of 
echool, the rush is "too heavy" and 
will remain heavy for about two 
weeb, he said. 

"Our challenge is to get people in 
~e store, to get them acclimated to 
it and to have them pun:hue as 
quickly and efficiently as we can,. 
Herbert said. 
• He deecribea the period as "by far 

the busiest" of the year and tries to 
keep the situation under control by 
ihcreasing the sta1f to more than 
150 and tripling the number of 
cuhien. 

Medieval Civilization 
8:30 MWF/112 MHlKathleen Kamerick 

16E:I46 
France ISIS-Present 
9:30 MWF/8 SH/Michael Torigian '"t 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Your HometownJewelry Store 

Offering: 
• In store watch;jewelry repair 
• Bead restringing 
• Custom design work 

The goal of the ltore during the 
tsook ruah il to speed up handling 
CWltomen and let them through 
cuhien within 10 minutes, he 
lAUd. 

Many UI students are running Into crowds at the 
Unlvenity Book Store In the Union but boobtore 

<:.ri BonnettlThe Daily Iowan 
employees. say that things are runnlns pretty 
smoothly this year. 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
DoWNTOWN JEWELERS 

Temporary workers are trained to 
gwde students to books that they 
lO-e looking for and instruct new
comen on how to use the U-bill 
iystem and to whom to write a 
check. But employee8 learn more 
from the on-the-job-training than 
at their job-training se88ion8, Her
bert added. 
. It is the second time U1 sociology 

thajor Michl Oguahi has worked as 
a cashier during the beginning of 

the semester. At the peak of the 
rush, she BeeS the lines of students 
reaching from wall to wall. 

"Each student purchases a large 
amount of items, including tex
tbooks, notebooks, pens and 
achool-emblem clothing,· she said. 

In the climax of the rush, it 
IIOmetimes takes more than 20 
minutes for students to get from 
the end of the line to the cashier, 
Ogushi said . 

"When I can't do it fast, I feel 
sorry 'for people in line. When I 

mess up, I panic; she. said. 
In spite of the large number of 

students buying at the store, most 
of the shoppers are content with 
the service. 

N aney Allen, a freshman from 
Davenport, spent $200 on 12 used 
books. She got a little confused at 
first because she wasn't used to the 
system of the bookstore and had to 
find 10 different books for a chemi· 
stry class. But she soon noticed the 
books were well organized. 

·Once I got used to the store, the 

books were easier to find and 
clerks were helpful," she said. 

Rob Goerdt, a senior in history 
education, used a little strategy 
and bought his boob last week. 

"It's a good way to skirt the rush," 
he said. 

All textbooks can be returned 
during the first three weeks of the 
semester with the sales receipts. 
Students wanting to return books 
during the three weeks after that 
must produce a drop slip along 
with the receipt. 

101 s. Dubuque 338-4212 
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~ IMUTODAY! M e Painted ladies cover area, windshields 

~n WinterboHom 
he Daily iowan 
Maybe you've noticed them on the 

road - or maybe you didn't notice 
them until you were cleaning the 
grill of your car. If you've been 
driving in the Midwest lately, 
chances are you've seen the clus
ters of butterflies making their 

home on your windshield. 
Donald Lewis, extension entomolo

gist at Iowa State University, said 
that large numbers of butterflies 
have migrated to the Midwest, 
particularly Iowa, Dlinois and Mis
souri. One prominent visitor is the 
painted lady, a medium-sized but
terfly with brown, black and white 
markings on an orange back-

• AI CoIdIlIThe Daily Iowan 

'fanfare - UI ',esId&d Hunter Rawllnp and Traev!U Potter-Hall, a 
:UI junior in Afrian-AmerIc:an 1tudIes, maIce lheir way across Jeffenon 
tsIreeI toward the PenUcrest In a proceIIion led by IMpper Troy 
"Shehan. The proc ilion was put of the openlna-day ceremonies of the 
:139th acMemIc ~ at the UI. 
• .. 

ground, is especially abundant on 
Iowa roads and highways. 

According to Lewis, the painted 
lady caterpillars, also called thistle 
caterpillara, feed on soybeans, so 
the largest concentrations of but
terflies are found on highways 
bordered by soybean fields. 

The painted lady is a migratory 
species of butterfly which blows 

HAWKEYE HELLO 
HIGHLIGHTS 

TU ESOAY, AUG. 25 
11 :30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 

Academic Survival Skills 
Ohio State Room, IMU. 

Practical information about 
making studying easier and 

more efficient. 

3:30-6 p.m. 
Iowa Volleyball Preview 

Carver Hawkeye Arena. 
The Iowa volleyball team 

demonstrates the difference 
between a pretender and a 

rontender. learn the game of 
volleyball -- Hawkeye style. 

4-5p.m. 
Holstein at Hancher, Uve. 

Hancher Auditorium. Professor 
Jay Holstein of the UI School of 
Religion - one of the university's 

most popular lecturers and 
recipient of a 1990 Excellence in 

Teaching Award -- challenges 
traditional thoughts about 

rollege. 

6-8 p.m. 
Tuesday is Sundae, 

International Center rourt yard. 
Free sundae bar and 
international games. 

Co-sponsored by Hills Bank. 

into Iowa and surrounding states 
from the New Mexican desert 
areas. The butterflies ride the wind 
to reach their destination. 

e 
~ 

The especially high concentration e W' N t J t L tt 
of painted ladies in Iowa this year, "'-l e re 0 US e ers .•. 
Lewis said, is due to a mejor storm <I We're Leaders. 

~ e 

front which carried the butterflies e 
to the Midwest in April. "'-l For more information on activities and events, call ~ 

"Last April, following an outbreak <I Bob' 354-9616 or Bill- 351-8718 
oftbe butterfly in New Mexico, one - - e 
storm front brought an incredibly L...,;Cl»:..;3:;.V~Cl»;;.;3:V~_cl>;;..3:;.V.;.....cl>;;..3:;.V~Cl».;;..3:;.;.V_cl>.;......;;;;3:_V_cl>..;..;..3:_V_cl>_3:_V--, 
large amount of butterflies into the 
state,· Lewis said. "From that start, we have already completed .. ____________________ .. 

two generations of painted ladies 
and have started a third." 

Lewis said the painted lady butter
flies settle here for the summer 

and then migrate south. A few 
unlucky butterflies will attempt to 
hibernate here for the winter, but 

. probably won't survive. 
Painted lady butterflies always 

migrate to the Midwest, Lewis 
said, but usually not in such large 
numbers. 

A good eastern Iowa spot to see the 
painted lady in her natural habitat 
(instead of on your windshield) is 
Cedar Valley Nature Trail in 
Cedar Rapids. According to Dennis 
Goemaat, deputy director of the 
Linn County Conservation Board, 
painted ladies are plentiful at the 
park. 

UChaim! To Life! 
Hillel is the center of Jewish life on campus! 

Shabbat Dinners • Holiday Celebrations • TV 
Lounge with cable and VCR • Quiet study space 
A place to take a study break • Shabbat and High 
Holiday Seivices • Israel programs • Sunday 
dinners • Socia1 action projects • Cultural and Arts 
programmi~g • Coffee, cookies and conversation 

"This has been a banner year for 
the painted lady - there's just a or stop by anytime. 
bunch of them around," Goemaat Want us to put your name on our mailing list? Call 338-0778 
said. 

Butterfly hobbyist Frank Olsen AliberIHillel Jewish Student Center 
recommends that any open fields 
containing clover, vervain or this· 122 E. Market Street (comer of Market & Dubuque) 
tles are ideal for observing the 338-0778 
painted lady a8 well as other 1 ___________________ .. 
species of butterflies . 
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Locals air 
to ACT { 
Lynnlfft 
The D owan 

The ility of a plan to expa 
• the erican College Testi 

Program campus in northeast 10' 
City was subject to debate at II 
week's informal and formal me 
ings of the Iowa City Planning a 

1 Zoning Commission. 
Commission chairman TholJ 

Scott said he feels that At 
"short-circuited" the Large Be 
Non-Residential Development p 

I (eBB and that the city was slight 
in their negotiation efforts. 

"There was an apparent lack 
planning outside of the ACT pI' 
erty," Scott said. 

According to the resoluti 
approved by the Iowa City C 
Council at their Aug. 4 meeti 
the part of Old Dubuque ~ 

J where it intersects the ACT C8 

pUB will be vacated to allow AC'I 
develop a pedestrian·orient, 
closed campus. In addition, 1 

I guidelines of the resolution 8 

l ltste that when the city proceo 
with the expansion of Fi 
Avenue, ACT's campus will not 
bisected and they will not 

I assessed any charges unIe88 tI 
request the extension. 

Scott and some of the fellow c( 
mission members feel that A 

1 gave up very little for the stl 
vacation and approval of t 
Itreetacape plan. 

j Chilly summe: 
Roger Munns 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES- State Climab 
gist Harry Hillaker said Mon. 
that the odds of an early frost 
increasing as Iowa gets set to 
the second coolest sU.mmer 
record. 

"I think we better keep our fin~ 
crossed; said Hillaker. "There 

.1 now some concrete reasons to 
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Locals air opposition 
to ACf pJan at fonun 
~h~nt:an 

The ility of a plan to expand 
~ the erican College Testing 

Program campus in northeast Iowa 
City was subject to debate at last 
week's informal and formal meet
ings of the Iowa City Planning and 

1 Zoning Commi88ion. 
Commission chairman Thomas 

Scott said he feels that ACT 
"short-circuited" the Large Scale 
Non-Residential Development pro-

j ceBB and that the city was slighted 
in their negotiation efforts. 

"There was an apparent lack of 
planning outside of the ACT prop
erty,· Scott said. 

1 
j According to the resolution 

approved by the Iowa City City 
Council at their Aug. 4 meeting, 
the part of Old Dubuque Road 

1 
J where it inter&eets the ACT cam

pUB will be vacated to allow ACT to 
develop a pedestrian-oriented, 
closed campus. In addition, the 
guidelines of the resolution alBo 

l' atate that when the city proceeds 
with the expansion of First 
Avenue, ACT's campus will not be 
bisected and they will not be 

, BBseSaed any charges unIe88 they 
request the extension. 

Scott and some of the fellow com
mission members feel that ACT 

1 gave up very little for the street 
vacation and approval of the 
atreetscape plan. 

The corporation gave the city right 
of way on ACT property for an as 
yet unnamed east-west arterial, 
Scott said, but otherwise ACT's 
contributions were minor. 

Iowa City Mayor Darrel Courtney 
said that ACT was simply request
ing an agreement from the City 
Council not to bisect their property 
with the First Avenue extension. 
He doesn't feel there was any 
"short-circuiting" of the process. 

"It was an economic-cievelopment 
issue rather than a planning-of
streetscapes issue," Courtney said, 
and added that the agreement does 
not identify the exact position of 
the future extension of First 
Avenue, but rather protects the 
ACT campus. 

Courtney s.irid the agreement is 
not a zoning issue or change of 
ordinance and would not typically 
be forwarded to the Planning and 
Zoning Commission. 

In response to questions of ACT's 
financial responsibility in the 
extending of First Avenue, Court
ney said the corporation's economic 
contributions to the city are more 
than enough remuneration. 

"We're talking about 70 to 100 jobs 
here and large-scale expansion 
that will benefit this city," he said. 

Planning and Community Deve
lopment Director Karin Franklin 
said the city staff and the commis
sion simply disagree in weighing 
ACT's economic contributions to 
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UI termite damage proves minimal': 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

Termites have invaded at least two 
campus buildings this fall, Ul 
Physical Plant Director George 
lOein said. 

Klein said the problem doesn't 
appear to be widespread, and little 
damage has been caused thus far. 

"Basically, they've only gotten into 
the copy center at Van Allen Hall 
and a storage area in the basement 
of Phillips Hall," Klein said. 
"They've chewed up paper and 
cardboard, but there's not much 
they can do structurally ... they're 
just kind of a nuisance.· 

Klein said the termites only 
~ __ =-.;.:;:.I_ damaged blank paper in Van Allen. 

Mayor Darrel Courtney 

.Assistant Dean for Operations in 
the College of Business Admi
nistration Ron Mustaine said the 
d~age in Phillips Hall was also 
mJD1mal. 

About six books he had stored in 
the basement were damaged. 

"I'm not going to risk removing 
them because it might spread. I'll 
destroy or dispose of them," Mus
taine said. 

lOein said the termites made their 
way in by squeezing through small 
cracks near the buildings' founda
tions. He said the Ul is looking into 
treating the ground outside the 
buildings to keep other termites 
from entering. 

The price tag on the spraying 

depends on exactly what will be 
needed, lOein said. 

"The price depends on whether we 
can localize certain areas or if we 
have to spray the whole perimeter 
of the buildings," lOein said. "If 
it's localized it could be a few 
thousand. If we have to spray the 
whole building it could exceed 
$10,000." 

Klein expects the termites already 
inside will no longer be a problem 
once the Ul gets rid of the paper. 

In order to avoid these problems 
the Physical Plant regularly checks 
all buildings, lOein said. 

"We inspect them all the time,· he 
said. "If termites ever got into a 
building with a wood frame there , 
could be real damage." 

the city as payment for the benefits 
they will derive from the First 
Avenue extension. 

MIt's not unprecedented for arterial 
streets to be funded by the public 
sector," Franklin said. 

Iowa sees increase in re(XJrts of chlamydia 
Scott said the commission is dis

pleased with the way the process 
has been handled and they will 
report their observations to the 
City Council after further di8CU8-
sion. A public forum is planned for 
the commission's Sept. 3 meeting, 
and Scott expects that a report can 
be made after their Sept. 17 meet
ing. 

Scott said he doesn't know if the 
commissions' recommendations 
will change the status of the agree
ment. 

"Whether our recommendation 
will have any influence on the 
outcome of the resolution is ques
tionable," Scott said. 

Awareness has also 
increased. 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Because of symptoms that 'are 
hard to detect, many people are 
unaware that the most common 
sexually transmitted disease in 
Iowa exists. 

fore unreported, Paula Laube, 
clinical director for the Iowa City 
Family Planning Clinic, 242 West
lawn, said. 

"Eighty percent of the time women 
have no symptoms of the disease," 
Laube said. "Men don't know they 
have contracted it 50 percent of the 
time." 

Laube said that in Johnson County 
last year 505 cases of chlamydia 
were reported, compared to 203 
cases of herpes. She attributes 
these high numbers to people not 
knowing that they have the disease 
and to people not using condoms. 

, 
infected. The rate of infection in 
these three cities were relatively 
higher than in other cities in low". 

Health officials from Davenport, 
SioUI City and Waterloo say their 
percentage of chlamydia cases are 
higher than the general popule,
tion's because the clinics' focus is 
on people who suspect that they 
have a sexually transmitted dis
ease. 

The chlamydia virus can cause 
pelvic intlammatory disease and 
infertility, but the symptoms are 
hard to detect until complications 
set in. According to Sand, 10 
percent of men and women do not 
know that they have the virus. 

Chilly summer raises chances of prematu~e frost 

The increase of chlamydia cases in 
Iowa has increased dramatically in 
recent years, but the increase is 
primarily a result of more aware
ness of the disease, better report
ing of it by health professionals 
and lower testing costs to patients, 
Iowa Department of Public Health 
officals said. . 

In 1991, a record 6,638 cases were 
reported in the state, according to 
a report by the Iowa Department of 
Public Health. 

Gayle Sand, director of the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women, 227 N. 
Dubuque St., said one reason 
chlamydia is steadily climbing in 
frequency is because not enough 
attention is being paid to the virus. 

Symptoms of the disease includ~ 
discharge from the penis or vagins" 
a burning sensation during urina
tion and lower abdominal pairi. 
Women can pass the virus to thei]' 
infants during childbirth. 

Roger Munns 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - State Climatolo
gist Harry Hillaker said Monday 
that the odds of an early frost are 
increasing as Iowa gets set to log 

1 the second coolest summer on 
record. 

"I think we better keep our fingers 
crossed,· said Hillaker. "There are 

.1 now some concrete reasons to be 

worried about an early frost." 
An early killing frost would dam

age Iowa's com and soybean crops, 
which are especially vulnerable 
this year because cool weather has 
slowed their growth. 

Hillaker and other officials who 
assemble the weekly Iowa Agricul
tural Statistics crop report said 
Monday that Iowa had another cool 
period last week, the 10th consecu
tive week of below normal temper-
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atures. 

"Taking the average temperatures 
for June, July and August, it looks 
like this will probably go down as 
being the second coldest summer 
on record," said Hillaker. 

Records show that about 8 percent 
of nearly 60,000 people screened 
for the virus at public-health and 
family planning clinics acro88 the 
state between October 1990 and 
June 1992 tested positive for the 
disease. 

"Until now, we've been fortunate, 
there hasn't been a lot of really 
cold air over the northwest part of 
the country or southwest Canada, 
where we get our cold weather." 

However, many cases of the dis
ease are undiagnosed and there-

CRUISE TO rUE BAIIAMAS 

DURING 1993 SPRING BREAK 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA'S 
PREMIER TOURING SHOW CHOIR 
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"There's so much publicity going 
on about AIDS and HIV right now 
that information about the more 
common STDs, such as chlamydia, 
has not gotten out to the public," 
Sand said. 

Clinics in Davenport, SiOUI City 
and Waterloo which focus on sex
ually transmitted diseases 
reported about 18 percent of those 
screened for chlamydia as being 

If the disease is discovered early, 
Laube said, the infection can be 
treated effectively with antibiotiC8. 

"Women and men need to have 
routine testing and counseling 
done,' Sand said. "Women need to 
be counseled that birth control pills 
don't protect them from STDs. It's 
important to get checked." 
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UI facilitates recycling pr~s 
initiated by student associations 
victom Fortini 
The Daily Iowan 

The residence halls are arguably 
the highest traffic zones on campus 
both for people and trash. Now 
students who took the initiative 
with recycling efforts are being 
.ujwted by the UI. 

Several yean aao an ambitious 
pJ"OlTBDl was started by students 
at Mayflower Hall to recycle pap
era, plastic and glua. More recen
tly. residence hall associations 
have _n working in cooperation 
with the VI to accomplish more 
comprehensive recycling prognuna. 

With the Mayflower HaJJ pJ"OlTBDl 
students made sure the proper 
materiala were being recycled and 
brought the materials to recycling 
centers on their own. But now the 
university has given the program 
bins and helps with the pickup of 
material • . 

Andrea McAlister is a concerned 
VI 8Ophomore living in Currier 
Hall. She thinks there are a few 
t.hinga that should ab80lutely be 
recycled at the residence halls. 

·Cardboard bores should be. 
Think of all the cardboard we use, 
even toothpaste comes in a little 
box: ahe said. McAlister alao 
wants newspaper and office papers 
recycled. 

"I know it's a big project and it 
takes time to develop· but recy
cling should be done as much as 

poasible, she said. 
She aIeo aaid since residence halls 

are "university building&, the uni
versity should help set up prog-
rams." 

Residence 4all student govern
menta have gotten involved. Dave 
Coleman, assistant director of 
Residence Services, noted that the 
Association of Residence Halls, a 
bouse of representativ811 for the 
halls, has had some involvement in 
recycling efforts, but the program 
decisions were left to the initiative 
of the individual hall governments. 

Catherine Ingram, a UI junior, 
agrees that the university should 
help students with recycling prog
rams. ,When she started Burge 
Hall's recycling program two years 
ago she received some help from 
the Burge Associated Student 
Housing which has recently been 
renamed Burge and Daum, or 
BAD. 

She alao got help from within the 
university. 

"When I decided to do the project, 
the university was there to help 
get things going," she said. Ingram 
contacted John Josten, Residence 
Services' assistant director of 
maintenance, as well as VI cust0-
dial staff to get information about 
recycling pickups, safety regula
tions and got the bins to put in the 
Burge laundry rooms for recycling. 
Ingram's program was recycling 
gl888 and plastic at the end of the 

1991-92 school year. 
Coleman said not every reBidence 

hall recycling effort has been as 
aucoo88ful. "Every hall has made 
an attempt at recycling" but not all 
halls have programs running right 
now. 

According to Wendy Ward, presi
dent of the HillCf8llt Asaociation, 
that will soon change. 

W &rd, who has been working with 
Waste Management Coordinator 
Carol Casey, aaid that within the 
next two weeks the VI will place 18 
dumpster-size, rollaway bins in 
places around campus, especially 
near residence halls, for the pur
pose of recycling. 

'"The bins will take gl888, plastics. 
newspapers and other papers,~ she 
aaid, adding that there should also 
be a bin near Family Housing alao. 

'"This program has been planned 
for a while and should have started 
lut May but there weren't trucks 
to move the bins into place,~ Ward 
said. 

McAlister is appreciative that the 
university has started such an 
ambitious program. 

"fm surprised they're doing plas
tic and glasa. I thought they would 
build up to that," she aaid. 

Ingram was happy to hear the 
university is beginning the prog
ram. "I'm glad it will be all around 
campus and not just at the resi
dence halls. This is something we 
reallyneed.~ 

Branstad concerned about gambling glut 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Midwest is 
"saturated with gambling" and it 
ia time for state and federal offi
cials to begin putting the brakes on 
the industry, Gov. Terry Branstad 
aaid Monday. 

·1 think there's a need to recognize 
the danger that exista by the 
explosioD of gamblingt Branstad 
said at his regular news confer
ence. 

Branatad said the issue ought to 
he on the agenda for the upcoming 
meeting of the Midwestern Gover
nors Association. 

He said Congress should revisit a 
law that allows Indians to open 
casinoa and states - including 
Iowa - should re-examine their 
headlong plunge into the legalized 
gambling busin888. 

He did not offer specific recom
mendatioDs. 

'"The whole upper Midwest is 
getting aaturated with gambling,~ 
Branstad said. "It is an issue 
nationwide." 

Branstad was questioned about 
the issue shortly after the owners 
of the Dubuque Casino Belle 
announced they were selling that 
gambling boat to a Mi880uri com
pany. 

If the sale goes through, the final 
cruise would be in March. It would 

be the third gambling boat to pull 
out of the state. 

Branstad said the owners were 
making a business decision to get 
out in the face of growing gambling 
competition. 

Over the past decade, Iowa has 
legalized pari-mutuel betting, a 
state lottery and riverboat gam
bling, he said. In addition, several 
Indian tribes in the state have 
taken advantage of a 1988 federal 
law and opened casinos on their 
reservations. 

''The whole upper 
Midwest is getting 
saturated with 
gambling." 

Gov. Terry Branstad 

The laws of supply and demand 
will weed out gambling outlets, he 
said. 

"It really does depend on the 
public and the public's interest," 
Branstad said. 

Branstad said there are signs 
states are beginning to slow their 
rush into gambling. 

In Iowa this year, the Legislature 
approved a ban on video lotteries 
and refused to raise betting limits 
on the floating casinos. 
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"It happened this year in Wiscon
sin, it happened this year in Iowa. 
We have this year .. . specifically 
pulled back," he said. 

Branstad said Dubuque boat 
owner Bob KehI called him on 
Friday to tell him of the coming 
sale. 

'"They made a business decision to 
take their profits and go 89me
whe.re else,· Branstad said. 

The governor said officials 
throughout the Midwest should 
begin to examine wbere legalized 
gambling is headed. 

"I don't know how far this is going 
to go,· Branstad said. 

There's a lot more than a great 
calculator waiting for you when 
you purchase an HP 488X or an 
HP 488 between June 1, 1992, 
and October 31, 1992. You'll get 

a bonus book that's good for free 
software, a free PC link cable 
and hundreds of dollars back 
on applications-like electrical 
and mechanical engineering
memory cards, training tools, 

. games, and HP's infrared printer. 
It's a really big offer. \\brth more 
than $500. And it's going to 
make yoor HP 48 calculator even 
more valuable to you. The free 
serial cable lets you exchange 
information with your PC. And 
the free software disk lets you 
enter and plot equations easUy, 
do 3D plotting, and analyze 
polynomials. 

Associated Press 
OGDEN, Iowa-Authorities 

j tinued to search Monday for 
Hamilton County man 
drowned while trying to 
6-year-old girl who had fallen 
the Don Williams Lake. 

Authorities said the victim 
eeveral family members were 
ing on a pontoon boat whsn the 
Cell into thA 10 kA. 

Several subjects pounding drums 
i porch were Issued a noise w3.,rtlnal 
at 300 N. Johnson St. on Aug. 23 
10:53 p.m. 

" A noise warning w~s issued 
reports of loud music and 
at Davenport and Johnson streets 
Aug. 23 at 11:40 p.m. 

Richard Giunta , 18, Dubuque, 
~ charged with interference with 

clal acts, disorderly conduct 
public intoxication at 600 E. 
51. on Aug. 23 at 12:47 a.m. 

Clvistopher l..1uthet', 20, 2119 
Drive, was charged with third-del/reel 

1 theft of a motor vehicle in lower 
Park on Aug. 23 at 7:45 a.m. 

John Hogue, 25, S08 Sixth 
Coralville, was charged with 

1 intoxication and disorderly corlductl 
on Aug. 24 at 12:04 a.m. 
Compiled by Molly Spann 

1 COURTS 
District 

OWl - Jill Wenzel, 41 
1 Ave., Apt. 6, preliminary heari 

for Sept. 10 at 2 p.m.; Neva 
Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing 

. for Sept . 10 at 2 p.m.; Mark Carl 

. 10# Newton Road, Apt. 4, prel , I' ary hearing set for Sept. 10 at 2 
Earl Gesling, Columbus Jun(:tionl 
Iowa, preliminary hearing 
Sept. 10 at 2 p.m.; linda !:orllonnl 

, 1305 Second Ave., preliminary 

1 
! Ing set for Sept. 10 at 2 p.m.; 
Johnson, 327 Bon Aire Trailer Cou 
preliminary hearing set for Sept. 10 

........... 2 p.m.; Gregory Mixdort, 1112 
1 Drive, preliminary hearing set 

Beyond all the bonuses, you'll 
have the right calculator for 
your most challenging classes. 
H p 48 calculators have over 
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Head over to the campus book
store now: After all, you don't 
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HP calculators. The best for 
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TRANSITIONS 

I Stephen Rose and Jeanne 
Natchitoches, la., and Iowa 

1 respectively, on Aug. 18. 
.John Heaton and Sandra Lovell, 
of Iowa City, on Aug. 20. 

• Elicit Wilkenon and Jill Rebilc, 
of Iowa City, on Aug. 20. 
lJerry Dhondt and Rita Lenz, both 
Williamsburg, Iowa, on Aug. 20. 
Ijames Sweeney and Susan 
both of University Heights, Iowa, 

1 Aug. 20. 

I Ronald Loehr and kOirla 
both of Iowa City, on Aug. 20. 
I Nathan Hopkins and lindia 

, both of Iowa City, on Aug. 21. 

" 
[ .Chad Freeman and Marsha 

pri, both of Coralville, on Aug. 
• DoNId Cook and kOItOllina 
both of Iowa City, on Aug. 21. 
.CWIr Elliot and X-lrb Christian, 
of Littleton, Colo., on Aug. 21. 

DIVORCES 
• Ralph Fischer ~ D~na Fischer, 

I Coralville and Champaign, II 

l 
respectively, on Aug. 17. 
I Thomas Trl and Pauline Trl , 
Marion, Iowa, and Coralvill 

:[' FALL S 

DOWNTOWN 

354·4574 
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Search for drowned man continues 
Associated Press 

OGDEN, Iowa - Authorities con-
l tinued to search Monday for a 
Hamilton County man who 
drowned while trying to rescue a 
6-year-old girl who had fallen into 

" 1 the Don Williams Lake. 
Authorities said the victim and 

several family members were rid
ing on a pontoon boat when the girl 
fell into thf'l Jokf'l. 

Se¥er~ subjects pounding drums on 
I porch were Issued a noise warning 
at 300 N. Johnson St. on Aug. 23 at 
10:53 p.m. 

.. A noise warning wils issued after 
reports of loud music and screaming 
at Davenport and Johnson streets on 
Aug. 23 at 11:40 p.m. 

Richard Giunta, 16, Dubuque, was 
i charged with interference with offi

cial acts, disorderly conduct and 
public intoxication at 600 E. Gollege 
st. on Aug. 23 at 12:47 a.m. 

Christopher Lauther, 20, 2119 Taylor 
Drive, was charged with third-degree 

1 theft of a motor vehicle in lower City 
Park on Aug. 23 at 7:45 a.m. 

John Hogue, 25, 506 Sixth St., 
Coralville, was charged with public 

1 intoxication and disorderly conduct 
on Aug. 24 at 12:04 a.m. 
COII1piled by Molly Spann 

)

1 COURTS 
District 

OWl - Jill Wenzel, 41 Lincoln 

r 

I Ave., Apt. 6, preliminary hearing set 
, for Sept. 10 at 2 p.m.; Neva Beier, 

Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing set 
for Sept. 10 at 2 p.m.; Mark Carlile, 
1044 Newton Road, Apt. 4, prelimin-

1

1 ary hearing set for Sept. 10 at 2 p.m.; 
Earl Gesling, Columbus Junction, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for 
Sept. 10 at 2 p.m.; Linda Jackson, 
1305 Second Ave., preliminary hear-

1
1 ing set for Sept. 10 at 2 p.m.; Paul 

Johnson, 327 Bon Aire Trailer Court, 
preliminary hearine set for Sept. 10 at 

I 2 p.m. ; Gre~ory Mlxdorf, 1112 Sunset 
1 Drive, preliminary hearing set for 

, MARRIAGE APPLICA TlONS 
I Stephen Rose ..!d Jeanne Preucil, of 
Natchitoches, la., and Iowa City, 

1 respectively, on Aug. 18. 
lJohn Heaton and Sandra Lovell, both 
of Iowa City, on Aug. 20. 
I Erk. Wilkerson and Jill Rebi., both 
of Iowa City, on Aug. 20. 
I Jerry Dhondt and Rita Lenz, both of 
Williamsburg, Iowa, on Aug. 20. 
I james Sweeney and Susan Munter, 
both of University Heights , Iowa, on 

f Aug. 20. 
I Ronald Loehr and karla Hingtgen, 
both of Iowa City, on Aug. 20. 
I Nathan Hopkins and Linda Crim, 

I both of Iowa City, on Aug. 21. 
I Chad Freeman and Marsha Fujima
pri, both of Coralville, on Aug. 21. 

, 1 I Donald Cook and K.ltarina !Coffron, 
both of Iowa City, on Aug. 21. 
ICIark Elliot and K.lrla Christian, both 
of Littleton, Colo., on Aug. 21 . 

I Ralph Fischer and Diana Fischer, of 
Coralville and Champaign, III ., 
respectively, on Aug. 17. 
I ThomilS Tri and Pauline Tri, of 
Marion, Iowa, and Coralville , 

The 45-year-old victim and 
another man jumped in to retrieve 
her. Both the child and the other 
man made it back to the boat. 

The Central Iowa Underwater 
Search and Rescue, made up of 
-officials from several surrounding 
counties, searched the waters until 
8:30 Sunday night. The name of 
the victim is not being released, 
pending notification of ~latives. 

Sept. 10 at 2 p.m. 
Driving with a IU5pI!IICIed license -

Scott White, Ottumwa, Iowa. Preli
minary hearing set for Sept. 10 at 2 
p.m. 

Assault causing Injury - Karen 
Ribble, 5072 Sand Road, preliminary 
hearing set for Sept. 10 at 2 p.m. ; 
Philip Ribble, 5072 Sand Road, preli
m inary hearing set for Sept. 10 at 2 
p.m.; Glenna Hewett, Cedar Rapids, 
preliminary hearing set for Sept. 10 at 
2 p.m.; Daniel Buol, Hazelton, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for Sept. 11 at 
2 p.m.; Renee Buol, Lone Tree, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for Sept. 11 at 
2 p.m.; Hope Harris-Holderness, 
Riverside, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
set for Sept. 10 at 2 p.m. 

Sexual abuse, third-dl!grl!e -
Timothy Mielke, 716 Giblin Drive. 
Preliminary hearing set for Sept. 1 at 
2 p.m. 

Burglary, second-degree - Casey 
Booth, 1402 Yewell St. Preliminary 
hearing set for Sept. 1 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, seconcklegree - Christopher 
lauther, 2119 Taylor Drive. Prelimin
ary hearing set for Sept. 2 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, third-dl!grel! - Timothy 
Merck, Cedar Rapids . Preliminary 
hearing set for Sept. 10 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, fourth-degree - Frank Sac
kett, 363 N. Riverside Drive. Preli
minary hearing set for Sept. 1 at 2 
p.m . . 

Criminal mischief, fourth-degree -
Shawn Holmes, 3S0 Johnson St. Pre
liminary hearing set for Sept. 1 at 2 
p.m. 

Fal5e imprisonment - Casey Booth, 
1402 Yewell St. Preliminary hearing 
set for Sept. 1 at 2 p. m. 

Compiled by Tad Paulson 

respectively, on Aug. 16. 
.Bryan Miller ilnd Michelle Miller, of 
Cedar Rapids and Coralville, respec
tively, on Aug. 16. 
• Dawn Bell and Jeffrey Bell, both of 
Iowa City, on Aug. 19. 
• Arlene Francis and Richard Francis, 
of Coralville and La Crescent, Minn ., 
respectively, on Aug. 19. 
• Patricia Hesseltine and Harry Hessel
tine, of Coralville and Wayland, Iowa, 
respectively, on Aug. 19. 

BIRTHS 
• Curtis James to Keda and David 
Boysen on Aug. 16. 
• Tyler James to Mary and Jay Greiner 
on Aug. 18. 
• Sydney to Christine and Trent 
Schmadke on Aug. 16. 
• Christian Lanier to Caroline and 
Cherokee French ilion Aug. 18. 

DEATHS 
• Dorothy jones, 62, on Aug. 17, 
following a brief illness. Memorial 
donations may be made to the Dor
othy Jones Memorial Fund. 

Compiled by Tad Paulson 

FALL SPECIALS 

j 

NAUTILUS 
health spa 

;,1 Membership 
" . 
(\ startIng at 

/; $ per 
month 

DOWNTOWN 

354·4574 

• 3 Nautilus Circuits 
• StairMasters 
• Step Aerobics 
• 40 Aerobics Classics 
• Sauna, Steam Room, 

Jacuzzi, Pool 
• Air.Dyne Bikes 
• Private sun Deck 
• Complete Locker 

Facilities 
• Body Fat Analysis 

g,,'W'ltt_ 
EVENTS 
• Maln Ubrary orientations will be 
held at 11 :30 a.m. and 3 p.m. begin
ning in the first floor North Lobby. 

• The Baptist Student Union will pre
sent · What I Did Over Break" at 7 
p.m. in room 337 of the Union. 
• The Johnson County Democrats 
becutivl! Board will meet at 7 p.m. in 
Meeting Room A of the Iowa City 
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. 
• The InterVarsity Christian Fellowship 
will hold an introductory meeting at 7 
p.m in the Minnesota Room of the 
Union. 
• Toddler Story Time with Debb (a 
repeat of Monday's program) will be 
at 10:30 a.m. in the Hazel WestAate 

"SINGLES" 
SOUNDTRACK 
o"tGtNA .. MOTION ~TUflIIOUNOT" ... CI( 

singles IRI 
.... "" .... ". .. -'C "': 

PEARL JA""ALICIIN CHAINS 
SOUNOGA~DENISC~'.M'HG T~!fS 

PAUL WESTERB"RG 
----:.-:.:-....::. ' --~-

~.4:?-':=-

TOO SHORT 
TOO SHORT 

$ IWAHflott'UfIhWINltVI\t 
'" to 1tOOC,. e 

..,' .. TlUNl ~ 

Story Room of the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St. 

BI/OU 
.Annll! Hall, 7 p.m. 
.Blithe Spirit, 8:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Threshold '92, 
3-9 p.m.; New Releases, 9 p.m.
midnight. 

CORRECTION 
Re: the Aug. 24 University 

Edition article on bar reviews. 
It's no longer Chubbies and 

PEARL JAM 

PEARL 
JAM 
T~~ 
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the pictures of obese men 
with their butt cheeks 
showing are gone, but there 
is still a bar tucked away at 5 
S. Dubuque st. 

The Dublin Underground, 
an Irish pub, has taken over 
where Chubbies left off, so 
please regard our review of 
the establishment at this 
address as outdated and 
stale. Still no sewing 
machines or old framed 
pictures of Jesus . 

Jon Yates and Loren Keller 
regret the error. 

NEW! 
ERIC CLAPrON 

Bookbags 
$1995 

M()da'@ 
, ·4me.-icana 

TEMPLE OF 
THEOOG 

SONIC 
MEGADErH YOUTH 

STOAMAWAY 

IIIfll 

JNXS 
INXS 
IU WlIllllUlA YOU nRl 

HIAIlfNSDIT 
NOT ENOUGH 1111£ 

I'7IiIII TASJE" 
~ BAllI 00.,. CRY 

5 Y 
o 0 
N 
I 
C 
dlRll 

MORRISSEY 

LOWEST PRI1C
1 

ES ON AUDIO TAPE AND ACCESSORIES! 
maxI:! ® DENON 
BUY 4 D,Ugo .. SePORT 100 

TAPES -GET ONE 5 BRICK 
~! ' 

~~~ 

.. 

ONLY $8.99 
* NEW! MAXEIL 
CAPSULE 110 
1WINBAGS 
• HIGH BIAS • GREAT POR CD'S 

'::'GllI $3.99 

PLASTIC CD CABlNET 
MODEL PD-30 HOIl>S 30 CD'S 

SAVE $1.001$7.99 
HOWS24CD'S 

wrmour JEWEL BOXES 
PERFECT FOR 

THE CARl 

~$12.99 
SAVE$2! 

CD ORGANIZER 
MODEL CDT·240 

NOW STORE 240 CD'S 
(INCLUDING DOUBlES) 

!NUHS ROTA11ING 
UNiT THAT TAKES UP 
ONE SQUARE FOOT 

OF FLOOR SPACE 

ONLY 
$69.00 
SAVE$lO! 

COLOR: BIAa[ 
WOODGRAIN 

• mGH BIAS • SUM PORrABIE CASE 
• COMPARE TO MAXWEILXUI 

ORTDKSA 
• OVER 8 HOURS OF mGH gUAIlIY 

RECORDING 

ONLY $8.99 
* DENONJI/lOO 
BVY7-GET 21 99 ONE Ji1CEEf • 
'11m BI!S1' HI BIAS TAPEI 
PERIIECT F(B co'S! 

* DENON BDM/IOO 

:=.v.-== $3.59 
MAS1'ER EACH 
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Nation & World 
~() \I \I J.\ 

Serbs 1m- U.N. inves~tors, from prison ~ 

Food C3llJl 
in~ 
of attack John Pomfret 

Associated Press 
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 

- A U.N. team investigating 
alleged atrocities of the Bosnian 
war was refused entry into a prison 
camp, and the mi88ion's leader on 
Monday accused the Serbs running 
it of covering up conditions inside. 

Former Polish Premier Tadeusz 
Mazowiecki arrived in Sanijevo 
one day after his team failed to 
gain access to the M8l\iaca camp at 
B8l\ia Luka, about 100 miles to the 
northwest. 

Fighting in Sarajevo intensified as 
night approached. Doctors at hos
pitals, coping with frequent electri
cal and water outages, reported six 
dead and 18 wounded in a new 
round of mortar and rocket attacks 
on the capital. 

The airport was reopened Monday. 
U.N. peacekeepers had closed it to 
aid tlights over the weekend after 
shella hit the runway. 

In Brussels, Belgium, meanwhile, 
NATO military authorities drew up 
new plans that sources said called 
for deploying 6,000 soldiers to 
protect humanitarian aid ship
ments to Bosnia. 

AMocI"ted Press 
A U.N. Innored personnel carrier mikes its wly back into the U.N. 
compound Mondiy eveni", IS I plume of smoke billows behind. 

Ambassadors of the 16 North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
nations will meet Tuesday to con
sider the plans, revised after an 
earlier draft for a larger mi88ion of 
100,000 soldiers was rejected. 

A peace conference sponsored by 
the European Community and the 

HN ·\LIl .. : 

President faces ~clnnent threat 
Jorse Mederos 
Associated Press 

BRASILIA. Brazil - Congre88 
accused President Fernando Collor 
de Mello on Monday of running a 
government riddled with corrup
tion, increasing calls for the 
impeachment of Brazil's first 
directly elected leader after 
decades of military rule. 

The £ina] report of a two-month 
colTUption probe revealed the inner 
workings of what it termed an 
-industry of influence trafficking" 
that it said Collor should have 
known about. 

The report was the culmination of 
months of suspicion and scandal 
since Collor's brother Pedro 
charged the president with corrup
tion in a magazine interview pub
Lished in May. 

Brazilians see the scandal as a test 
of their new democracy. Tradition
ally, powerful Brazilians have bro
ken the law with impunity and 
ordinary citizens in Latin Ameri
ca's largest country wonder if this 
time things will be different. 

"Brazil will not be the same," said 
Sen. Amir Lando, the report's 
author, as he read the entire 
200-page document in a nationally 

televised broadcast. He called the 
case "a huge swamp." 

Collor, who denies any wrongdoing 
and refuses to resign, ignored the 
five-hour reading of the report and 
presided over a ceremony at the 
presidential palace. His spokes
man, Etevaldo Dias, called the 
report "a political work." 

The reading was interrupted 
briefly when students entered Con
gress with a sign reading 
"Impeachment Now." 

Recent polls show up to 70 percent 
of Brazilians want Collor out, and 
pro-impeachment rallies are held 
daily BCro88 the country. 

OUf Student Account Offers 
rNO Minimum Balance 

rone box of 250 personalized checks 
at NO COST. 

rATM card with no usage fee and 
$50 daily withdrawal limit 

rMonthly account fee of only $5.00 

The University of Iowa 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
MamBa: 
229 S. Dubuque St., Iowa City 
lSl--41ll . 
Brm OffICe: 
1910 Lowtl M~ Rd, Iowa City 
~1'93 
HOORS: 9AM ·5:30 PM sa. 9AM -Nooo 

We are looking for a select 
group of enthusiastic 
University of Iowa SUldents 
who interact well with 
people and enjoy the per
forming arts. 

Interviews will be hdd 
on September 1, 2 and 3. 

Sign up at the Campus 
Information Center, IMU, 
fur an interview time beginning 
Monday, August 24. 
Sign-ups close when all 
interview times arc taken. 

The Iowa Center for the Am is an equal 
opportunity, affirmative action employer. 
United States law requires that all applicants 
must be able to show proof of identity and 
right to work in the U.S. within 3 days of 
commencement of work. 

United Nations was set to open now control two-thirds of Boania- Serbs fewer than 2,000. 
Wednesday in London, England. Herzegovina. Prisoners at MBl\iaca - many II 
Attending were leaders of the At least 8,000 people have been them skeletal - have complaitied 
warring Serbs, Croats and killed in the conflict; some esti- to visitors about inadequate food. 
Muslims in Bosnia, as well as mates put the number as high as But there have been no rta II 

, Mort Rosenblum 

senior officials of Serbia and 35,000. About 1.3 million have atrocities at the camp. 
Croatia. been made homeless, many in Mazowiecki told The , Somalia - Heli 

Bosnia's majority Croats and "ethnic cleansing" campaigns to Press that Manjaca om • told Monday a plann 
Muslims voted for independence drive unwanted ethnic groups from him the U.N. team "had Dot • U.S. was desperately need 
from Serb-dominated Yugoslavia certain regions. attended to all the formalities" and by Somalis starving in rema 
on Feb. 29. Ethnic Serbs in Bosnia Serb fighters reportedly hold about could not enter. Mazowiecki said areas of the drought-ravaged COUi 

took up arms against that plan and 7,500 people in camps; Croats and team members were harassed. try. But they warned they mig! 

r --------------------------------- not be able to protect the food f: , 1 bandits who operate freely d 

How To Go To The 
UniVersity Qn 50~ A Day. 

A-I 
IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

Who doesn't 
like free food 
and drinks? 

IMU WORLD TOUR 
ArneI1can4f 
AmericalnAlrtlnet' 

Friday, Au~~st 28. 1 :OOpm • 11 :OOpm 
hi' morelnlonnotJoft coil n. Wotld.." Hot'", • U5-27" 

Somalia's civil war. 
"We are optimistic, but there's 

lot of free-lance gunmen 0 

there," said David Bassiouni, U. 
-j .humanitarian coordinator ~ 

Somalia. "We can only hope for t 
best." 

8assiouni said a 500-man P . 
1 ·tani army unit would help pro 

food shipments but the troo 
would not arrive before mi 
September. 

1 He persuaded leaders of w . 
Somali clans to permit the PakiB 
nis to guard Mogadishu, Somali 
,capital and main port where 
'uneasy U.N.-mediated truce 

I ,effect in March. 
Officials said Green Berets of t 

U.S. Army's Special Forces wo 
protect three airstrips in sou the 
Somalia but only while U.S. 
planes are on the ground. 

( UII' ·\ICN '(j! 

Bush unve' 
Terence Hunt 
AS50Ciated Press 

I ANSONIA, Conn. - Plagued 
high unemployment and a 
election-year PrA.,itl .. l 

Bush proposed a $2 biJ1jon-ll-Y~ 
I package of new and retooled 

• training programs Monday 
said they could be paid for 
raising taxes. 

"We can get everybody enlil:agedJ 
, high-tech jobs with this "'''''''''TIII 

approsch," Bush promised at 
campaign stop 71 days before 
presidential election. He said 
$10 billion cost over five 
would be paid for by 
8pending for other, unspeciiQ 
federal programs. 

Bush's announcement drew 
criticism from Democratic 
idential candidate Bill 

. who said the pre8ident had no 
. to finance his proposals. 
; "He just got through telling 
the convention we were 
:hsve huge tax cuts 

; :huge spending cuts in IlIDlaun,Uj 

:be unspecified, and now he's 
·out with a huge spending 

,:ram," Clinton said at a 

BRAHM 

Music of 
string enS(~mo 
three ''''JoJ 'LU '-'J 

Sunday, Sept.ul1 
withWiUiam 
and Charles 

Tuesday, 
with Emanuel 
Program: String 

Piano 



. ,Fcxxi cargo 
• danger 

attack 
~1 1m 

than 2,000. of 
at Manjaca - many ~ 

- have complained 
about inadequate fOod. 

have been nos; of 
the camp. 

told The . I4d 
Manjaca offi told 

U.N. team "had not 
to all the formalities"1IId 

enter. Mazowiecki laid 
were harassed. 

e 
Day. 

f Mort Rosenblum 

M SHU, Somalia - Relief 
official. aid Monday a planned 

ASSOC1f" Press 

• U.S. air ift was desperately needed 
by Somalis starving in remote 
areas of the drought-ravaged coun
try. But they warned they might 
not be able to protect the food from 

) 1 bandits who operate freely during 
Somalia's civil war. 

"We are optimistic, but there's a 
lot of free-lance gunmen out 
there," said David Bassiouni, U.N. 

j humanitarian coordinator for 
Somalia. "We can only hope for the 
best." 

Bassiouni said a 500-man Pakis-
1 'tani army unit would help protect 

food shipments but the troops 
would not arrive before mid
September. 

He persuaded leaders of warring 
, ' Somali clans to permit the Pakista

nis to guard Mogadishu, Somalia's 
,capital and main port where an 
uneasy U.N.-mediated truce took 

1 effect in March. 
Officials said Green Berets of the 

U.S. Army's Special Forces would 
protect three airstrips in southern 
Somalia but only while U.S. cargo 
planes are on the ground. The 

Auociated Prt!H • 

Somali. fisht for the last of the waler issued for the day al lhe 
Intemational Community of the Red Cross camp In Baidoa, Somalia, 
earlier this month. 

strips are in the hardest-hit parts 
of Somalia, where relief officials 
estimate hundreds of thousands 
are just weeks away from death. 

Once unloaded, the sacks of grain 
will be the responsibility of the 
U.N. World Food Program, which 
must rely on a ragtag army of 
hired armed guards for security. 

"It's a worrisome situation, all 
right," said Mark Stirling of Aus
tralia, representative of the U.N. 
Children's Fund, or UNICEF. 

But hungry families cannot wait, 
Sterling said. 

Somalia's death toll is estimated at 
about 2,000 people a day, mostly 
children, but relief workers say 
they cannot estimate accurately 

since so many stricken areas are 
beyond their reach. 

Officials said the increasing flow of 
food could attract bandits beyond 
control of warring clan leaders. As 
smaller shipments trickle into 
areas where no relief agencies 
operate, they are vulnerable to 
isolated looting. 

Although the airlift can help only a 
small fraction of the 1.5 million to 
2 million Somalis in immediate 
danger, it will bring new 'energy to 
relief efforts and help until larger 
shipments can be brought in by 
ship, officials said. 

Bassiouni said the country 
remains extremely tense. 

1 Bush unveils $2 billion job~training plan 
Terence Hunt 
Assoc iated Press 

1 ANSONIA, Conn. - Plagued by 

j 
high unemployment and a weak 
election-year economy, President 
Bush proposed a $2 billion-a-year 
package of new and retooled job-

, training programs Monday and 
said they could be paid for without 
raising taxes. 

"We can get everybody engaged in 
high-tech jobs with this retraining 
approach," Bush promised at a 
campaign stop 71 days before the 
presidential election. He said the 
$10 billion cost over five years 
would be paid for by cutting 
8\lCnding for other, unspecified 
federal programs. 

Bush's announcement drew swift 
criticism from Democratic pres

. idential candidate Bill Clinton, 

. who said the president had no way 
1 ~to finance his proposals. 

: "He just got through telling us at 
:the convention we were going to 
.have huge tax cuts paid for by 

;, :huge apending cuts in amounts to 
;be unspecified, and now he's come 
·out with a huge spending prog-

1 :ram," Clinton said at a news 

conference in Little Rock, Ark. "I 
think it's very difficult to take this 
seriously." 

Clinton has proposed requiring 
employers to spend an amoUJ;lt 
equal to 1.5 percent of payroll for 
job-training and education prog
rams for workers·. 

Bush unveiled his plan at a voca
tional training school in Union, 
N.J., before flying to Connecticut 
for a fund-raising luncheon in 
Middlebury and a speech to 
businessmen in Ansonia. The 
lunch raised about $100,000 for the 
state Republican Party, according 
to campaign spokeswoman Torie 
Clarke. 

Speaking in shirtsleeves at War
saw Park in Ansonia, Bush railed 
against Clinton's economic propos
als, which he said included the 
largest tax increase in history. 

In a reference to the criticism he 
drew for breaking his no-new-taxes 
pledge in 1990, Bush shouted, 
"Once you make one mistake you 
don't make it again," 

Bush cut short his campaign stop 
in Connecticut in order to fly to 
Florida to inspect damage from 
Hurricane Andrew. Politicking up 

to the moment he left; here, Bush 
shouted out to the crowd as he 
boarded his helicopter: "Help get a 
new Congress; help me clean the 
House'" 

Shouts of "No more Bush" com
peted with cries of "Four more 
years," although the crowd 
appeared to have more Bush sup
porters than protesters. 

The centerpiece of Bush's plan 
calls for $3,000 vouchers for adults 
to use for retraining at trade 
schools or community colleges. 
These would go to people who had 
lost their jobs, been notified their 
jobs were being terminated, or who 
worked in declining industries and 
wanted to sharpen their skills. 

Young men in work clothes at the 
Lincoln Technical Institute booed 
when Bush singled out Clinton's 
idea to finance job training through 
the new tax on employers. 

"He sees job training as a tax 
raiser and he wants to tax workers 
to pay for their own training and 
tax small business - this is the 
one that's the worst - taxing 
small busine88es around the coun
try 1.5 percent," Bush said. 

'BRAHMS EXTRAVAGANZA •• 

Cleveland Quartet & Friends 
Music of Brahms for 
string ensemble spread over 
three leisurely concerts. 

Sunday, September 20, 3 p.m. 
withWilliam Preucil Sr. 
and Charles Wendt 
Program: String Quartet in A Minor, Op. 51. No.2 

String Sextet in B-flat Major, Op. 18 

Tuesday, February 2,8 p.m. 
with Maurita Murphy Mead 
Program: String Quartet in B-flut Major, Op 67 

darlnet Quintet in B Minor. Op. 115 

Tuesday, February 23,8 p.m. 
with Emanuel Ax 
Program: String Quartet in C Minor. Op, 51. No 1 

Piano Quintel in F Minor, Op 34 

Enjoy all three 
performances 
and save 20% 
Tickets may also be purchased 
for lndi vidual perfonnances 

SO% Youth Discounts! 

Supponed in Pan by Ihe 
National Endowment for Ihe Ans 

UI student receive a 20% discount 
on all Hancller events 8J\d may 
charge to their University accounts. 

Forticketmfonnation 
Call 33S·1160 
or toll-free in Iowa 
I·800·HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa Chy. Iowa 

Hancher 

The University of Iowa 

LESBIAN, GAY, & 
BISEXUAL STAFF 

& FACULTY 
ASSOCIATION 
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RECEPTION 

Tuesday, August 25, 1992 
4:30-6:00 p.m. 

North Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 

New and current staff and 
faculty who are interested in 
lesbian, gay, or bisexual 
issues are warmly invited. 

I·knowthat 
mortgage rates are low, 

but is this the best 
time to refinance? 

When you need answers ... 
fP' 

Ask IISI 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City 8t CoralvilIe Member FDIC 

Main BBIIk: 102 S. Clintonl356-5800 ClInton Sl Office: 325 S. Cllntonl356-5960 Coralville OtIlce: 110 First Ave./356-5990 

Keokuk St. OIIIce: Keokuk St.1Ie Hwy, 6 Bypassl356-5970 Rcx:heeter Ave. 0IHaI: 2233 Rochester Ave.l356-5980 

... 

I· 
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Viewpoints 

Conventional mistakes 
Family values. Coogress bashing. Attacks on Hillary Clinton. 
All sights and sounds from the Republican convention last week 
in Houston. By many accounts, George Bush and the GOP had a 
good convention and the bounce in the polls seems to confirm 
that point, but some of last week's rhetoric could lead to problems 
for the president 

Thunday night, George Bush pve a speech blaming Congress 
for the country's problems. The speech was filled with red-meat 
lines that constantly brought the delegates to their feet. Even 
though the speech was well received in the Astrodome, and 
initially received good marks from the media, something was 
miasing: George Bush's 'Vision Thing' for America. 

Bush miseed a golden opportunity to teu Americans what he 
wanta to do for the United States in a possible aecond term. Four 
years 1180, Bush ran on keeping the status quo. That can't be 
done tbis year largely due to the anemic economy: People want 
change. Tbat being the case, this is a rare year when incumbency 
is not an advantage. 

Bush is attempting to handle the change factor by blaming 
Congreea for holding up his proposals. While Congress bashing is 
deserved in many cases, the American people still don't know 
what George Bush wants to do as president, especially since 
foreign policy isn't much of an issue anymore. On Nov. 3, if 
vision and leadership are issues, Bush has left himself vulner
able. 

On another front, Wednesday night featured speeches by 
Barbara Bush and Marilyn Quayle. This was done to contrast the 
GOP women, who have stayed home and raised their kids, to 
HiUary Clinton,. who has made no secret of her career goals. The 
GOP women discussed how raising a family had been very 
fulfilling, and that every woman does not have to go into the 
work force to feel a sen.ee of achievement. The problem with these 
speeches was Mrs. Bush and Mrs. Quayle have come from 
aftluent backgrounds, therefore they have never needed to work 
outside the home 

Today in America, most women have to work, whether they want 
to or not, just to make ends meet. It's easy to believe that some 
women would like to stay at home and lead 8 Brady Bunch 
existence, but if they want food on the table, clothes on their 
backs, and to attempt to create a better opportunity for their 
kids, they must go to work. The Republicans might have 
alienated many working women by not demonstrating a 
knowledge of economic reality in the United States today. 

Finally, where were the Reagan Democrats last week? A large 
component of the modem Republican coalition was not repre
sented by any of the IDBjor speakers at this convention. These 
are people who are mainly white, blue-collar union members, 
strong on family and religion, and who have traditiona11y voted 
Democratic. However starting in 1980, they began to stray to the 
Republican side, and helped the GOP to three electoral vote 
landslides. What is so odd about their lack of representation is 
that this election will be decided by industrial Midwest states like 
Pennsylvania, Dlinois, Michigan and Ohio. These are states 
where hup numbers of Reagan Democrats live. Bill Clinton has 
been courting these voters for some time now, which made it 
even more strange to see them ignored by the GOP. H Clinton is 
elected with the help of these voters, the Republicans will have 
nobody to blame but themselves for failing to reach out to them. 

We are now at the beginning of the final act of a political 
campaign that has seen more odd twists and turns than Woody 
Allen's love life. Bush has received the bounce he needed, but he 
also might have created some long-term problems that will be 
hard, if not impossible, to overcome. 

Misused terminology 
To the Editor: 

In regard to a recent news item 
that appeared in the 01 Aug. 5, "3 
Arab guerillas infiltrating (rom Jordan 
killed by soldiers," I would like to 
express my dismay over the choice 
of the title. For those who are 
confused, the term' Arab" refers to 
an extensive ethnic network of pe0-
ple and cultures. The term "Arab" 
does not refer to any specific politi
cal ideology, to any specific national 
affiliation, nor to any specific reli
gious preference. To predicate the 
isolated activities oi political, nation
alistic, or religious groups with labels 
that implicate an entire ethnicity is 
blatant and unabashed bigotry. 

The frequent misuse oi the word 
• Arab" in this way appears to be a 
conditioned oversight on the part of 
the 01 and the media of this country 
in general. It serves the political and 
financial interests oi certain powerful 
quarters to promote the stereotype of 
the sneaky, barbaric, bloodthirsty 
Arab, and so this type oi prejudice is 
widespread, acceptable, and has 
thus far gone unchecked in the mass 
media. As an example, during the 
prime-time broadcast of the Olymp
ics on Tuesday, Aug. 4, Bob Costas 

: - the sports announcer - in an 
. ex~ on the '72 Munich attack, 
continuously referred to Palestinian 
commandos as "Arab" terrorists. 
While it is true that Palestinians are 
for the most part Arabs, it is also true 

, that the vast majority oi Arabs are 
not Palestinians, even though most 

. Arabs, like many other peoples and 
: individuals oi the world, are in 
: solidarity with the Palestinians as 
, they struggle to regain their homes 
: and livelihoods. Furthermore, though 
: JTlany do, not all Arabs necessarily 
, agree with the tactics employed by 
: certain paramilitary organizations. 
: In short, the arbitrary use of the 
: word "Arab" as a generic label is a 

Dan Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

mistake rooted in prejudice and 
bigotry. Therefore, with regard to 
future items related to nationalistic, 
political , or religious altercations in 
the Middle East, however large or 
small, I ask that the 01 please 
identify to the best of its ability the 
parties involved by name (e.g. Hez
bollah, Black September, PLO, 
Islamic Salvation Front, etc .). If this 
is not possible, the term ·comman
dos' or a similar unbiased identifier 
would be adequate. But by all 
means, kindly refrain from the tradi
tional distorted, erroneous, and 
slanted usages of "Arab.· 

Thank you in advance. 

Meat article 
To the Editor: 

D.ve Aouey 
Iowa City 

It was good to see your balanced, 
objective report of the controversy 
surrounding animals as edibles 
("Animal Rights vs. Meat Industry," 
01, July 10). II seems to me that in 
addition to compassion, there's 
another powerfully urgent dimension 
- the self-interest of the consumer. 

There's increasing evidence that 
eating no meat, or even eating less 
meat, leads to a longer, healthier 
life. And who among us is not 
concerned with a healthier life 1 If not 
for ourselves then certainly for our 
children and loved ones. 

looking ahead, we believe that the 
meatless issue will follow in the 
footsteps oi the smokeless issue, 
where it's now "a given" that smok
ing is hazardous to our health. With 
the emergence and publicizing of 
medical evidence documenting the 
dangers of smoking, we're seeing a 
change in lifestyle; in a brief decade, 
what had been considered chic has 
become a pariah. 

Henry §pi,. 
New York 
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The right side of the cultural divide: :Israel may 
Did they really mean what 

they said? Have the Repu
blicans finally lost touch 
with (electoral) reality? 
Granted, not all Republi
cans at last week's 
national convention were 
spouting off about ana
chronistic morality and 
calling for a cultural war 
in order to purify the coun

a responsibility to promote "the common moral 
values that bind us together as a nation." But 
even the least informed voter knows whose 
com11Wn moral values the Republicans are 
talking about. 

, 
cultural issues. Once you're tagged U I 

cultural zealot - right or left - don't eIpeCt Ie 
regain the country's faith for at least 20 ,.,., 1 

That is precisely what happened ' to !be' 
Democrats. They indulged the countercultun ' 
bac.k in 1972 and the Republicans have_, 
rubbing their noses in it ever since. The allure' 
of that strategy is fmally beginning to fade, buI' 
some are still trying to score poin 'th that, 
issue. (See Marilyn Qyayle's ,ptlIDee' 
speech.) 

IIIrry Schweid 
ASSOCiated Press 
• WASHINGTON -Anew roundol 

lMideaat peace talks opened Mon· 
day with expresaions of good will 
from Israel and ststements from 
the Arabs that Israel's chan811 in 

,government could set the stage (01 

"a1 pro~ss. 

try. But that sentiment was clear, in the 
speeches, in the comments of the Republican 
delegates and in the party's national platform. 

In addition, the platform opposes abortion. It 
denounces recognition of same·sex marriages 
and the adoption of children by same-sex 
couples. It strenuously opposes "obscenity" in 
the arts and proclaims that it is "outrageous 
that taxpayers are now forced to underwrite" 
the Corporation for Public Broadcasting. It has 
been almost 30 years since a Republican 
platform was so out of touch, 

,SyrillalciallY, was cheered b) 
Israel's /I: t'tion that U.N. resolu· 
tions g for territorial with· 

Likewise, Democrats have been. payfug dean,', . drawal pplied to the Golan 
for supporting the civil rights legislation of the: Heights, which Syria hopes It 

Of course it's probably just politics - and very 
effective politics at that. Republicans have 
been using hard-edged family values rhetoric 
since 1968 and it has helped them capture five 
of the last six presidential elections. But this 
year was different; this year they seem to 
really mean it. And if that's true, if the 
Republican Party has gone that far right, then 
they will soon learn an important electoral 
lesson: American voters are terrified by extre
mists, and once you acquire that label, it takes 
an awful long time to convince the votera that 
you can be trusted .. 

Many Americans strongly support some of 
these positions, but few would endorse all of 
them. There are scores of people who support 
abortion rights, but oppose the recognition of 
same-sex couples or don't want obscenity in 
art, but would not be happy with laws that 
reflect a faith in God. The point is this: Most 
Americans are conservative, but they don't 
want to be forced to · adopt a conservative 
lifestyle. 

1960s even though all reputable Republicw, recover at the peace table. II 
now endorse its wisdom. Lyndon Johnson bel apparently was the first timl 
this would occur. According to E.J. DioIme,' Israel had made the concession ir 
·Hours after Johnson signed the Civil Ripq, 1 ~ the nearly 10 months of negotia 
Act of 1964, he told Bill Moyers, his PnII, t/ons. 
secretary, 'I think we just delivered the SoutJi "We heard today a different toni 
to the Republican Party for a long time I!I ." a different approach and sty~ 
come.' " An~ he was right. and atmosphere" from the Israelis 

lsaid Syrian spokeswoman Bushn 
What do Johnson's signing of the Civil RicIii' J(anafi' 

Act BJ?-d the Democ:ats' embrace of. the '6Oi : She:d the Israelis were "reason 
The majority of voters who supported Richard 

Nixon, Ronald Reagan and, in 1988, George 
Bush, did 80 because they suspected - cor
rectly - that none of these presidents would 
enact a conservative social agenda. Nixon, 
Reagan and Bush knew that you could garner 
support on the campaign trail by talking about 
family values, as long as the voters believed 
that these philosophies would never take hold 
in our laws. 

ha~e m common ~th the recent nghnru,l able and constructive" and ha< 
shift of the Rep~blican Party? Moat people' eipressed a willingness to tradl 

There is no doubt that many Republicans 
believe that more is at stake in the family 
values debate than votes. Patrick Buchanan 
seems sincere when he declares there is a 
religious and cultural war being waged in 
America. You could sense a similar conviction 
from Vice President Dan Quayle when he told 
the Republican National ·Convention: "Ameri
cans try to raise their children to understand 
right and wrong, only to be told that every 
so-called lifestyle alternative is morally equi
valent. That is wrong. ~ 

would say Yery bttle, but take a cloeer k« J land for peace as outlined in U.N 
Bo~ of these events represent .an a~mpt by. l\esolution 242. In previous roUJlda 
natIonal. party to take wbat It consldera U, I Israeli-Syrian talks never got bey 
moral high gro~d, .and both force the electO. ond cold recitations of positions 01 
rate to deal Wlth Issues they would rather J the Israeli-occupied Golan Height! 
forget. The Syrian spokeswoman 88i1 

The Buchanans and Robertsons won't bali recovering the territory was "th, 

And it's not just the Republican leadership 
that has drawn a line in the sand by staking 
claim to the "right" side of the cultural divide. 
The Republican platform outlines a number of 
issues which n.eatly aligns it with Patrick 
Buchanan's cultural war. 

That's because most Americans would be 
terrified if the Republican platform became 
law. If Americans thought that last week's 
convention was representative of how George 
Bush would govern this country, even Ted 
Kennedy could beat the president. In past 
elections this hasn't been a problem. But the 
Republicans are stumbling dangerously close 
to crossing over the line and once that occurs 
(if, for example, Pat Buchanan or Pat Robert
son or Dan Quayle became the party's 
standard-bearer in 1996), you can be certain 
that a Democratic presidential dynasty would 
follow. 

down. They feel strengthened by a generafut 
of Republican presidential power. They belim 
they are morally right. And they think ~ 
is on their side. Fortunately, they are wrong. U 
the religious right continues to gain strelJllh 
within the Republican Party, they will be 
swept from power in the next election. U 
moderates, however, regain contro.1 of the~ 
party, you can expect future elections to mirror, 
this year's race: Voters will look for a C8Ddida~' 
with character, one who will safeguard the· 
nation militarily and one who will deliver 
economic prosperity. But they don't want 8 

president who will give them 'one natbl 
under God," just one that acts like it. 

Platform-endorsing Republicans believe that 
our nation's laws should reflect a "faith in 
God," that our school systems "must remain 
neutral toward religion itself or the values 
religion supports" and that students should be 
allowed to "engage in voluntary prayer in 
schools." It even declares that government has 

That's because voters are willing to flip-flop on 
which party is most capable of managing the 
economy, educating our youth or leading the 
nation's defense. But this rarely happens on 

Byron Kent Wikstrom's column appears TUM)l 

iingliarnu:~ 

& lschwitz 
194t 

Bosnb 
Hel'Ze<i,ovina 

1992. 

on the Viewpoints Page. 

Buchanan bashing Bush: Just kidding 
Some columnists are deadly 
serious. Others like to kid 
around, have some fun. And 
that's what I like best about 
Pat Buchanan, the 
columnist-politician. He's a 
prankster at heart. 

H you watched his speech at the 
Republican National Convention, 
you heard him say, "I do believe 
that the right place to be now, in 
this presidential campaign, is right 
beside George Bush.' 

He went on to say what a terrific 
leader Bush is. ' And he issued this 
warning: -rhere is a religious war 
going on in this country for the soul 
of America. It is a cultural war as 
critical to the kind of nation we shall 
be as the Cilld War itself, for this 
war is for the soul of America." 

And who does Buchanan choose to 
lead us in this re1igiou.a-cultural war 
to I8ve our national soul? 

George Bush, of course. 
That's what I mean about Bucha

nan being a real card. There he 
stood, bailing Bush · as the defender 
of our national soul. But it seema 
like only yesterday that he was 
telling us that Bush was some kind 
ofldutz. · 
~ us look back: 
Dec. 10, 1991: "We Republicans can 

no longer say it is all the liberala' 
fault. It was not lOme liberal Demo
crat who declared, 'Read mY liJlll! No 
new tuesr Then broke his word to 
cut a seedy beck-room budpt deal 

,"Oft..,.,.. ..... '-.. • .t • ... - r 

with the big spenders.' 
Dec. 19, 1991: "Bush's economic 

program consists of a rebate of 85 
cents a day and going to JC Penney 
and buying four pairs of socks." 

Jan. 23, 1992: "George Bush has 
run up baclt-to-back $300 billion 
deficits and we have had virtual 
zero growth since he has been 
president." 

Feh. 27, 1992: "Bush wanted the 
names and addresses of our church 
donors . Imagine our churches 
becoming agents for the IRS. Now 
Bush saya he didn't really mean it 
- just like when he said: "Read my 
lips, no new taxes." 

Feb. 28, 1992: "It's George Bush 
himself who is taxing and spending 
your future away." 

March 24, 1992: "Many of Bush'a 
top political advisers show 'tip in 
Justice Department files as foreign 
agents. Bush strategist Charles R. 
Black, registered agent, finn repre
sented a Japanese official. Commu
nications director James H. Lake, 
registered agent, Japan auto parte. 
Republican Chairman Richard N. 
Bond, registered agent, govenunent 
of Panama. No wonder Michigan 
has lost 73,000 jobs," 

April 17, 1992: "Bush and Quayle 
are in their own little cocoon up 
there, making decisions that are 
killing industriee and hurti.nl pe0-
ple." 

May 12, 1992: " ... I do think that 
any country, to remain a country, to 
call itseU' a nation hal got to defend 
its borden ... . fm calIiDg attention 
to • national diep'ace. The preaident 

of the United States is not doing his 
job of enforcing the laWI." 

There was much more. Why, he 
even used the one word which is 
most revolting to Bush's admirers: 
"Wimp." 

In tho8e days he gave Dan.Quayle a 
few slaps, too. He once said that he 
didn't feel like bashing Quayle, 
"because I don't want to be charged 
with child abuse." 

But now, it turns out, he was just 
putting us on, pulling our legs, 
giving us the old verbal hot-foot. 
And he's so good at it because he 
does it deadpan, as the best prank
sters always do. 

For example, Monday night he was 
bashing Bill Clinton for being an all 
around moral low-life. And he 
brought up Vietnam. 

"When Bill Clinton's time came in 
Vietnam, he sat up in a dormitory in 
Orlord, England, and figured out 
how to dodge the draft.· 

By now, just about everyone knows 
that Clinton, who opposed the 
Vietnam War, tnaII8geCl to avoid 
taking part in the VJetnam War. 

But what made Buchanan's men
tion of it 10 droll wu that Bucha
nan, who supported the war, and 
wu young enough to have served, 
alao I8t it out. He I8YS he had a bad 
knee, arid I believe him, and rm 
pleased that his Imee recovered 
sufficiently for him to jog eeveral 
mil~aday. 
~ when he made his Clinton-the

cIraft.dodger remark, he !mew that 
Dan Quayle wu sitting in the 
audience. Quayle, who fought the 

war with a typewriter in Indiana. 
Buchanan a1ao knew that Georp : 

Bush's sons found ways to .'9Iid 
those nasty fire fights. AJJ did IOIDI 
of Buchanan's fellow war-hawk am
servatives, such as Newt GiDgricb. 
who said be had more im~' 
things to do, such as going to ~ 
school. 

Pat ia a1ao aware that manyoChI 
closest conservative chums UIeII 
family or political clout to sllll! 
contact with those Viet Cong lIIIID' 
ies. . 

What a card he is. 
And in the next breath he 1ft! 

taking a poke at Albert Go" CIi 
IOmething or other. AI Go", whO 
had the political clout w duck Ibt 
conflict, but instead chose to sem II 
Vietnam. 

See? When an expert router lilt 
Buchanan gets his one-linen ~ 
you can't win. • 

Finally, Buchanan a ... 
unique to only the very It pnb: 
lten: keeping a gag going for .... 
WIle. • 

He did it for months. No, more thII 
that. For yean. Yee, be's been filii 
on about George BUlh's f&iliJCl 
aImOit sinoe Bush took oftke. : 

But now it tuma out he "" 
kidding. BUlh is hla choice to .... 
our national eouI. : 

Or could he have been \ticIIlq If 
about that? 

With a great kidder like Pat, )Ii 
never know. ' 

Mike Royko 'S column is distrl,"*" 
by Tribune Media Services Inc. ' 

fA,\/Il) ."'VIJY 

,Stay,at,hon 
Deborah Mesce 
Associated Press 
I' 

WASHINGTON -A half-centur 
oC change in family structure i 
likely to slow in the 1990s, bu 
there is no likelihood America wi] 

~ return to the "Ozzie and Harriet 
model of yesteryear, a privet 
study concluded Monday. 

"Valuing the family should not b 
confused with valuing a particula 
family form," said the report b 
the Population Reference Bureel 
which analyzed census and otbe 

, government data. 
·Sociallegislation, or 'pro-famiI: 

policies, narrowly designed to rei! 
force only one model of the Amer 

I can family is likely to be shor 
sighted and have the unintende 
consequence of weakening, rathl 
than strengthening, family ties 
the report said. 

The "Ozzie and Harriet" model I 

"An Evening w· 
AF 

Mixes histori 
deadpan humo 

~t .... 

II/ don'l know if Sp. 
more inleren 

us, but he cet1a 
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divide~ 'Isrnel may concede GoJan Heights WORK SMARTER. 
Once you're tagged II,' I:i"Y ,ScedhW~id 

or left - don't elpeCt 10 A.ssocrat ress 
faith for at least 20 YIlr1. WASHINGTON - A new round of 

what happened ' to !be'" l)1ideast peace talks opened Mon· 
indlulll,ed the countemdtur.. day with expre88ions of good will 

main i88ue" for Damascus, and 
Syria's chief negotiator, Muwaffiq 
aI·Allaf, laid Israel must give up 
all land on aU fronts that the Arabs 
lost in the 1967 Six·Day War. 

JUDe electiollB in Israel that led to 
hardliner Yitzhak Shamir being 
replaced by Yitzhak Rabin. 

"The Israelis for the first time 
talked about a comprehensive set
tlement, a tenn they have not used 
before, and we think that is a 
positive development; Mouasher 
laid. 

NGfHARDER 
the have beett, (rom Israel and statements from 
in it ever since. The aIlllle ' the Arabs that Israel's change in 

beginning to fade, but' ,government could set the stage for 
to score poin 'th that. rPi progress, 

Qyayle's ptauce' Syrilta~ciallY' was cheered by 
Israel's (1ion that V.N, resolu· 
tiOIl8 for territorial with-

have been pay1llgdetrt,' , .dtswal pplied to the Golan 
rights legislation of !be: Heights, which Syria hopes to 

all reputable Repub~, recover at the peace table. It 
lsa.om, Lyndon JOhnSOD knei .pparently was the first time 

According to E.J.~: Israel had made the concession in 
signed the Civil Ricbti,) lthe nearly 10 months of negot!a-

told Bill Moyers, hiI ~. ti'oll8. 
we just delivered the South .. "We heard today a different tone 

Party for a long time 10 ." a different approach and style 
right. and atmosphere" from the Israelis, 

and Robertsons won't beck 
. troenllthened by a generatitxt 

lsaid Syrian spokeswoman Bushra 
Kanarani. 
: She said the Israelis were ·reason· 

able and constructive" and had 
eipreseed a wil1ingne88 to trade 

,land for peace as outlined in V.N. 
~801ution 242. In previous rounds, 
Israeli-Syrian talks never got bey· 
ond cold recitations of positions on 

I the ISr8eli-occupied Golan Heights. 
The Syrian spokeswoman said 

recovering the territory was "the 

But Israeli sources laid ltamar 
Rabinovich, the Israeli negotiator, 
had not oITered any interpretation 
of the 1967 resolution and a para
llel one adopted by the V.N. Sec
urity Council in 1973. The sources 
said Israel had not offered to trade 
land for peace in the session. 

Meanwhile, Israeli spokesman 
Y088i Gal registered a mild objec
tion to any "preconditions," but 
resisted a chance to reaffirm at a 
press conference Israel's determi
nation to hold on to the strategic 
buffer zone. And he said concluding 
.a peace treaty with Lebanon 
should be "relatively easy' 
because Israel had no "territorial 
designs" there. 

"There is a new reality in the 
Middle East,' Gal said. "There are 
new realities in Israel." 

He urged the Arab side to avoid 
"waging a war of words" in public 
and oITered to limit se88ions with 
reporters a8 a way of making 
headway. 

Jordanian spokesman Marwan 
Mouasher concurred on the 
improved atmosphere following 

As in four ofthe past five rounds 
beginning nearly a year ago, the 
State Department provided the 
setting, along with waiters in black 
tie to serve coffee and snacks. 
Expectations were heightened by a 
number of Israeli gestures, includ· 
ing the reversal of deportation 
orders for 11 Palestinian Arabs, in 
the first negotiations since Rabin 
became prime minister. 

"We see opportunities for real 
progre8S and we've urged all par· 
ties to come prepared with serious, 
substantive proposals,' Joseph 
Snyder, a State Department 
spokesman, said. 

But his statement also acknow
ledged that the negotiators were 
dealing ' with ·complicated issues 
that cannot be resolved overnight." 

Syria, at the outset, made clear its 
objective was an Israeli withdrawal 
from the Golan Heights and all the 
other land the Arabs lost in the 
1967 Six·Day War. 

Theybel~. 
they think hiau.y 

[Ort;unlately, they are wrong. U 
CODl~mues to gain strength 

Party, they will ~ 
in the next election. U 

regain control of their 
future elections to IDimr, 
will look for a candida~ 

who will safeguard !be 

Stay~a~home moms no longer nom1 

and one who will deli", 
But they don't want, 
give them "one naticll 

that acts like it. 

Deborah Mesce 
Associated Press 
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WASHINGTON -A half-century 
of change in family structure is 
likely to slow in the 1990s, but 
there ia no likelihood America will 

~ return to the "Ozzie and Harriet" 
model of yesteryear, a private 
8tudy concluded Monday. 

"\'aluing the family should not be 
' Clmfuaed with valuing a particular 
family form," said the report by 
the Population Reference Bureau, 
libleh analyzed cenaus and other 

• government data. 
·Socla11egislation, or 'pro-family' 

policiea, narrowly designed to rein
force only one m.odel of the Ameri

I can family is likely to be short
Righted and have the unintended 
consequence of weakening, rather 
than atrengthening, family ties," 
the report said. 

, The "Ozzie and Harriet" model of 

1950a television fame - a bread· said, "the discu88ion focuses on the 
winning husband and a wife who 'traditional family.'" But in doing 
stayed home with the children - that "you're leaving out a lot of 
was once the dominant pattern in other people. . . . What we need to 
America. Now, one in five married do is broaden our view of what the 
couples with children fits that family is." 
stereotype, the report said. Much has changed since the start 

About 36 percent of all American of the Baby Boom after World War 
families are married couples with II: 
children, but a growing number of • The average age at first mar
those .are "blended" stepfamilies. riage is the highest in a century -
One in three Americens is a memo 26.3 yeara for men and 24.1 for 
ber of a stepfamily, and that is women. 
expected to rise to nearly one in 
two by the turn of the century, the 
report laid . 

"Family values" has been a recur
ring theme in this year's presiden
tial campaign, but Carol De Vita, a 
senior research demographer at 
the Population Reference Bureau 
and an author of the report, said 

• The marriage rate fell nearly 30 
percent between 1970 and 1990, 
while the divorce rate increased 
nearly 40 percent. 

• More than half of all mothers 
with preschool children worked 
outside the home in 1991, com
pared with one in five in 1960. 

the study did not look at particular . • One in four babies is born to an 
legislation or proposals. unmarried mother, comparoed with 

In policy-making generally, she one in 20 in 1960. 

M anagement or 
marketing major? 
Smart. 

Finance or accounting 
student? Also smart 

To be even smarter, you 
need a BA IT PLUS'" now, 
before assignments pile up. 

It's designed especially for 
business professionals. The 
kind you're going to be. 

Naturally, the BA II PLUS 
has basic business functions 
like time-value-of-money. 
Plus, it delivers much more. 
Cash flow analysis for in
ternal rate of return (IRR). 
Net present value (NPV). 
Bond calculations. Depreci
ation. Advanced statistics. 

Also have a look at the 
BA-35. It's our most afford
able model for time-value
of-money, and even handles 
one-variable statistics. 

r-rradtmark ofTcx.as Irl$mm1(:mJ Incorpuratcd 
to IqQ2 TC'(u lrunumcnulncotporanx:! IHoo)IOlA 

Try the BA II PLUS and 
BA-35 at your local TI 
retailer. And start working 
smarter. Instead of harder, 
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a poke at Albert Gore Ii 
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"An Evening with Spalding Gray: 
A Personal History of the 

American Theater" 
Mixes historical possibility, personal paranOia, 

deadpan humor, and digression into a sprawling 
stream-of-consciousness chronicle. 

"/ don't know if Spalding Gray is having a 
more interesting life than the rest of 

us, but he certainly is tBlling it beneT. II 
David Richards, New York Times 

Co-produced by 
Hancher Auditorium 

and 
The University of Iowa 

Theatre Arts Department 

Friday and Saturday 
September 11 and 12 

8:00p.m. 
E. C. Mable Theatre 

For ticket Information Call 
335-1180 

or toll·free in Iowa 
1.a.tWICIIR 

COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 
Check Us Out! 

• CU24 = 24 Hour 
Automatic Teller Machine 
access nationwide 

m~· 
• No service charge with 

$200 minimum balance 

• Interest Paid on $750 
minimum balance 

• Instant Account Inquiries 
& Transactions via your 
Touchtone Telephone -
24 Hours a Day 

• Credit Union Checking costs 
less & earns more! 

Four convenient locations: 
Iowa Avenue 

339-1000 

Coralville 
339-1020 

Towncrest 
339-1030 

Solon 
644-3020 

Toucbtone TeDer: (819) 889·1040' W.ts: 1·800-822·8056 

'" .. ....,...,......, .......... , .... 
Where Community Means Your NCUA 

...... c ............ " ........... 
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BUDGET 
Continued from Page 1A 

M anapment mean that the UI will 
have to trim $1.3 million from its 
preliminary budget proposal for 
equipment. The cut leaves the UI 
with about $371 qilllion leu than 
it had Iut year for equipment 
pun:haaes. 

Other loeers in the urs budget 
crunch are the University Libra
riee, which will receive an increase 
of $102,000 in funda but will not be 
able to keep up with the inflation
ary costs of material! and will thus 
have to again cut their seriale 
collection. 

Separate budgeta for the ore 
athletic program and residence 
sywtem will also be submitted to 
the regents Wednesday. 

Athletic budpt 
The athletic budget, totaJling $17 

PLAN 
Continued from Page 1A 
gT'8eaional districts be drawn: 

• with whole counties composed of 
·convenient and contiguous" terri
toriee; 

• &8 ·compact" &8 poasible; 
• not to favor a political party or 

incumbent; 
• not to dilute the voting strength 

of a language or racial minority 
group; and 

• disregarding the addresses of 
incumbents, political affiliations of 
registered voters and previous 
elections. 

While the criteria used to shape 
Iowa's new political battle-lin.es for 
the next decade have gradually 
evolved, the way in which the 
plana were physically designed did 
not change until recently. 

· A century ago or even 20 yeara 
ago. the census mapa were spread 
out on the cafeteria floor or where
ver there W&8 enough space,· said 
Gary Rudicil, Kaufman's Legisla
tive Service Bureau colleague and 
as8istant research analyst. MAs far 
a8 I know, the process changed 
very little with the exception of 

million, with less than 1 percent of 
that total coming from the general 
fund. Football is estimated" to bring 
in $6.7 million for the athletic 
program, or approIimately 40 per
cent of the entire budget. 

Men's basketball is eIpeCted to 
provide $2.1 million, or 12.3 per
cent of the athletic budget. Mem
bership in the Big Ten brings in 
$4.1 million, and alumni and UI 
Foundation support totaIe approxi
mately $1 million. 

Student activity feee, interest and 
bookstore novelties, radio contracts 
and various other 80urcetI make up 
the remainder of the funding for 
the athletic budget. 

Although the VI supports an equal 
number of men'lt and women's 
sports programs, the men's prog
rams will receive $5.2 million while 

calculators.· 
But in the age of high technology, 

the scenes of mapa strewn out on 
the white-tiled floor of the State
house cafeteria have been perma
nantly replaced with a sophisti
cated computer network eystem 
and state-()f-the-art computer soft.. 
ware designed specifically for the 
purpose of reapportionment. 

The $463,000 GEODISTRICT 80ft.. 
ware package designed by Election 
Data Services in W&8hington, D.C., 
allowed Kaufman and Rudicil to 
draw "15.000 combination plana: 
for redistricting. By selecting any 
number of Iowa's 99 counties with 
the "point· and ·click- of the 
computer's mouse. GEDDISTRICT 
automatically calculates the popu
Lation of the drawn district. 

But even with this advanced sys
tem the project Was a lengthy one 
that Kaufman began work on in 
1985, six yeara prior to the actual 
reapportionment. 

"For all these yeara of preparation 
we had to draw the plans in 10 
days: said Kaufman. "We drafted 
well over 100 plana for congres-

I-------------------~ : Welcome Back Students : 
III $25-" ... 0. ::o~t~~~ III 

WJUI UWi Max. 2 riders per coupon 
I c:oupoo Expires 8-31-92 I 

: Yellow Cab • 338·9777 : I ___________________ J 

the women'. programa will receive 
$2.8 million in funding. 

Reeidence-eylte .. budpt 
The VI residence system will oper

ate under a 1993 budget of $23.7 
million. Fall residence hall occu
pancy is projected to be 5,298 and 
residence hall board contracts are 
expected to tota14,750. 

Baaed on June 30 data, fall resi
dence hall occupancy may increase 
by &8 much &8 250. Any resulting 
increase in net revenues will be 
incorporated into rate planning for 
1993-94 and into the next 100year 
plan update · to be presented in 
March 1993. 

Future request. 
The VI will a180 submit a preli

minary 1994 budget to the board, 
in which it will ask for a 4.56 
percent increase in funding . 

sional districts and there were 23 
plana that had a better mathemati
cal equality than the plan 
adopted." 

However, Kaufman said most of 
these plana could not be used 
because they violated the criteria 
that requires a congressional dis
trict to consist of convenient and 
contiguous territory. 

One of those plana with a better 
mathematical equality rellemhled a 
fat, jagged "L" that stretched from 
the Minnesota border to Missouri 
state line and extended east to Lee 
County which borders the the 
Mi88iaaippi River. 

"We would present a plan to the 
Legislative Service Bureau director 
and she would review a plan, adopt 
it and then &8k us to re-draw a 
specific area,' Kaufman said. 

The Iowa reapportionment plan 
approved by both houses of the 
Democrat-controlled Iowa General 
Assembly, and signed in April 1991 
by Republican Gov. Terry Bran
stad, made it the first newly 
approved reapportionment plan in 
the nation. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
The Daily Iowan is accepting 
applications for photographers. 

Applications available in 
201N ee. Return applications by 

Friday. Aug. 28. Samples of a 
variety of work l'equired. 

Position IS not subject-specific. 

EOEI Need nol be i student to apply 

URRIC ES 
ND ~!. . 
ONE 5 [ SpOrtsBriefs 

THf DAILY [Ow,.1N • 

I N I' ~11 dq.ussion 
~ Aug. 26 

Six Hawkeye student-athletes 
will lead a panel discussion 

O related to alcohol, drugs, 

I ' ics and relationships 
at 7 p.m. in the Burge Hall 

The athletes are field hockey 
player and president of the UI 

vs. Miami 
your 'l vs. Iowa State 

T-5 s today. Hurry 
plies are -limited. 

~ Women/s Intercollegiate Sports 
Council, Amy Aaronson, basket
ball center Andrea Harmon, 
back Lew Montgomery, all
American track senior Anthuan 

~ Maybank, swimmer Brad Gaeth 
and former women/s gymnast 
Jamie Lynne Hedley. 

I' Softball tryouts Sept. 9-1 
The Iowa softball squad is 

dueting tryouts for anyone inter
'I j ested in playi ng for the Ha'~ke've 

this spring. An organizational 
meeting will be held Sept. 8 at 
5 :30/ with tryouts running Sept. 
9-10 at 4:45 at the Hawkeye 

I Softball Complex. Questions 
be brought to the attention of 
assistant coach Deb Weno at 
335-9257. 

1 

NFL 
Jets cut former Hawkeye 

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. - The 
York Jets cut 10 players Mond_lv' 
including two-year veteran line
backer Joe Molt of Iowa. 

Molt, a backup in 1989 and 
starter in 1990/ 
missed all of 

1 last season with 
a knee injury. A 
third-round draft 
choice in 1989, 

• Mott also 

[

played on spe-

;~;~;;.UL 
j II Tigers sale approved 

! 

Apple Macimosh PowerBook-145 4140 Apple Macintosh Classic· II 

Get over '400 worth of preloaded software when you buy one of the 
Apple- Macintosh· computers shown above at our best prices ever. 
And if you are interested in financing options, be sure to ask for 
details about the Apple Computer Loan. But hurry, because student 

For more information contact the 
Personal Computing Support Center 
Room 229 Weeg Computing Center 

335·5454 
-cpu Prices Only 

$1008 
*4/40 

Apple Macintosh LC II 

. 

• 

$1227 
*3/40 

'T ~ 

Apple MaCintosh lIsi 

~ ,' 

II. 
r: 

... --

aid like this is only available through October 15, 1992 - and only 
at your authorized AppJe campus reseller. 

C 199'2.1ppk: Compner.lnc.AppIe, ih<.Ippk:""" and w.cu.ooh m "'I!i!tmd rndenwbol.lppk: ~er.1nc. <la<sic ila rqlstmd IJ1demarIr IictnserlIO.lppk:CompUler. lnc. Power8oo1c Is I uodemarIc 01 Aj>pI< Computer, Inc, The Jandom HoUle £ncydopedia II. indemartolJandom Houle, Inc. AmtfIan H<rtll(lt F.karonk: Oicronaty, lkamnlc 1'hcIaunII. Mel 
ComeT=-~ br Hou&f1on MIffiin Company, publWleroiThe Atncrian Herill(lt Dktlonaty and Jqe!'1 U: The NewThesauna. Cam:TCIII undertytna l«hnoIosYdMIop<d brwwu. sysi_, Inc. CalrndarCmtor L! ,1J1demarIr 01"-< Up SoItwatt CoqmIIon, RtIII!II!'t'.u. ~ "~ oIl1oocwan:SoftWIIt Componf. lnc.AI product nama ... ihr ~ 
0/ ihdr ~ hoklm. !lib pi! 00 ih< IIadrtooh ~ 145 ~ ronfiaur.U>n only. All quoIif)q rompulClS oomt prcIoodtd with ......... and eieruook I'tTSIons oIll\!tructlons, Di!b and printed manuals ... "",Included In!hil oller, 

.. 

NEW YORK - The sale of 

I Detroit Tigers from Thomas 

I Monaghan to Mike lI iteh was 
unanimously approved Monday 

1 baseball owners during a major 

[

league meeting by telephone 
ference ca II. 

[' ~:.~: :,:r~ '0 

[

1 appeared to be the first profes
sional baseball game in 40 
without a single hit, Andy 
and the Clearwater Phillies 

Ii aged to beat Scott Bakkum and 
Winter Haven Red Sox 1-0 on 
Sunday in the Class A florida 
League . 

.,' The closest thing to a rnrnnl ... 

double no-hitter in the 
on May 2/ 1917, when Ci 
tits Fred Toney and Chicago/s 
Hippo Vaughn each pitched 
hitless innings . The Reds won 1 
in the 10th with two hits off 
Vaughn, while Toney finished 
without allowing a hit. 

NBA 
Coaches clinic spans 

NEW YORK - Former NBA 
coaches Hubie Brown, Jim 
Paul Westhead and Jack 
will be among the Instructors 
hand when the NBA operates 

[
clinics in Brussels, Belgium, 
Moscow, Russia this year, the 
league said. 

[
In the three years sinee the 

inception of the NBA World CI 
. ics programs, more than 5,000 

coaches have participated in 
clinics held in 12 countries. 

~ GYMNASTICS 
Researchers: Olympic 
trainins hazardous 

VAN VER, British Colu 
- Can' researchers say 
female gymnasts pay 100 
price in lheir intense training 
the Olympic gold. 

University of British ""'UIn'" 
specialists who recently 

i a 4O-monlh study of 100 
female gymnasts in the rvm,inrl 

say their injuries and hours of 
training compare to hardships 
fered by children working in 
mines In the 19th century. 

A gymnast competing nat 
averaged one injury for every 
1/000 hours of training; they 
more than 1/500 hours a year . 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 
Sports on r.v. 
oSportsCentllr, 6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1:30 a.m., ESPN. 
oCNN Spans Tonl~t, 10 p.m. 
oCNN Headline Spons, :20 and :50 
minutes after every hour. 
o local sports, 6:20 and 10:20. 

Iowa Sports 
oFootball, Kickoff Classic \IS. N.C. 
Slatll, AUg. 29, 8 p.m., KGAN. 

Baseball 
-Montreal Expos atAtianta Braves, 
6:30 p.m., T8S. 
-Major League Baseball, tIlams to be 
announced, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

-Toronto Blue Jays at Chlcajp White 
Sox, 7 p.m., SportsChannel. 
-Chlcajp Cubs at San Diejp Padres, 
9p.m.,WGN. 
-Major League Baseball, teams to be 
announced, 9:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Golf 
-Fred Meyer ChallenW!, First Round, 
.. p.m., ESPN. 

5 SportsBriefs 
, ~~------------------- College, Disneyland suit Walsh fine 
!~nel discussion 

t Aug. 26 
Six Hawkeye student-athletes 

will lead a panel discussion 
related to alcohol, drugs, academ

j ics and relationships Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. in the Burge Hall lobby. 

The athletes are field hockey 
player and president of the UI 

~ Women's Intercollegiate Sports 
Council , Amy Aaronson, basket
ball center Andrea Harmon, full
back Lew Montgomery, all
American track senior Anthuan 

• I Maybank, swimmer Brad Gaeth 
and former women's gymnast 

~--~ lamie Lynne Hedley . 

ml 
tate 
ry 
d. 
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I Softball tryouts Sept. 9-10 
The Iowa softball squad is con-

ducting tryouts for anyone inter-
. 1 ested in playing for the Hawkeyes 

this spring. An organizational 
meeting will be held Sept. 8 at 
5:30, with tryouts running Sept. 
9-10 at 4:45 at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex. Questions can 
be brought to the attention of 
assistant coach Deb Weno at 
335-9257. 

NFL 
, Jets cut former Hawkeye 

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. - The New 
York Jets cut 10 players Monday, 
including two-year veteran line
backer Joe Mott of Iowa. 

Mott, a backup in 1989 and a 
starter in 1990, 
missed all of 

~ last season with 
a knee injury. A 
third-round draft 
choice in 1989, 
Mott also 
played on spe
cial teams. 

BASEBALL 
Tigers sale approved 

NEW YORK - The sale of the 
Detroit Tigers from Thomas 
Monaghan to Mike lIitch was 
unanimously approved Monday by 
baseball owners during a major 

(

' league meeting by telephone con
ference call. 

Minors teams hurl double 
no-no 

ClEARWATER, Fla. - In what 
appeared to be the first profes
sional baseball game in 40 years 
without a single hit, Andy Carter 
and the Clearwater Phillies man
aged to beat Scott Bakkum and the 
Winter Haven Red Sox 1-0 on 
Sunday in the Class A Florida State 
League. 

The closest thing to a complete, 
double no-hitter in the majors was 
00 May 2, 1917, when Cincinna
ti's Fred Toney and Chicago's 
Hippo Vaughn each pitched nine 

I hitless innings. The Reds won 1-0 
In the 10th with two hits off 
Vaughn, while Toney finished 

( without allowing a hit. 

1 NBA 
Coaches clinic spans globe 

NEW YORK - Former NBA 
coaches Hubie Brown, Jim lynam, 
Paul West head and Jack Ramsay 
will be among the instructors on 
hand when the NBA operates 
clinics in Brussels, Belgium, and 
Moscow, Russia this year, the 
league sa id . 

In the tlhree years since the 
inception of the NBA World Clin
ics programs, more than 5,000 
coaches have participated in 15 
clinics held in 12 countries. 

GYMNASTICS 
Researchers: Olympic 
training hazardous 

VAN VER, British Columbia 
- Can- researchers say young 
female gymnasts pay too dear a 
price in their intense training for 
the Olympic gold. 

University of British Columbia 
specialists who recently completed 
a 4()..month study of 100 top 
female gymnasts in the province 
say their injuries and hours of 
training compare to hardships suf

I fered by children working in coal 
mines In the 19th century. 

A gymnast competing nationally 
averaged one Injury for every 
1,000 hours of training; they train 
more tlhan 1,500 hours a year. 

Associ ated Press 
ANAHEIM, Calif. .- Sitting in 

front of Cinderella's castle flanked 
by Mickey, Minnie and the Three 
Little Pigs, Bill Walsh was back in 
the college spirit again Monday. 

No way would some pro coach, 
except maybe Jerry Glanville, 
willingly come to Disneyland and 
clown with Mickey in front of a 
pack of reporters and television 
cameras. But Walsh handled the 
prelude to his return to college 
coaching with poise. 

"This is the happiest and most 
excited I've been in my career,· 
said Walsh, who returned to Stan· 
ford after 10 years in the pros and 

Champion 

a stint as an analyst for NBC. "The 
National Football League is really 
a tough arena to spend a lot of time 
in because the pressures are 
immense. 

"I can't say I was excited (as a pro 
coach). I was just trying to survive 
in the NFL." 

As for Wednesday'S Pigskin 
Classic between his 17th-ranked 
Cardinal and No. 7 Texas MM, 
the man who coached the San 
Francisco 4gers to three Super 
Bowl titles is a little edgy. 

"We're faced with playing our first 
game with a completely new 
coaching staff,' Walsh said. "That 
is a challenge in itself. Just the 
mechanics of managing a game has 

us concerned. We don't quite know 
how all of us will react as a wiit 
and a coaching team.' 

The Cardinal, which brings a 
seven-game regular-season win
ning streak into the game, will be 
facing one of the nation's toughest 
defenses after having practiced 
only two weeks. 

The Aggies, the 1991 Southwest 
Conference champions who went 
10-2, have had three weeks to 
prepare for their earliest game 
ever. 

R.C. Slocum of the Aggies, enter
ing his fourth year as a college 
head coach, said going against 
someone of Walsh's stature is an 
honor. 

Stefan Edberg holds aloft the champion's trophy 
after defeating American Mallval Washington at the 

Volvo International In New Haven, Conn., Monday. 
Edberg won 7·6, (7-4), 6-1 for the title. 

Stanley leads N.Y. in slugfest 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK-Mike Stanley's RBI 
double capped a four-run comeback 
in the eighth inning and the New 
York Yankees rallied to sting the 
Milwaukee Brewers 9-8. 

Robin Yount singled to start a 
three-run seventh that tied it for 
Milwaukee, then doubled home the 
go-ahead run in the eighth as the 
Brewers took an 8-5 lead. Yount 
now has 2,984 career hits. 

Jerry Nielsen (1-0) got three outs 
for his first major league victory. 
Steve Farr pitched the ninth for 
his 20th save as Milwaukee lost its 
seventh straight road game. 

Bob Wickman, making his major 
league debut for the Yankees, took 
a 5-2 lead into the seventh. 

Wickman, a 23-year-old right
hander, allowed five runs, three of 
them earned, on six hits in sill-plus 
innings. He walked none and 
struck out two. He was acquired in 
the otJ'-sea80n deal that sent Steve 
Sax to the Chicago White Sox for 
Melido Perez, and W88 12-5 at 
Triple-A Columbus. Wickman grew 
up in Wisconsin as a Brewers' fan, 
and lost the tip of the index finger 
on hi, pitching hand in a farming 
accident when he was 2. 

WhJte So][ 8, Blue Jay. 4 
CHICAGO - Lance Johnson, 

Carlton Fisk and George Bell 
homered to lead the White Sox 
over the etrugling Toronto Blue 
Jaye. 

Bellideiloeing ftve of their lut Bill, 

the Blue Jays have been outacored of Paul O'Neill for the club lead 
43-17 in that span. with 56. 

Chicago has been on a hot streak, Tigen 6, Twine 2 
winning three straight, going 19-7 MINNEAPOLIS - Dan Gladden, 
in its last 26 games and 15-3 at in his first game against the team 
home. he helped to two Worl<t Series 

Alex Fernandez (6-7)isjust as hot, titles, capped a four-run fifth 
winning his third straight decision inning with a two-run homer. 
after allowing two runs on seven Gladden, who arrived in Minne
hits and a walk over seven innings. sota in time for the 1987 World 
He hasn't lost in 10 starts since Series and didn't leave as a free 
June 11. agent until after 1991's title sea-

Doug Linton (1-3), making his son, also made two leaping catches 
third major-league start, gave up at the left-field wall. 
five rune to the White Sox in the Cecil Fielder added a 423-foot 
secOnd inning. homer in the eighth inning, his 

Candy Maldonado had a two-run 28th shot of the year but first since 
homer, his 16th, for Toronto in the Aug. 16. 
eighth inning. Eric King (4-4) allowed one run 

R8d.I 8, PhiUJee 5 and four hits in seven innings for 
CINCINNATI-BarryLarkinand Detroit, which had lost eight 

Bip Roberts each homered and had straight at the Metrodome since a 
three hits as the Cincinnati Reds victory on May 9, 1991. 
pulled away over elumping Phi- Bill Krueger (10-5) lostcoJl86CUtive 
ladelphia. decisions for the firat time this 

Larkin'. two RBI singles and year as Minnesota fell seven games 
Roberts' run-lCOring double helped behind Oakland in the AL West. 
the Reds ope.n a 5-0 lead off Ben The Twins, who led the division by 
Rivera (3-3) after three inninllB. three games before beginning their 

DanenDaultonhithis23rdhomer current 9-18 skid, have loet seven 
a. the Phillie. cut it to 5-4 against of their lut nine. 
Chrie Hammond (7-8), who luted Anleb 5, OrioINli 
just five innings. But Larkin and BALTIMORE - Cal Ripken got 
Roberts homered to help the Reds the richest contract in baseball 
pull away again, and Norm Charl- hiatory, then went 0 for 4 with an 
ton pitched the final two innings error. 
for his 25th save. Jim Abbott (6-12) gave up eight 

Larkin baa been the Reds' hottest hits in 8~ inninI!8 for the Angel., 
hitter the lut two weeb, going 18 whoee previous trip to Baltimore in 
for .. 0 (.450) in his lut 11 gamea. May followed a calamitoua bu. ride 
Hi. thn!e RBI. moved him ahead from New York in which manager 

"He's done as much as anyone 
who's ever coached a team,· Slo
cum said. "I probably even appreci
ate him more after all the tapes I 
watched this summer, especially 
the execution of his teams. It may 
not be 88 fun to watch it up close." 
• The last time Miami started the 
season No.1, the Hurricanes 
promptly went out and lost their 
1990 opener to Brigham Young. 

Coach Dennis Erickson remembers 
it well, and he's determined to 
avoid the same fate when his 
top-ranked Hurricanes open at 
Iowa on Sept. 5. 

"I've reminded our players that 
the last time we were in this 

See COLLEGE, Page 2B Stanford's Bill Walsh 

Happy Birthday 
for Ripken Jr. 
Associated Press 

BALTIMORE - Cal Ripken got a 
very expensive 32nd birthday pre
sent on Monday: a $32.5 million, 
five-year contract that's the richest 
total deal in baseball history. 

Ripken, a 10·time American 
League All-Star, will average $6.5 
million a year under the contract, 
which in average annual value 
trails only the deal Ryne Sandberg 
of the Chicago Cubs agreed to in 
March, a four-year contract worth 
$7.1 million per season. In total 
money, Ripken's contract surpas
ses Bobby Bonilla's $29 million, 
five-year deal with the New York 
Mets. 

'"l'his contract represents the fair 
value of Cal Ripken to the Balti
more Orioles,' Orioles president 
Larry Lucchino said. "When you're 
negotiating, you do it from all the 
data you can accumulate. We know 
what Cal Ripken means to the 
Orioles, and to their fans.' 

Ripken, who is making $2.1 mil
lion in 1992 in an option year, will 
get a $3 million signing bonus, part 
at the end of this year and part 
nen year. He gets salaries of $4.5 
million in 1993, $4.8 million in 
1994, $6 million in each of the 1995 
and 1996 seasons and $6.2 million 
in 1997. The final two years are at 
Ripken's option. 

Included in the deal is a $2 million 
offer for a post-playing career 
employment contract with the 
Orioles at a salary of $500,000 per 
year. 

"It's a gigantic amount of money , a 
gigantic commitment,· Lucchino 
said. "We made an offer of $30 
million at spring training, and this 
is an improvement on that.' 

Ripken enjoyed the best season of 
his career last year, but has 
struggled this season, leading to 
speculation the contract negotia-

Cal Ripken Jr. 

tions were playing a part. Mer 
finishing with a .323 batting aver
age, 34 home runs and 114 rune 
batted in last year and earning 
most valuable player honors, he 
entered Monday's game batting 
just .247 with 10 homers and 56 
RBIs. 

Shinn wanta Gianta at Bay 
SAN FRANCISCO - Charlotte 

Hornets owner George Shinn said 
he is working with local investors 
to come up with an offer to keep 
the San Francisco Giants from a 
possible move to Florida_ 

Shinn met with Mayor Frank M. 
Jordan, developer Walter Shorens· 
tein and potential investors on 
Monday. 

Jordan said the group hoped to 
have an afTer ready within seven 
days to present to baseball owners. 

See BASEBALL, Page 28 

~Prtta 

The Yanbet' Randy Velarde reachet over the aHempted block of home 
plate by Mllwa"ee'. 8.,. Surhoff 10 1C0re on a sacrifice fty by Pat Kelly. 

Buck Rodgers and several players 
were injured in a frightful accident 
on the New Jeney Turnpike. 

Athletic. 8, Red Soli 8 
BOSTON - Terry Steinbach 

keyed a five-run inning with a 
three-run homer and Dave Stewart 

won his 13th straight game agalnet 
Boston. 

Stewart (9-8), whose .treak 
against Boston includes three vic· 
tories in the AL playoffs, last 10lf 
to the Red Sox on Aug. 19, 1988. 
He went 51~ innings. 

: I , 
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ChIcJoao 6. San Die&o 1. bonom 5th 
Los ""flies 1. Plnsburah 1. boUom 3rd 
o../y ...- tdleduled 

TIIItMy'. C-
Phlladelphlo (MaO- ~21 ., Onclnnall (tiel. 

cher 1~ 12), 6:35 p.m. 
Monlr •• 1 (Nobholz 1-9) .1 Allanta (Glavine 

1'-3).6:40 p .m . 
51. louis (Connler 4-10) at Houston (1(11.2 .. ). 

7:3S~m. 
Ch (HartOV 4-0) .1 San DIfID (l)HhIies 

],31. 9: p .m . 
Pittsbu'lh Oactson 6-11) O! los An,eles 

( • • Mortinez 1-10). 9:35 p .m. 
New Yorte (FernandoJ 1~) .. San frandsco 

(WIbon 1-12). 9:35 p .m. 

AL Standings 
&It DMsiaa 

W l I'U. CI 
Toronto.............. ........... 71 50& .568-
8aIIImore ...................... 61 57 .5+1 3 
Mihnukee..................... 67 57 .S4O 31!. 
~roll. ......................... 60 66 .476 111'.0 
CIewIond ................. ..... 58 66 .... 121!. 
New yOlt! ...................... 57 61 .456 14 
lIosIon .......................... 56 69 .... 15 

Wei DIwIIiIIoo 
W l I'U. CI 

Ooldond ........... ............. 76 49 .608-
Min_ ..................... 69 SIfj .5S2 7 
~ ........ .......... ...... 66 57 .537 9 
TexaI ............................ 61 66 • ., 16 
Calilomio ......... ............. 58 61 .460 181!. 
KIn ... aty .................... 56 67 .455 19 
58ftle .......... ................ 51 74 .• 25 

s.brdo(.C
Booton 10. S8ttIe • 
0ewI0nd6, Teusl 
01~ 3, KIn ... City 2 
New YOlt!l, California 0 
oaiand 5. llalllmore 3 
Milwaukee 5. Delmit 1 
Toronlo 4, Min_ 2 

.....,..C
SattIe 9. Boozon 3 
CoIllornlo 7. New Y0lt!3. 10 IMln,. 
O.kloncl 7. IIoltlmore 3 
T_ 14. 0eYeIand 4 
Minnesota 2. Toronto 0 
Chlaogo 3. Kan ... City 1 
DetroIt 3. Milwaukee 2 

-,..C
N_ YOIt! 9. Milwaukee • 
Oaklond 9. lIosIon 3 
DetroII6, Minnesota 2 
California 5. IIoitlmDfe 2 
Chicago . , Toronlo 4 
Only ...- scMduIed 

TUOIdoy'. C-
Mllwoukeo (WOlman 11-10) al New YOfk 

(MIIII.11o 2~. 6:30 p.m. 
Oakland (O.rllng ,,-8) .t Boston (Darwin 6-6). 

6:35 p .m. 

Income but nDllncome from potentl.1 Incentive 
bonu ... : 
Player. Oub Ye... Ava. Salary 
IIyne SandberJ. Cub ... ......... 1991-" 57.100.1Xil 
Cal Ripkon. Orioles ............. 1993-97 56,soo.000 
BobbySonilla. NYM ............ 1992·" $5.aoo.OOO 
Jode Morris. Tor .................. 1992·93 $5.425.000 
RogerOomens. Boo ............ 199'2-95 $5,31O,2S0 
DwiBhl Gooden . NYM ......... 1992·94 $5.150.000 
Barryllrkln.Cin ................. 1992·" $5.120.000 
OonnyTartabuli. NYV ........... 1992·" $5.100.000 
Ruben SI.rra. T.xas ............. 1992 $5.000.000 
Waily Joyner. KC ................. 1993-95 $4.933.333 

Vikings-Browns 
~.~ ... _ ... ~ .. ~ .. __ ... ~.~ ........ 7 2B 1.7-56 
CIewIond _ ..... _._ ...... _ ... ~. __ .... 0 0 0 3- 3 

AI« QuM1er 
MI ......... C.rt.r 47 pass from Gannon ~.evelz 

kick). 3:15. 
SecOftd QuaItor 

Min--{;annon 2 run (lie ...... kick). 1 :41 . 
Mln-<:ralg 24 run ~R ..... ll klde). 13:05. 
Mln----tee 58 Interception return (Reveil kickl. 

14:16. 
MI ......... Carter 52 pas. from Gannon (Revell 

kick.). 15:00. 
ThinI Quarter 

Min-N.fson 5 run (RAnderson kick). 5 :03. 
MIn-West 2 run ~R.Anderson klckl. 8:00. 

FourIh Qyarter 
Min-W .. 14 run ~R.Anderson kick). :~2 . 
Cle-FC StOller 36.7:11 . 
A-55.n5. 

Calilomi. (Blyteven 7·5) at IIollimor. (Sutdllfe MIn CIo 
12·5).6:35 p.m. Firstdown. ............................. 29 10 

Toronlo (W.II. 7·7) at O1lcago (Hough SolO). Rush ... yards ........................ ... 48-174 1_ 
7:05 p .m. Pasting................................... 303 71 

Delrolt (Hou 2·1) It MlnneSOla (Tapanll3-4). RetumY,rds ........................... 66 0 
7:05 p .m. Comp-Att·lnt .......................... 22,~ 11·23·1 

Kan ... City (Appler 14-5) It Texas (Cuzman Sadced-Yard.l.ost .................... ~ 4-32 
1~'0) . 7:35 p.m. Punts ..................................... ~ ].48 

Oe.eiand (Nagy 13-4) at 58tde ~FI.mlnB Fumblos.lotl .......................... ~ }.3 
14-5). ' :35 p .m . - Pen.ltl ••• Yards .... . ................... 7.71 6-44 

Highest Baseball 
Salaries 

NEW YORK - The top 10 boseIWl contracts 
by average annual value. Agures were obIaInod 
by Th. Assocloted Pr... from piayet' and mln
ag.m<!nt sources and InducHl all guaranteed 

TlmeofPossetslon .................. 39:23 20:37 

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING-Mlnne.ot. , Nelson 9-43 . Craig 

'-40. Graham 1~30. West 7·26. Allen 7·21. 
Gannon 3-13, A.Anderson 2·3, Johnson 
1-{minus 2) . Oev.l.nd. Morri. 3-16. Baldwin 
4-15. Mack H. 8rooks 4-6. 

PA5SING-Mlnnesot.. Cannon 12·'~'91 . 
Salisbury 7·7~. Johnson 3-4444. Cleveland, 
Ko ... 8·13·1·84. Phllco. 0·1· 0·0. Francis 

COLLEGE: Walden checks his options 
Continued from Pap 1B 
position, we got our butts beat 
because we were overconfident,· 
Ericbon aaid. 
• Bill McCartney would love to 
talk about his defense at Colorado, 
but is anyone listening? 

:Not really. Not when you acrap an 
offense that haa produced three 
Big Eight Conference titles and a 
national championship the past 
three years. 

"Thill iB a big step for us,· McCart
ney says. "It's a risk, I know that." 

So does everyone else. The Buffa
loes, who will host Iowa Sept. 26, 
unveiled the new look - a paee
oriented ac:heme with one back and 
three receivers - in losing 3()'25 to 
Alabama in the Blockbuster Bowl. 

McCartney arrived at Colorado 10 
years ago with a P888ing game, and 
the Buffaloes won a total of seven 
games his tirBt three years, includ
ing a 1-10 record in 1984. 

A year later he went to the 
wishbone, which later evolved into 
the I-bone, and Colorado has gone 
58-24-3 since then, 3()'5-2 over the 
past three years. Still, McCartney 
is convinced the new offense will 
make Colorado a perennial winner. 

"We all felt like it waa time,· he 
said . • As we look to the future, we 
thought • the schedule waa very 
challenging. We didn't want to wait 
one year too long and say we wish 
we'd done it before.· 

• SOUTH BEND, Ind. - Notre 

Dame i8 still wondering if defen
sive star Demetrius DuBose will 
hang on to hi8 eligibility. 

Notre Dame declared DuBose ine
ligible after learning he had 
accepted a loan from Irish boosters 
in Seattle. The NCAA was 
expected to issue its rulittg this 
week, but hasD't yet. 

"We1l face that situation when 
and if we have to face it,· coach 
Lou Holtz aaid. 

It's been busines8 as usual for 
DuBose while he and the third
ranked Irish wait. 

"He has been out there every 
single day and he has run with the 
first unit,· Holtz said. "He hasn't 
misBed a practice. He hasn't 
missed a snap.· 

»0-20. 
IlECEIVING--Mlnnesot.a. Parte.r 4-)9. C.Catt., 

4-38. A.Carter 3-111. Oboe H8. Randolph 2-31. 
Reed 2.,.. Alion 2·16. Whillker 1-17. Jordan 
1·5. a ..... lond . 8rooks 3-35. IIoldwin 2-9. IIovaro 
1·16. Rowe 1-13. R.Smlth 1·11 . Mad< 1-11. 
VardeliH. Kinchen 1·2. 

MISSED FIELD COAl.-Minnesou, ....... 1z 51 . 

Transactions 
IASfIAU 

"-"-'-
BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Signed Cal R1pkon. 

shDftstop. 10 • fiYe-year conlract. 
CALifORNIA ANCELS-I'laced Steve frey. 

pitcher. on the 1s-day disabled list. ROCIiIed 
Scott Lewis. pitcher. from Edmonton of the 
Pad"c eout Loagu • • 

DETROIT TlGERS-ActI.aled Mark L.il.r. 
pitcher. from the 1s-day disabled list. Sent RIco 
Brosna, finl biseman, to T aledo of the In1ema
tfonal l.aflUe. 

CFA Top 25 
The Top Twenty FI>e t.am. In tho Associated 

Press 1992 preseason ooiloge foolball potl. with 
flrst1>lace ~ot., In parenlheset. 1991 record. 
total potnls bosed on 25 potnts for a first piace 
vote through one point for. 25lh pIK. vot •• ond 
ranking In the finoll991 season poll: 

Record PIs ""' 
1. Miami (40) ....... .. .... .. ... .. .. . 12-0-0 1.511 1 
2. W .. hlngton ~12) .. ... .......... 12-0-0 1.453 2 
3. Notre Dam<! (6) ... ........ ...... l~]'o 1.405 13 
4. Florida ............................ 1~H) 1,252 7 
5. florldo5t. ~l) .................... l1-2-o 1.239 4 
6. Mlchlpn(1) ...... .. ............ 1~2-o 1.236 6 
7.T_MM(I) ............ .... .. 1~2-o 1.13512 
8. POfln 5t .................... .. ..... 11-2-0 1.122 3 
9. Alabarn.(1) .. ................... 11-1-0 1.093 5 

10. Syracuse ..... .. .. ................ 1~2-o 949 11 
11 . Nebraska ... ......... ............ 9-2·1 820 15 
12. CoIorodD ................ ........ 8-3-1 737 20 
13. Clemson ...... .. .. .. .. .. ......... 9-2·1 719 18 
14. Georgi. ............... ........... 9-].0 686 17 
IS . 0kl.hOfOl ............ .. .... ..... 9-].0 662 16 
16. low . ............................... 1D-H 594 10 
17. Stanford . ........................ tI-4-O 50&3 22 
18. UCLA .......................... ... 9-].0 S27 19 
19. Ohio 51. ............. .... ........ tI-4-O 415-
20. Callfornl . ........................ 1~2-o 377 8 
21. Tennes.......................... '-].0 2&3 14 
22. Mississippi 5t.. .... ............ 7·S-O 239-
23.eeo .. I.Tedt ... ............... 8-S-O 175-
24. Brigham Young ................ 8-3·2 141 23 
25. T ........ .. .. ........ .. ........... 5-6-0 140-

Other receiving vot .. : Soulhern Cal 136, N. 
Carolina St . 121. VI .. lnla 102. Texas Tech 51. San 
Diego 51. 42. Michigan 51. 33. Auburn 27. Baylor 
24. Arllona 51. 21. Tulsa 19. Boolon Coiloge 16. 
East Carolina 13. Memphis St. 12. Air force 11. 
""noIs 10. Plnsburgh 10. North Carolina 9. 
Arkansas 6, Bowling Green 6, Arizona 5, Indiana 
4. LSU 4. Rutgers 4. kansas 3. Missouri 3. 
VancHlrb11t 2. WlShlngton St. 2. San Jose St. 1. 

DuBose's 127 tackles at linebacker 
laat season were nearly double biB 
closeBt teammate. He waB the 
brightest 8pot in a defense that 
surrendered 140 points in the final 
four games. 

• Iowa State coach Jim Walden, 
whose team haa had just two 
winning seasons (6-5) the paat 12 
years, says it'8 time for a change. 
The Cyclones are going to the 
option. 

"It's not going to be three yards 
and a cloud of dust,· Walden says. 
"Nebraaka says, 'Here we come.' 
We're not a achool that can say 
that. We say, 'Here we come, catch 
us if you can.' The option fools you, 
that's all." 

BASEBALL: Investors may keep Giants in San Francisco 
Continued from Page IB 

Shinn said he wu satisfied with 
the progress made Monday. 

"Bueball has been an ultimate 
dJ:eam of mine. Since I waa a kid, I 
wanted to play the game and 
realized somehow al.ong the way 
that I didn't have the talent to do 
that,· Shinn aaid. 

The NBA owner is said to be 
prepared to put up $30 million and 
borrow an additional $30 million 
for the team. Local investors would 
contribute another $50 million. 
S~ wouldn't comment Monday 
OB any dollar figure about his 
cOmmitment to the Giants. 

"Our goal i8 very simple. Our goal 
i8 to put topther a preeentation 
nm week to deliver to m$r 
league baaeball to keep the San 
FTancilCO Giants where they 

belong - in San FranciBCO,· Shinn 
aaid. 

Shinn, who also owns two min.or 
league baseball clubs, reportedly 
would keep the team at Candles
tick until a new stadium could be 
built. 

Owuen to CODvene Sept. 3 
NEW YORK - The league presi

dents on Monday ignored the objec
tion of Fay Vincent and called a 
special major league meeting on 
Sept. 3 to di8CU88 the commission
er'B status. 

It waa not clear if a group of 
diaeident owners would attempt to 
force Vincent out of office during 
the session, which will be held at 
Rosemont, m. Vincent'B term runs 
through March 31, 1994, and the 
commissioner and his supporters 
say he cannot be fired. However, 

some owners disagree with that 
interpretation of the M~or League 
Agreement. 

"I don't know what's going to 
happen,· Chicago CubB chairman 
Stanton Cook said. "We kind of 
have to go through the meeting 
and go through the issues they 
want to di8CUs8." 

Asked what those matters were, 
Cook said, "The duties of the 
commi8sioner and the performance 
in office." 

American League president Bobby 
Brown and National League presi
dent Bill White asked for the 
meeting on Aug. 17, but Vincent 
re.fused the reque8t lut Thursday, 
saying the purpose of the session 
would be "unlawful and contrary 
to the M~or League Agreement,· 

the contract that governs baseball. 
He also sent a five-page letter to 
owners in which he vowed never to 
resign and to fight any effort to 
remove him in court. 

"I have no comment,· Vincent said 
later in the day. "I think 1 
addressed the iS8ue in my letter.· 

One owner, speaking on the condi
tion he not be identified, said he 
didn't expect a firing to come at the 
meeting. 

"I don't think that's the goal,. he 
said. "I think the goal is to find out 
how everybody feels, to see what 
kind of m~ority there is." 

It is unclear how many owners 
support and are against Vmcent. 
The group of dissidents is said to 
number 10-12 according to the 
commisBioner's supporters and 
18-20 according to his opponents. 

-Vikings unbeaten with 56-3 ~ction 
. . last week'l 30-0 win over Kansas 
~soclated Press City, and he completed 12 of 14 
: CLEVELAND-Aa:ordingtoRich pa.aaee for 191 yarde Monday. 

Ganoon, we ain't eeen notbin' yet. "Rich is very competitive and very 
"I'm lUre well be even better nut determined,· Green aaid. "He felt 

time,w Gannon aaid Monday night very Btrongly about his contract. 
after the Minneeota Vikinp con- Once he got here, I told him not to 
tiDued their incredible ahibition worry and to do his work. This is a 
M8IOIl by routing the Cleveland good offense for him to run.' 
Browua 56-3. The VWnga acored on eight of 10 
: It matched the largeet point total pOlsessionl, failing onI)' when 
It"r allowed by Cleveland in an Fuad Reveiz was Ihort on a 
elhibition game, and waa one away 51-yard field goal try and when 
from the Vlkinp' exhibition-game they elected to run out the clock 
belt. with the ball inside the Cleveland 
' :The Vlkinp, unbeaten in three 5 at the end of the game. 
uhibitiona under new coach Den- "It just went from bad to worse,· 
aie Green, have outscored their Cleveland coach Bill Belichick said. 
appcments by a w~ U().6. "I know' we're a lot better team 
~:Oannon threw a 47-yard touch- than that. We're just going to have 

clown p88I to Anthony Carter on to roU up our e1eevea, get to work 
the VikiDp' &rat offenam play, and do it. 
tlien wrapped up a 35-point tim The Browne alaopve up 56 points 
lWCwith a 52-yard Hall Mary pus in a 1954 exhibition against 
Co Carter. Detroit, which the Liona won 
- Minneeota outgained the Browns 56-31. Cleveland beat the Lions for 

417 yarda tQ 118. the NFL championship that sea-
: '"Ibis offense ia ideal for the eon. 
p4!nonnel we have,· Gannon said. Cleveland lost fullback Kevin 
~t inc1udee myself, the reooiv- Mack to a pulled calf muacle and 
... and the running bacb. We are rookie receiver Patrick Rowe to a 
much further along than last J88l'. eprained knee. 
J}'88Ily feel £OOd about it.w CIUefa 31, Bm. 0 
: -Gannon came to the party late KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Dave Krieg 
McaUle r1t a contract holdout, but enjoyecl a rouaing debut in his new 
lppueDtJy tardiraeu hasn't hurt town Monday night, puaing for 
~ He pJa,ed the eecond half of 180 yards and two touchdowns in 

~~~~~~~~~~~i~ 

Roser CraiB of the Vlldnp hilfHtepi his way to a 24-yard touchdown 
run past Cleveland's Eric Tumer, at Minnesota plloped past the Brownt 
56-3 Monday nlsht. 
two quarters 81 Kansal City 
trounced Buffalo 35-0, handing the 
AFC champions their tirBt exhibi
tion Bhutout in 22 years. 

Krieg, the 12-year Seattle veteran 
liped u a free agent,' showed 
Chiefe fana the downfteld puaing 
attack and IICJ'8IIIbling ability that 

had been lacking the previous 
three seasons under Steve De8erg. 

The Chiefs scored on four of thelr 
first five p088eslionl, working 
mostly against Buffalo I'8II8rve11, 
and made it a IeCOnd etraiabt 
miserable Monday night for the 
Billl in Kanaas City. 

GABE'S ........... 
DASIS 

~-=--T 0 N I G H T ~---I 

ATOMIC 61 
& 

BROKE·N·HIP 
WEDfESlMY 

GOD'S FAVORITE BAND 
THLflSDA Y IIIId RiGA Y 

tc1NA COMPIlAOON SHOWCASE 
S4Mllo1Y 

BO RAMSEY & SUDERS 

~~ 
75¢ 

PINTS 
'Bud'Bud~ 

• Miller Lite 
• uinenkugeJs 
$1.25 pints of 

BASS ALE 
Mexican 
Dinners 

(1 lIJpm d,lIil') 

IS S. Linn 

Tuesday 
11am-4pm 

Deli 
Sandwich 

$345 
3pm - 7pm 

10¢ ~uffalo 
Wings 
8pm-Close 

50¢ Pints 
22 s. CLINTON 

YOUR RIDE 
IS HERII 

CROSS BIKeS 
on sale now starting at 

'24000 
LEFLER'S ' 
SCHWINN '·, 
351·RIDE ' 

1705 Iowa 

~=: $1.00 
HOWARDS END (PO) 
1:1S: .:00; ' :4S: "30 

UNFORGIVEN CR) 
1:30; .:00; 1:48: "30 

DEATH BECOMES HER (RI 
1:-45: 4:00; 7:15: t:30 

fR;') 
CHRISTOPHER COLUMQUS 
(PG-13) 1:111; 3:~ 1:45; "30 I 

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE (AI 
1: 3O;~:OO: 1:00; "15 

rlE~!' 
RAPID ARE (R) 
1:111; 3 :111; 1 :00; Il:OO 

SISTER ACT (PCI 
1:15: 3:1S; 7:00; "00 

It LEAGUE OF THEtA o'W 1"1 
1;1S; 3:4S; 1:45; t: 15 • 

DIGGSTOWN CR) 
1:111; 3:111; 1:00; Il:OO 

r:!!i~ 
THREE NINJAS (PG) 
1:30: 4:00: 1:00; "15 

RAISING CAIN (RI 
2:00; 4 :30; 1:111; t:30 

- PRESS RELEASE -
Cross Training Makes 
Diets More Successful 

A clinical study presented at the American College of 
Sports Medicine today shows that adding strength training 
to an aerobic exercise routine may be the best way to lose I 

weight and maintain lean body mass when dieting. The 
popular term for combining strength training and aerobic 
exercise is called Cross Training, 

Cross Training subjects lost more total body ...... nnr 

more pounds of fat and lowered their percentage of body 
more than subjects who lifted weights or did aerobics onl-y i~ 
conjunction with their diet programs. 

The Olympiad Fitness ahd Rehab Center specializes in 
Jlledically based personal training programs. Every member ' 
goes through individualized counseling, a cnrnnreh~~nsi'vt 
health screen, and then a goal setting session. From rn .. 'r ...... · 

a personal training program, with only your goals in mind, 
will be designed. At the Olympiad we offer personal h'~I"lnjiJ. 
services for only $35 A MONTH!! 

Take up to 3 months 
to pay. Call or sto 
In before Septem 1 
and receive an addltonaf 
5% off membership 
package.· 

338·4022 
Olympiad Fitness & Rehab Cen 
Eastdale Plaza 

I • . 
" .. ~ 
\// IN){ :,\I){ 'I' 

1 Mandato I ..... 

1 
Hit vets, rc 
A6s'Ociat 
:fwo before the se88<J 
~ner, ver coach nan ReevI 

' reinaina concerned about the Ie 
side of the team's offensive line . 
'He did something about it MOl 

diy, cutting veteran tackle 
Salem as the Broncos reduced 

~ r61ter to 60 players. 
·It was a bad day for a lot 

.: rookies, veteranB 

.gents alike - aa the finlt 
orr cuts were made. All 

~UJ be down to 60 by noon 
and to season limit of 47 by 
1tIonday. 
:Among those cut were Niko 

one of the eight players 
lNFL for free agency in a 
poliB court. Noga waa cut by 
ws Angeles Raiders, who 
released fullback Vance Mueller.! 

I :The Cardinals cut 
a~-time starter last season. 

~· Two former members of the 
IranciBco 4gers' Super Bowl 
atve Une were cut, tackle 
earls by the Detroit Lions 
gUard Bruce Collie by the 
York Jets. 

Bean 
' Defensive end Richard Dent 

William "The Refrigerator" 
ii a relatively avelte 328 

lOther Bears say they 
fha,t Perry weigh8 just so 
Ije'e in camp to shore up the 
01' the defensive line, which gave 
big yardage in a 28-17 1088 
'Plttaburgh Sunday night. 
~ "Not that he's going. to solve 
our problema, but having him 
~Ip a lot,· Dent said. "It 
twO guys to block him on a 
j\)st like it sometimes takes 
~YB to block m.e on a paas." 
. Perry's agent, Jim Steiner, 

Bears negotiator Ted Phillips 
if fwo hours Sunday. Steiner 
erne progre8S was but 
Bears insist on weight 
the contract because they 
rye performance suffers if 
overweight. 

Coach Mike Ditka has aaid 
1 won't put Perry on the field 
lie's down to 320. Last 
while effective early, he """,rt1>l 
fieighed close to 400 pounds 

l~880n's end. 

Steelen 
Rod Woodson, Pittsburgh's 

Boiil cornerbaCK, is out for 
lweelts after tearing a 
th~. Steelers' 28-17 win over 
C~o Bears on Sunday. 
: ~t'B only one of a 

1Uijuries in the secondary. 
: eomerback Stan Smagala 
went artbroacopic Burgery 

10n his left knee and also 
play for four weeks. D.J. 
wM started opposite W"rvlAo,n 

fehon, haa a sprained right , .. 

Children 
Wlder 10 
, $2.50 

115 East College 
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Sports 

.~andatory NFL cuts 
hit vets, rookies alike , .' 

: Two before the se880n 
~ner, coach Dan Reeves 

~rtinain8 concerned about the left 
lide of the team's offensive line. 
'1ie did something about it Mon

eliy, cutting veteran tackle Harvey 
Salem as the Broncos reduced their 

<roster to 60 players. 
,It was a bad day for a lot of players 

.: rookies, veterans and free 
aiente alike - as the first mandat
ory cute were made. All teams have 

~to be down to 60 by noon Tuesday 
aDd to season limit of 47 by next 
lolonday. 
:Among those cut were Niko Noga, 

one of the eight players suing the 
'NFL for free agency in a Minnea
polis court. Naga was cut by the 
Los Angeles Raiders, who also 
released fullback Vance Mueller. 

I ':11Ie Cardinals cut Craig Patterson, 
8:Part-time starter last season. 

Two former members of the San 
Irsncisco 4gers' Super Bowl offen
live line were cut, tackle Bubba 
Paris by the Detroit Lions and 
guard Bruce Collie by the New 
York Jets. 
!. Bean 

: Defensive end Richard Dent says 
William "The Refrigerator" Perry 
J a relatively svelte 328 pounds. 
Other Bears say they don't care 
fha,t Perry weighs just so long as 
!)e's in camp to shore up the middle 
althe defensive line, which gave up 
big yardage in a 28-17 10118 to 

' P1ttaburgh Sunday night. 
""Not that he's going. to solve all 
our problems, but having him will 
~Ip a lot," Dent said. "It takes 
two guys to block him on a run, 
~ like it sometimes takes two 
IlIYs to block me on a pass." 
. Perry's agent, Jim Steiner, and 

'Bears negotiator Ted Phillips met 
ir fwo hours Sunday. Steiner said 
lime progre88 was made, but the 
8ears insist on weight clauses in 
the contract because they say Per
;YOs performance suffers if he is 
Overweight. 
C Coach Mike Ditka has said he 
won't put Perry on the field until 
lie's down to 320. Last season, 
while effective early, he reportedly 
,eighed close to 400 pounds by 

,leason's end. 

• SiMien 
Rod Woodson, Pittsburgh's Pro 

BoWl cornerback, is out for four 
Iweeks after tearing a calf muscle in 
~e= Steelers' 28-17 win over the 
~o Bears on Sunday. 
: Tluit's only one of a series of 

I injuries in the secondary. 
Cornerback Stan Smagala under

w~t arthroscopic surgery Monday 
, on his left knee and alao will not 
play for four weeks. D.J. Johnson, 
wM started opposite Woodson last 
~teon, has a 8prained right 8houl-

der and will be out for three weeks. 
Raiden 

Lo8 Angeles released eight players 
Monday, including veteran running 
backs Terrence Flagler and Vance 
Mueller and linebacker Niko Naga. 

Mueller had been a backup full
back for the past five years. Naga, 
signed as a Plan B free agent, had 
been a special teams 8pecialist and 
is one of eight players suing the 
NFL over free agency, a trial 
currently taking place in a Minnea
poli8 court. 

Jets 
Among those cut by New York was 

Bruce Collie, a part-time starter at 
guard on San Francisco's 1988-89 
Super Bowl champions. He had 
been cut by Philadlephia in April. 

Also among the lO players cut 
were Joe Mott, a two-year veteran 
linebacker, quarterback Mike 
Norseth and Roy Hart. Norseth 
had spent time with Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, Houston and Green 
Bay and al80 played in the World 
League. Hart also played in the 
World League and wall signed 
when not protected by the Raiders 
this year. His only full NFL sea80n 
was with Seattle in 1989. 

GlaDts 
Two injured regulars, safety 

Myron Guyton and wide receiver 
Ed McCaffrey returned to practice 
Monday while ninth-year line
backer Gary Reasons underwent 
an MRI on his sprained left knee. 

Coach Ray Handley said doctors 
will evaluate the test. 

The Giants cut 13 players, includ
ing Clint James, a defensive line
man who spe,nt two years with the 
team on injured reserve, and 
11th-round draft choice Nate Sin
gleton, a wide receiver. 

The Giants also placed wide 
receiver Millard Hamilton and run
ning back Charles Young, both free 
agents, on injured reserve, mean
ing they cannot play this season. 

• 
Packen 

Green Bay waived seven players 
and put three others on injured 
reserve. 

The team waived 10th-round draft 
choice Andrew Oberg, a tackle 
from North Carolina, and 
11th-rounder Gabe Mokuwah, a 
linebacker from American Interna
tional. 

Al80 released were three veterans 
of various camps, wide recevier 
Bernard Ford, punter Bryan Wag
ner and offensive tackle Tom 
Rother. 

Shawn Patterson, a veteran defen
sive end, went on m with a knee 
injury along with rookie tight end 
Mark Chmura and rookie wide 
receiver Orlando McKay. All are 
out for the season. 

Seahawb 
Starting defen8ive end Jacob 

TUESDAY NIGHT TACOS 
All you can eatl 5 to 8 pm 

feohlri1/i Adulls 
, $2.50 Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, Regular Menu also available. $4.50 

115 East College 338·3000 

218 E. WQlhlngton .11 2nd Street 
Iowa City Coratville 

& 17 S. Rlver,lde Dr. 
Iowa City 

1&66 lit Avenue 512 Highway 1 west 
Iowa City Iowa City 

Auociattd PmI 

William "The Refrigerator" Perry and his smile may be defrosted if the 
Bears initiate weight clauses in the defensive lineman's contract. 

Green will miS8 1-3 weeks with a training-camp play of rookie nose 
sprained right knee sustained in guard Michael Bankston. 
Saturday's 17-10 win over Phoenix. Rauu 

The Seahawks also cut 11 players The Rams traded Iineba&ker Frank 
including guard Kris Rongen, an Starns to Cleveland for a future 
11th-round draft choice from undisclosed draft choice. Stame, in 
Washington, and cornerback Har- his fourth season, was a second
Ian Davi8, a fifth·round pick a year round draft pick in 1989, one of the 
ago who was on the practice squad players chosen with picks obtained 
last year. in the Eric Dicker80n deal. 

Among those cut was running back He played in only five games last 
Judd Garrett, one of the much- se880n when he was hindered by' 
traveled Garrett brothers from injuries. 
Princeton who starred in the World The Los Angeles Rams waived 
League. linebackers AJ. Jenkins and Terry 

COMEDY NIGHT' 
75¢ Pints 

• Pitchers 

For Tuesday 
2 FOR 1· Pitchers 

• Draws • Draws 
• Mixed Drinks 
• Shots 

9 PM to Close 
Every T uesdayl 

• Mixed Drinks 
• Shots 

" 

Carda 
Phoenix released 10 players, 

including Craig Patterson, a third
year defensive lineman who 
started 12 game8 at right end last 
season and one at nose guard. 

Crews, quarterback Matt Veatch 
and punter Tom Rouen. 

LiODB 
In this 500th anniversary of Columbus' landing in the New :) 

The 6-foot-4, 317 -pound Patterson 
was a casualty of the development 
of second-year ends Mike Jones 
and Eric Swann and the 8trong 

with the 
purchase of our 

Paris was among 20 players cut as 
the Lions got down to the 6O-man 
roster limit. Paris, a 6-foot-6, 
315-pounder, was signed as a free 
agent last December after being 
cut by Indianapolis, which had 
signed him after he was waived by 
the 4gers. 

World, Iowa's University Theatres presents its 1992·93 season, 
designed 10 take a surprising look at this 

strange and amazing country of ours. 

An Evening with Spalding Gray: 
A Personal History of the American Theatre 

_IM.rrd fJO'fbnw 4!7 
Spaldlng Gr. y 
S<f*-1/." 
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On dltpl.y ~t the Secret CoIdfIsh in the H~I ~I is a unique display of pizza-box ~rt. 

Pizza boxes' make fab anti-art 
uur~ Smith 
The Daily Iowan 

It happens to us all at one time or 
another. usually after a party or 
when you're just plain lazy. Pizza 
bolleS clutter the room and you 
don't Imow what to do with them. 
You could recycle them or even 
waste an entire Glad garbage bag 
trying to stuff them all in. Well, 
Randy RUBseIl and Ray Speen have 
a more creative idea. 

Russell. owner of the Secret Gold
f18h bookstore in the Hall Mall, 
decided to decorate his store walls 
with pizza boxes. "I just had all 
this wall space I needed to fill up.· 
It may sound a little weird. but to 
him it's art, pizza-box art. "It's a 
cardboard cutout. There's no 
frames." Russell eaid. "They warp 
and they look pretty bad generally. 
But it's the kind of idea about art 
that it doesn't have to look nice 
necessarily. -

Russell and Speen got the idea to 
uee their empty pizza boxes for art 
material while in college in Kent. 
Ohio. where Speen still resides. 
"Art materials are so expensive,
RUBllell said. "There always 

seemed to be pizza boxes around 
and we could use the cardboard 
and it was free." 

Pizza-box art begins by taking a 
magic marker and writing on a 
cardboard cutout from a pizza box. 
The writing Speen used is a sort of 
poetry prose. "It's not anything 
like an American book story or 
anything." Russell said. "It's kind 
of incomprehensible." 

The next thing to do is find a 
photograph to place in the center of 
the cardboard cutout. "The photo
graphs are picked up to try to go 
along with the prose,' Russell said. 
Finding a photograph is sometimes 
the largest task. since these artists 
don't use any of their own. "People 
send them to me sometimes. They 
fmd them in the trash.H he said. 

Russell gets some of his photo
graphs from friends who've worked 
in dorms. When the students move 
out they get the pictures left 
behind. Another friend works in a 
photography 8tore. "People get 
things developed and then they 
don't pick them up," sa.id Russell. 
• After a certain amount of time 
they throw them away and he 

saves them." 
The art hanging in Russell's store 

is mainly his friend Speen's work. 
but he also has two of his own 
creations. Russell's pizza-box art is 
similar to Speen's in that it has a 
photograph in the ·center. but Rus· 
sell uses published print instead of 
original writing, pasting it around 
the picture. 

Russell calls the display in his 
gallerrhea "Retrospective and Cur
rent Work.H Russell said. "I put 
that on there just because ... it's 
sort of a joke." Some of the pieces 
of pizza-box art are individual 
works, but there is also a series 
dealing with suburbs. Russell said. 

"People just laugh.' said Russell . . 
"Someone came in today and eaid 
they thought we were the only ones 
who'd put pizza boxes on the wall." 

But the pizza-box art remains 
priceless in Russell's mind. "None 
of it's for sale. but if anyone was 
interested I'd consider it," said 
Russell. "But it's kind of hard to 
imagine selling it because it's not 
what most people consider as art 
they would put in their home. It·s 
kind of anti-art.' 

,Riverside to produce original play 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City-based November 
First Coalition has raised more 
than $1.200 to help underwrite the 
costs of producing an original play 
by the Riverside Theatre of Iowa 
City. The play will explore the 
issue of gun violence in America. 

While the finisbed play will not 
deal directly with the 1991 sboot
ings at the UI. that tragedy is the 
motivation behind the project. "We 

~i£kJrs 
& Grill 
nJESDAY 

CONGLOMERATION 
"-1\Itkcy. s.t.. • GoP<t 
a..ae.,rkd ....... and 
_cd up .... cur houK 
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$1 50 Pln .. oIGuI". ... 
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c...,...,..t AwlJ.b1e 
0""" Oaib> '" 11 _ 

11 S. Dubuque 

5-8 PM 

c£fathZ.s 
p-szza. 

V 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

t .$~ ~: 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

PIZZA 
BREADSTICKS 

POTATO WEDGES 
DESSERT PIZZA 
~07 E. Washington 

338-0691 
EATINONLY 

J 

hope the several year process of 
commissioning and producing a 
play will help our community 
reflect on our personal and social 
responses to the shootings.H said 
Ron Clark, the Riverside Theatre's 
artistic director. 

Some 60 contributors. mostly from 
the Iowa City area. helped the 
November First Coalition exceed 
its goal of $1.000. "While we focus 
primarily on legislative efforta to 
reduce gun violence. this project 

will address the cultural aspects of 
gun violence in American society." 
eaid Dennis Smith, the coalition's 
administrative coordinator. 

Although the November First 
Coalition is providing fmancial 
support and will help publicize the 
finished play, the group has no 
control over the script or the 
artistic decisions behind the pro
duction. "Our memben support 
Riverside Theatre'8 approach to 
topical issues.· eaid Smith. 

Break open your piggy banks-

Bring us any Silve~ 
Coin and we'll give you 
any well drink or draw 

8-11 

Try A Sllwarma! 
You won't find them anywhere else. What is a Shwarma? 
A pita pocket filled with spiced pork, beef or chicken; 
add lettuce and ranch sauce or picante. 

340 E. Burlington 

337-2582 
Dine In • Carry Out • FREE Deli\oery 

'lJ-Y YOll r First Today! 
Ij~~ Sh;~ ~r St~-~dwich - -I-Deli';; -I 
I French Fries or Cheese Fries I ~ I 
I Medium pop $4.99 : :'~IL I I ___________________ J 

.. 

University students cater to King 
'Howard~ 
warmth, I 

Michelle-Theryse Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

"Field of Dreams' really started 
something. Filmed in the Heart
land. filled with famou8 actors 
and a smash hit at the box office. 
it was certainly something for us 
Iowans to be proud of. And then, 
this past summer. that voluptu
ous tart. Roseanne Arnold. filmed 
"Graced Land~ in this fine state 
of American Gothic. 

And now "Reflections of Death. ~ 
a short horror movie by two UI 
students. will be filmed partially 
at Iowa City City High School on 
Aug. 29. 

They "batted around a few 
ideas." and came up with a script 
like "The Omen.~ They decided it 
wasn't original enough and threw 
it out. Their second try is the 
script that will hopefully win 
them $10,000 and a spot on 
national TV, but they'd still be 
happy if all they got was a 
T-shirt. 

The plot centers around Laureen, 
a shy, weak-willed high-school 
student who is picked to be in a 
play. She finds an old mirror with 
the soul of the last victim trapped 
inside. Every time she looks into 
the mirror. the spirit in it reflects 
the person ~ureen wants to be. 
The scene both Amundsons said 
they will spend the most time on 

. is the one where Laureen 
switches props backstage while 
talking with the mirror spirit. 
Rick said this was done so "we 
can get into the psyche of the 
girl.~ and show how she is being 
manipulated into murder. They 

just another "blood and gull' 
film. Distorted camera angle. 
will be used to build tenaion and Tama Robinson 
help the audience understand The Daily Iowan 
just how Laureen sees thingJ. 

"We kind of have to chanp the It is a sad but inarguable fact tho 
story around because of camera 1 lOme people are born into luxw 
angles.H said Mike. Th lAid and 1ft. while others sper 
it's really not a proble their lives working in ord 
the woman that plays to ac ' only the barest level 
Laura Smith. is also the w. 8uste ce o This inequity 
riter and understands just whit 'nothing new, nor is it likllly to ar 
type of changes are involved. soon. 
Rick said the Midwestern loea- But it has rarely heen portrayed 
tion is great because the audienCli vividly. so movingly. or with 
won't see any regional difTerencel stunning skill as in 
and will leave with the feeline I J End." the film adaptation of 
that this could happen anywhelt. E.M. Forster novel of the 

A live audience is needed for the name. 
murder scene in the mm becsUle James Ivory, Ismail Merchan. 
most of the action takes plaCli Ruth Prawer Jhabvala. 
during a high-school play. They ~ director-producer-scriptwriter 
ask anyone interested to be at team responsible for. among 
Iowa City City High School Satur. things. the fII.m versions of 
day. Aug. 29, at 10 a.m. Rick lAid ster's "A Room With a View" 
he "wants to get the audience , and Mrs. Bridge", and 
involved," and KRNA will be James' "The Europeans" and 

said they didn't want to create there to provide entertainment Bostonians.~ once again team L-----____________________________ ..J with "Room With a View" 

Rick and Mike Amundson. not 
related, will use the mm as their 
entry in a contest to promote 
"Pet Sematary Two." The film 
must be 12 to 15 minutes long 
and feature a scene from an 
original story. Mike. who works 
at Campus Theatres. found out 
about the contest two weeks ago 
through his manager. Kim Davis. 

BIJOU LOCATED IN THE 
IMU 

Woody Allen and Diane Keaton in 
the timely comedy ANNIE HALL 

TUES 7:00 
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The D8ily Iowan 

i tographer Tony Pierce-Roberta 
composer Richard Robbins to 
duce "End.' 

Happily, though similar to 
Wtth a View" in tone. look. 

I sound, "End~ has everything 

Wrenching, stunning, 
beautiful, "Howards 

"Room" lacked, namely 
humor and emotion. 
skimping on acting skill, 
gl'aphy. or story quality. 
put. it is a marvelous film. 
possibly the best this year. 

-l The cast of seasoned 
including Vanessa 
("Murder on the Orient 
"Camelot,· "Prick Up Your 

I Anthony Hopkins ("Silence 
Lambs"' Hannibal Le<:teI'), 

Thompson ("Henry V,~ 
in Ange~), and ' Helena 

~ Carter (star of "Room 
View" and Ophelia in the 
remake of "Hamlet") is 
short of exquisite. There 
wrong notes hit; everyone 
perfect synch. 

With lush cinematography. 
fully detailed ~ts. and 

, exterior shots, "Howards 
retains the strange ethereal 
ity of· "Room With a View" 
picking up on its languid 
pacing. Admittedly. at two 

1 and 25 minutes. the film is 
be too long for anyone who 
mally can't sit still through 
thing without explosions or 
but the story line is smooth 
compelling, aDd the Jilin Dever 
down in unneceasary or 

F.mily o,"",co busincp, 

·Chosen the best eat-in 
UI Student 

302 B. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 naY' a Week 
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'La Fanciulla' 
'Howards End' touted as one of the year's best films; recording~ . 
warmth, humor, emotion it's got all this and more leary converts 

Mike Silverman 
Associated Press "/ 

Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

It is a sad but inarguable fact that 
, lOme people are born into luxury 

and Irt, while others spend 
their lives working in order 
to ac only the barest level of 
suste ce o This inequity is 

• nothing new, nor i8 it likflly to end 
soon. 

But it has rarely been portrayed so 
vividly, so movingly, or with such 
stunning skill as in "Howards 

J End," the film adaptation of the 
E.M. Forster novel of the same 
name. 

James Ivory, Ismail Merchan, and 
Ruth Prawer Jhabvala, the 

~ director-producer-scriptwriter 
team responsible for, among other 
things, the film versions of For
ster's "A Room With a View", "Mr. 
and Mrs. Bridge", and Henry 
James' "The Europeans" and "The 
Bostonians," once again team up 
with "Room With a View" cinema-

, togrspher Tony Pierce-Roberta and 
composer Richard Robbins to pro
duce "End: 

Happily, though similar to "Room 
With a View" in tone, look, and 

} sound, "End" has everything that 

scenes. 
The plot deals with the complex 

and long-term association of two 
families in Edwardian England. 
The sisters Schlegel, the compas
sionate elder Margaret (Thomp
son), and the vivacious and intense 
younger Helen (Bonham Carter), 
are bound to the Wilcoxes first by a 
love affair, then a coincidence of 
housing, and then Margaret's 
friendship with the frail, elderly 
Ruth Wilcox (Redgrave). Despite 
the disapproval of patriarch Henry 
Wilcox (Anthony) and the horde of 
toadying grown children and petul
ant spouses, the relationship 
becomes a turning point in both 
womens' lives, as Ruth introduces 
Margaret to the Wilcox's summer 
home, named Howards End. 

The host of richly characterized 
supporting actal'lS includes James 
Wilby as the snotty, shallow Char
les Wilcox; Susan Lindeman as his 
grasping, reedy wife; Nicola Duf
fett as the rough.and-ready Jacky 
and Samuel West as her husband 
Leonard Bast, the threadbare 
working-cl888 man who dares to 
pin his dreams on higher things. 
Bast, though a minor part of the 
film, is very much at its heart, with 

Wrenching, stunning, and heart-stoppingly 
beautiful, "Howards End" ;s not to be missed. 

"Room" lacked, namely warmth, 
humor and emotion, without 
skimping on acting skill, cinemato
graphy, or story quality. Simply 
p\It, it is a marvelous film, quite 
possibly the best this year. 

-l The cast of seasoned veterans, 
including Vanessa Redgrave 
rMurder on the Orient Express,' 
"Camelot,· "Prick Up Your Ears"), 
Anthony Hopkins ("Silence of the 
Lambs"' Hannibal Leder), Emma 
Thompson ("Henry V," "Look Back 
in Anger"), and Helena Bonham 

, Carter (star of "Room With a 
View" and Ophelia in the recent 
remake of "Hamlet") is nothing 
short of exquisite. There are no 
wrong notes hit; evelj'One is in 
perfect synch. 

With lush cinematography, beauti· 
fully detailed sets, and Bweeping 
exterior shots, "Howards End" 
retains the strange ethereal qual
ity of "Room With a View" without 
picking up on its languid lack of 
pacing. Admittedly, at two hours 

i and 25 minutes, the film is going to 
be too long for anyone who nor
mally can't sit still through any
thing without explosions or nudity, 

I but the story line is smooth and 
compelling, and the film never bogs 
down in unnecesaary or redundant 

his myopic, intense combination of 
unreal aspirations, puppy-dog 
hopefulness, and glaring pride. 

The disparity between the three 
classes shown here - the Wilcoxs' 
Established Old Money, the 
Schlegels' Upstart New Money, 
and the Basts' Virtually No Money 
- is the inner core of the film. 
Every effort to transcend their 
boundaries falls afoul of casual 
class prejudices and barriers which 
are constantly at work defining all 
of their lives, invisible and seem
ingly insurmountable. 

Fate Imd irony are a heavy burden 
in thiB film, as seen in the recur
rent theme of casual and offhand 
events setting the scene for cala
mitous life-shaking crises. A mjsta
ken umbrella, an offhand remark 
from Mr. Wilcox, a number of 
verbal slips, and an unhappy coin
cidence all conspire against Bast, 
the one character that wants and 
needs the most out of life, and thus 
the most vulnerable, especially as 
he is never in a lofty enough 
situation to shake off tribulations. 
Despite everything, no one in this 
movie that knows Bast ever means 
him any real harm, but his social 
standing and inappropriate aspira
tions inevitably doom him. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 
12' Sausallt, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Blown 

SERVING BBBR & WINE 
F~mily owned business, 29 yeanl 

·Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town,' 
UI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Weck4-:00·11:00 351-5'073 

~~;r. 1~~~~~S~~ii5~ Comer of /" 1;;; Unn & 
nglon St. 

338-0810 

IOWA 
CITY'S 
FINEST 

TANNING 
SALON 

6 TANS $2400 12 TANS $39 00 

1 mont~ST~B~1~!~10N~~'" • 
• Find out how can tan free! 

Take 
'.ui;iil 

Charge of 
Your 
Health! 
You too can be in 
control of your body 
and you life for as 

~iiiiIIlittle as $19.95 (EFT) 

per month! 

• Stalrmasters • Aerobics • Nautilus • Treadmills 
• Universal • Free Weights. L1fecycle • Tanning 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
can for. 354·2252 338-8447 
J'ree Workout 111 E. Wuhlncton Canteburr 1DD 
rUne .. or Aeroblci Downtown Iowa City CoralyWe 

There are a few jarring visual 
conceits to Ivory's directing. His 
habit of going abruptly to black 
after a key moment in a key scene, 
then returning - sometimes to the 
same scene, only seconds later, and 

other times after a significant 
passage of time - is odd and 
distracting. The very occasional 
use of slow motion is overly drama
tic and somewhat pointless. But 
these are minor concerns at best. 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Men u of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

TUES. FISH FRY -The Mill's Fish Dinner, but on Tuesdays, all 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

• 120 East Burlington 
For orders to go 351·9529 

Recycles: 
Cardboard, Glass, 

Newspaper,. Tin; Plastic 
(and sometimes jokes.) 

What does matter is that this 
collaborative effort is probably the 
best film to hit the screen this 
year. Wrenching, stunning, and 
hearl-stoppingly beautiful, "How· 
ards End", is not to be missed. 

Giacomo Puccini's "La Fanciulla : 
del West" ("The Girl of the I 
Golden West") opera in three : 
acta (Sony) - with soprano Mara : 
Zampieri; tenor PlAcido Domingo: 
and baritone Juan Pons; Chorus · 
and Orchestra of La Scala con-: 
ducted by l<Irin Maazel. 

Puccini's "Wild West" opere set : 
during the California Gold Rush : 
has not maintained the same ' 
popularity as his other works : 
with exotic locales', such as Japan: 
("Madama Butterfly") or China ' 
("Turandot"). : 

"The Girl of the Golden West" is: 
not as instantly appealing a8: 
those staples of the repertory. It ; 
is virtually devoid of big show- ' 
piece arias and relies more on: 
subtle orchestral development or: 
a few melodies. There are traces: 
of Debussy, Strauss, Wagner, 
sophisticated composel'lS to whom 
Puccini usually paid little heed. 

But the opera may be making a 
comeback. Last season's new pro
duction at the Metropolitan 
Opera was warmly received. And 
this recording from La Scala, 
flawed though it is, should win' 
new admirel'l8. 

The chief virtue of both produc
tions was the impassioned, full- ' 
throated performance by PlAcido< 
Domingo as the reformed bandit~ 
hero Dick Johnson. This always 
has been one of the tenor's finest 
roles . It sits just right for his 
voice, not taxing the upper regis
ter too much. And Domingo 
seems to be singing especially 
well these days, even for him. 

In contrast, the soprano voice of' 
Mara Zampieri as Minnie is a ' 
mixed blessing. Hel'lS is an accu
rate and powerful instrument: 
but it has a shrill, penetrating' 
quality that can be hard on the 
ears - especially since the char
acter's vocal line rises to high B 
and above quite frequently. She. 
captures little of the softer, vul
nerable side that makes Minnie 
such an appealing heroine. 

As Jack Rance, the cynica1sher
iff who loves Minnie in vain\ 
baritone Juan Pons is adequate 
but little more. • 

Loren Maazel mi\ks the rich 
score for all it's worth, and the 
orchestra of La Scala plaYB it: 
with loving familiarity. 

I 

The recording was pieced 
together from several different 
live performances in Milan dur
ing January and February of 
1991 and there are occasiona\ 
interruptions for applause. 

r 

BnnC~~~ 
a dance for two. 

by 

Beth Coming and 
David Marchant 
a collaboration 

August 28, 1992 
8PM 
Hancher Auditorium/Loft 
BNnnce Ihrou,h ... se door 

Por Ik:tet inronnadon: 335·1160 
PhoIo: Mark Tade 



Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, August 25, 1992 

Arts & Entertainment 

Centuries ago and still today, 
you'll find that money talks 
E. B. HoItsmirtl 
The Daily Iowan 

"Romae omnia venalia elise.· 
At Rome every day there i8 a clearance we. 

• - Sallust, "Bellum lugurthlnum" 8 

Joe Steelino, a former wiseguy turned sting 
operator for Azscam, has written a book called 
"What', In It For Mer Here he discouraee on 
the euy corruptibility and corruption in the 
Amona State Legislature. His account of 
byaineea-as-uaual in the hallowed halls of 
government would electrify even the most jaded 
of political cynics in this election·year of 1992, 
not leut his conviction that he ·could have 
gone anywhere in America and done the same 
thing." Like Wuhington, D.C., perhaps? Or 
ancient Rome for that matter. The French have 
a saying that is as opposite as applicable: "Plus 
~ change, plus c'est la meme chose.· 

money. It is u if American politicians were to 
favor the interests of foreign powers, declared 
enemies of the state, and remind the spokes· 
men (we call these "foreign lobbyists") that for 
the right price Wuhington is for sale, their 
only monitary note being, as that of the Roman 
senatorials was for Jugurtha, that the money 
should be spread around widely. After all, 
"periculose a paucis emi quod multorum esset 
it" - it would be dangerous to buy from the 
few what belonged to many. 

His account of business-as-usual 
in the hallowed halls of 
government would electrify even 
the most jaded of political cynics 
in this election-year of 1992 ... 

WORl-sTUDY 
HELP WAITED 

HELP WAITED WANTED 

NOW .. RING- Sludentalor GYliNAlTlCllnatruoto .. wanled 
__________ ~ .. _tl -'~od'- .""moonl anII_lnge. Mu.t bo 

CITY 01' 10-" CITY "-' me -, ~I poeItlona, rwtl.bl., onetgallc .nd 
w Unlvtrolty Hospital Houaekttplng 

WorIcoSlllcJy PetItion Oopartmenl. day and nlghl .... 1fta. o.porIonotd. Oood pay, working 
'Itdoo _. Trolna! Wttktnda and holldoys rwqul-.d. condition .. Send ",uma, 
ooordln .... SenIor Centor Appty In _ ot C157 Gener.1 I-:=~~f!r:~~~ Including wort< _ren_ 10: 
volun ..... In prtl pOOl production. HoapH.a1. I i Iowa' N nolng 5ot5 Olympic Court low. City, IA. 
Require. ._rt video e.perten.. :=='-------::= 16.50'17.:0. ~UII 622~. AppIlcanta will bo 
and oommUflIcatlon/ ... pooItIon ... aJiabl. conl .... d by 1130. 
laI::=:~u~=~~, broadcut/ lor qu.llty ataIt rwtlll. FIe.I.,.. 
flI Mutt bO hou ... , mlloagt "'Imbu .... rnenl. Call U2.171 hour. Pro_IONI 

20 hour1l Imrnedllltoty 1..00.82&-55'3, company _ aludenlo 10 oell 
8anr5pm (fle.lble,. populllr. ooltogo ' r..rty. I·.hlrts 

Mo.idly.fOrldlY. 5uaan Reguaky, """,Y JOe .. 'IZZA 'I I cIeo:r;........ Ch f Drive .. , wall_, milia up 10 181 ,no u 'r·· . ooaa rom 

INFOIItIAT1ON _ctWIn 
eampus In'orm.tIon Cantor II 
_klng'enthUalaatlc atudonts 10 
"""" with _to. , .... Ity end 
vlallors. FJoxlblt hour1l. 16.~ 10 
.I.rt. cal1~. 

twalve .... n • . 188'-82 ... rage 
hour Including llpo. Apply In 122,171 hour. sa ... over ..,100 
r.':'bort~::;~ :..., .veroge 11 ... 1 month. Ordt ... 

oIIlppod nul day. Work on 
.::Co~ra:;;.1YI;;;;IJe;;..' ______ conlJgnmenl ~hh no flnancl.1 

'''!!~~~~='=~~I IIAIIKmNG IIEI'RI!II!NT .. n'lE obllgallon or puroh ... tor 15.1151 
... We are EoooysJaml and need thm up (VISN r.4C .ccepted). Call ..... 

Iiald rep_IatlvM In the JoWl :::.n""yt;;;;lma~I..oo.=.;.;?33-3=288==. __ _ 

'P., 

HELP WAITED 
ITUDlNT CLiRICAL POIITICiii:" 
lnolud" word pro_lng, dtta N 

enlry, typing, IlIIng and pruoflrlt· 
(IOCd phone otlqu_, p~ , ' , 
o!flee "PI<~. 40 wpm end ' r , 
vaJid driver'. Ilcen .. rwqulrtd, ., 
E.po<tence working with PanodO! 
dlfa b_ II highly cIeolrobil. 
Sludenl pOOl lion tOt up 10 20 IIoiIII 
_"ly during the 'oil Ind = ' 
aam ....... 15.00 po< hour, . • 
mum. by 84pternbor 3 10 CMIff" 
CI.rll, ProjeCI eoo<dlnelor, JOW~ '. 
COMPASS. 101·104 O.kdale H", • , 
Tne UnJvtnolty 01 low., lowl CItj, • 
IA 52318. < 

....... LYonyhoull, 
_. f.mlly 01 Ihr .. "'" 
monthly, PIIU • 

hour hoIH".. • 

1 he D.liI} /0\\,,111 

( 1.I!isill<,(/s 
3.1.1-57114 

"AlIT' n .... all1lmoono. one 
_nlng and some Saturdoys. 
Appty In _. Kid '. SlUff, City .rM. Must bo ... 111b1e GO'IEIINII!IIT .IOU "8,040- I':;;:;';';'';';;';'.r;.;.;...:-.".moo .. and tlrty _Ing., Sl5U3OI ~r. Now HIring , Coil I" 11133 K_uk. lOW. City. 338-8808. 

!AJlN _IV _lng_I 
13O,()OIlI yeor Income potenllal. 
Oololla. (1)806-982.aooo 

I=~~~~~~~~ ~~~Y~.~~1~2. ____ =-____ _ 
LAW !NfORCEM€NT JOIS. 

HELP WAITED I' 7,542' 186,8821 yeor. PoJi ... 
sheriff .... Ie "",rol. ComctiONI 

---------- oHI ..... CoIl (1)80H82.aooo 
IIO"! n..tITI, PC u ..... ~. EXT K-8612. 
$35.000 potenllal. Detalla. Call 
1 <<J50962-<<lOO elet. _12. IIO"! TYI'IITS. PC u .... needed. 

I ~=.::..:=.:.::.::.::.:=-- 135.000 polentl.1. 0018111. Call 
RU AVON 1')806-982.aooo EXT _,2-

EARN EXTRASII-
Up to 50% FULl. .. NO PAIIT·nllE. Carouatl 

Call Mary, 338-7&23 Molo'" claan-up department. 
Brtndo, 645-2278 ApplY In peroon 809 Hwy 1 Well 

I'OITAL JOII • . $18,~ 167,125 ~ City. 
year, Now hiring. Call 
(,)8O&-982.aooo EXT P-8612. 

NUD TO PUC! .. N AD? COM! 
TO ROOM 111 CO .... UNICA· 
TION. CENTER !'OR DEl .. IlI 

'AlIT nM€ Janllort.1 help needed. 

IttlOO por month 10 etart. tI05 982.aooo Ext. A-8812 tor 
Scholarshlpo av.llab1e. C.11 cu,""1 _roIllat. 
338-3078 .... r ' :00 pm. !""----., 

in Dicl.vy Depart. 
mt.nI, UnivenityoflowaHOI' 
pilall and Clinics 
Variable hOUri, including 
weckc:ncll 
Applicationuvailableat Uni· 
venily orrowl Hospillli and 
ClU.CI, Dietary Dcparunent, 
RoomC147. 
The Univenity ci Iowa il lit 

oppoItUnity/alftrtllllive 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWINO 

AREA: 
• K1nm1 Ad., WhIIIngo 
AWl. . 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULAllON 
Ph. 335-5782 

It is doubtful the Roman senators of the late 
I«ODd century B.C., had they been able to live 
aiain phoeniI.like, could have taught the 
Phoenix solone anything new. Sa\lust, one of 
the sreatest historians from ancient Rome, was 
penonal witness, if not also a participant (he 
was no eaint) in the social and military chaos of 
Roman aociety in the tint century B.C. that led 
with retroapective inevitability to implosion 
and collapse of the world as it had been known. 
Senatorial incompetance, corruption and ven· 
a1ity going back at least a hundred years were 
protagonists in this debacle. 

- A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3 :3Op~:3Opm. Monday· Friday. 

1011_ Janltort.1 Servl .. 
510 E. Burtlngton 

The Gilbert SIreet 
country I<itctlen Is rON 

walters, waiIresItI, 
hOst & hos8sa & kitchen 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 

people, . 

851-8180 
-~"2S06 Muacat1ne 

One may perhaps gain insight into the broader I __ .-::Iow=a ~CIty~. Io:.:w:.;:. __ 
. f h . b bee' VOWNTE!RI are _ed al character tr81~ 0 suc patnots y 0 rvmg Mr. Ed'. Coffaa Shop IoCaled In lhe 

that Sallust describes them, commoners and Intem.IIONI Cenfo<. UniversItY 
Credit hour. can be .rranged It 

nobles alike, in evocatively contemporary terms approprlale. Contact Prof. Wall. 
help. AWl in perIOI1 
t.o2 .. QIIMrt. 

as men "quibus divitiae bono hone8toque 335-1273. 

potiores erant, facti08i domi, potentes apud OOOfATIIER .. PIZZA 
Pa~·tlme doys and -.Ingl, I ()'2O 
hour1l per _k. Flellble 
achedullng, lree brtlk meol., loed 
dlacounll. oollogo bonUI, .. 0/1 
bonus .fter one year. Count., and 
kl1chen $4.151 hour. Apply 2·5pm, 
207 E.W.oIIlnglon or The Roman army in Africa trying ineffectually 

to punish Jugurtha, the king of Numidia 
(present Algeria and western '1\misia), for 
eecuring his throne by the murder of his 
half·brother, dangled before the charismatic 
young man the suggestion that you could buy 
ailything at all in Rome if you had enough 

aoci08, clari magis quam honesti" - who held 
wealth in higher esteem than honor, were 
political infighters on the domestic scene and 
infl uence peddlers among the allies, and were 
more concerned with their status as celebrities 
than with their reputations for integrity. And 
this happened about 2100 years ago, folks . . 

The French have another neat phrase: ·d~j' 
vu." 

E. B. Holtsmark'B column appears TueSdaYB on 
the Arts POlie. 

Classifieds 
III Communications Center. 335·5784 

CHAIN" 
1T1!P1t" Who __ lry 

107 S. OUbuque St. _NGl. 
fNOMOUAL Counoallr!g and 
Group Therapy for Women by 
PractJaum Student., for 

cafl 

YOGA cI_ I.rot .. edlnga. 
ooITOIogy chlrts, motaphyIIcai 

PERSONAL 
IlAKI A CONN!CTION .. RT CLAIII!I beginning 

ADVl!lm11 IN TIlE D .. ILY IOW .. N StplembOr 14.1 I~e Arlo and Cralt 
Center. IMU. Non-credH cl ..... 

=jiiiiJill;rer;lAlm9liim'i Include Drowlng. W"ercolor. 
Ortental p.lntlng, Cartooning, 
Calligraphy, Matting and Framing, 

--";';"~",,",~"-";"';'''-- Pholography, Balik, Bookbinding. 
Muole Compoailion .nd Etlquott., 
CltIUlR!N'S CLA .. ES lor.goa 
4-14lnCludt Crelilve Wrtllng, 

=::..:::::.;.;;~ ______ Cllllgraphy. Dr.wlng, Pllntlng. 

CompuJalvt OVO"'.I .... 
Bullmlcs1 Anorexlca 

DVEIlEAT!RI ANONYMOUI 
CANHE~. 

Prlnlm.klng, Ch .... Microwave 
Cooking, and Compuler Art. Coil 
335-3399 for Information. 

--'----'=-:;.;....-'----1 cl_. Rhonda. 337-3712. 
--..;.;.......;;.;.;.;""'""...;.....;.;..-- MEETING TIMES: 
mUNG ornolJonal pain lonowlng Tutedays/ Thuredoys7;3Opm 
an abortion? Calli R.IS. 338-2825. Glori. 001 Lulheran Church 

TIt! WOII!N', RESOURC! .. NO 
ACTION CENTER will oller Ih. 
fOUowlng support grouPI 
during the lall """, .. tor: 

Wo can halpl satUrdoys Qem ·foCOA Adu« Children 01 
A1cohollcl 

lit utUI .. N. GAY 6 II.DUAL Trtnlty EpJacop.1 Church 
==~=:'::'==-:=--IIT,," a F .. CUlTY .. UOCtATION Sundayo 4pm 

·BlNxual Women 
~_donl Aetalionollip. 
-o.tlng AoI .. lonohlpo .nd 

InlormatJon/ fWen.1 _ 
335-1125. 

~W~~~~Ho~u .. ~ ________ _ 
NUD TO PUCE AN .. D? COME 
TO 1100II 111 CO .... UNICA-

TN! WOlliN" II!IOURCI! .. NO 
ACTION CI!NTI!JI will 0"0< the 
_ng dJacuaalon groupo 
durInG the fall _or: _____ ___ ' .• '!_. 1 .. -1 .~_ 

Frtendshlpo wHh Men 
·DJeaortotion Suppo~ Group 
-olvorotd .nd Separaled Women 
-Family 01 Origin iaau ... 

-MtJ-Ractam _Ing end 
Dtocuaalon Group l"RlE PREGr\ANCY TESTING • famlll.1 dyoluncllon 

·Formerly Batierecl Women 
-G.y.nd L.otbIan Ttlch.", -8iat1tuel Men and W_'a 

· DtocuMlon Group 
.oe.atopIng POllttvo Sofl Elloom 
-Fomlnlat L_", 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNO 
Wallin; II-W..f ~1, T & TH 2·5 and 7·g, oreal 

-lSA lnont Survlror1l Anonyrnoul 
·Lesblons 
~GayWomen 

.Gent<aI W_'I_ 351-6556 ·P.ronlo of Goyslbd L.otbIona 
-Poat Mortlon Support Group Concern for Women -single Molhtrl 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

SIMI 210. ".0 AMERICA 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PIIII PiIiNANcY TUTlNG No appoIn __ . 

Walk4n nou,,: MoncIey through B 
~::!v'==, IRTHruGHT 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. OUbuque 5t. 

337-2111 off_ 
_1Q~;iiiiaiiiiGi:18friiii:-il Fr .. Pregnency Testing 

,.. PII-..c:Y TUTlNG 
• No ."polub,_" _ . 

ConftdenUel Counseling 
8I1d Support 

IppoInlnMnI __ ry 

Mon.· 11 am-2 pm 
nW7pm·lpm 

Th • F 1 pm· 4 pm 
CALL 33I-MSS 
118 S. Clinton 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 
TAIIOT and othor l11IIOphyolctl 
Jooaona and _dlnga by Jan G.u~ 
elparttnc>4ld Instructor. ca. 

~rvNoBolSeI~I~o~ 
-Toxlo Plronlo 
-Women and Chronlo F.flque 

(and! o~ Chronic MIMU 
-Women and OlaabllHIea 
-Women and Eallng DJaordorW 
·Women and Grit'<lng 
·Women Ouldoo ... : hiking-biking 

and camping 
·Women·. Suppo~ Group 
·Women Wrll .... 

;:35;,;.I-tS.;;.;;.;.I1;,;.' -------1 Fa< more Information contact 
Tho Women'. Rtaourct and I\ctlon 
Ca.!!-.... 335-1486. 

PEDPlE MEETING WORK·STUDY 
PEOPLE WANTED 
IIOIIANT1C thirty oomothlng SWM 
_ka -.,pIng quaJlty 
notallonohlp with witty • • Hrocttvo. 
fun-io¥Ing, _ • • fltctJonalo, 
norrtmoIdng, ~ '-10 23-31. 
Uk. to clanoo, tI-.d 01 _ . 
Write: Tho Dolly Iowan 

ONE WORK·STUDY 
poeilion avalIable 
imrnediatllly at the 
Johnson Coun1y 

w .... "" __ : MoncIey "'rough 
StfIIrn.y 100m-I pm. 
Tlourwlay until 4prn 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 al. .. 

_____ ;.._ ..... Bo.l~Rm1tlCC 
tow. City JA 52242. 

Depa/tmen\ of PtAIIic 
..... tlVAduIt Day Program . 
eu-. indude UIiIIing 
hi elderly and adult 

haMicapped penor1I with 
. BIRTH CONTROL SERVICES 

• Fees based on income 
• ~ assistance avallabJe 
e Confiden1IaI services & locatioo 
• All fanale prcNIden; 
·C8I~2539 

Iowa City Family PlannIng 
Clinic 

242 Westlawn Building, 
Newkln Rd., Iowa CIty. 

BIRTH CONTROL 
InformlllOn • Servlcea 

• Bi1h ConIIoI Pill 
·DilJphrlgIIII 
• CeMcII CapI 

Wei. Women Gynecology Services 
.y8l!twu-
.pap8mMra 
• Free PI8gII8nCy T .... 
• Supporha Abor1ionI 

IEMIIIA GOLDMAN CLItIC FOR WOMEN 

337-2111 
227 N. Dubuque 
p.....,. w.bime Now 

adivitiM 01 daily living. 
I'LIAI! con .... John and l.M 
lrom _ YOt1t. _ .,~ our ell8roile. oIfIW 
toIk and _ Ilk. to ".,.... thla 1I~~inlD p!OIIrlll1 pleslllingi 
further willi We WOUld ..... to and JnrhmIn1lltion. __ , _col.. -
lOOn ot flexible helin, oII-c:arnpuI, 

WORl-5YUDY 
HELP WAITED 

Call 35&-5220. 
...",." Count)' II an NIIrrnoIIiIe 

_ EI\UIKlIlIDIIIIIty 

~. war-,-'-rod 
...., .. _IQIdIO •. 

STUDENTS 
VA Medical Center. Iowa Qty. Iowa is 
looking for Wark-studies for the 92-93 
academic year. The VA has flexible 
hours and numerous openings in a 
variety eX areas. Bodl veterans and non
veterans are welcome to apply. College 
wen-studies at the VA earn $5,50 per 
hour. 

In=strd students shoukl contact: 
Frank O'Meara 

Work-study Coordinator 
3J8..0581 exteIuiioo 7716 

531 Hwy 1 W .... 

TRUCK OWNER! 
OPERATCI\S 

$2,OOO~borutordtW
til wl6 t1ICnhIetep. Tntdor 
purchue plan ,vailable. 
Teans \tNIIoame, High Value 
PtD<b:tl (Eladranica) OM
alan 0/ North American VIII 
Lines, 1-800·234·3112. 
Dap. F~l . 

Dellv.ry Drlv.r. 
Need extra cash? Ace 
Piu.a is now hiring. Must 
be 18, have acar, & JXOOf 
of insurance. Flexible 
scheduling avialable. AJ 
little as one night per 
week. Drivers aVC!8ge 
S6.00-8.00/hour inC\ud· 
ingwlies,commission& 
tips. Also hiring inside 
help. Apply in 
940GilbertCt. ilfteIr4nirn 

DIUYlRY 
DRiVIRS NlIDID 

Apply kl person BI 
407 2nd SneI. ConIIYIe, 
or 1111 AY8rtU8, Iowa City. 
t.\IIimJm wage.1nWdIng 

ga&lpa. 

AEA 10!GrantWood 
ICHOOLPIYCHOLOOY 

AlIOCIATE. 
Assists in data collection 
and child intBrvention. 
Requires 2 years college 
in educatiorVsocial sci
ence and 2 years experi
Bnce working with chil
drBn. Complete applica
tionatHumanResour~ 

Office, Grant Wood AEA, 
4401 Sixth Street SW. 
CedarRapids.IA52404. 
1-8CJ0.332·8488. Bxt. 709 
or (319) 399-6709 
Closing datB: 8131/92 

EOEM-F-H-V 

Join the Bruegger's team. 
We're looking for bright. 
energe1ic individuals for 

full and part-time openings. 
Apply in person 

inCant and preschool agfd children that were 
run term births, wanted to help participate In a 
Universi~ of Iowa, ~ ofDentistly study. 
The study Involves ooIJecting facial and or'al 
measurements of the child's mouth opening 
to assist manuCacturers in desfgnlng 
appropriate tays and ~ Coryoungchlldren. 
We are looking Cor healthy caucasian, Asian 
and Black children from 6 weeks to 3 years of 
age with no oongenltai or hereditary disorders. 
Parents, please call The Center for ClInical 
Studies at 335-9557 for Information. 
CQmpensatiHt available. 

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? 
'Ilae University Hospitals 

Allergieallmmunology Division is 
looking for volunteers to teat a new 

asthma medication. Qualifications: ages 
18-65; non·smoker; using daily inhaled 

lteroida; iffemale. must be of non· 
childbearing potential. 

Call (319) 366-2135 or (319) 356-8762 
for more information. 

WE 
PEOPLE! 

But not just anyone 
Are you enthusiastic? 

Do you possess lome computer 
knowledge? 

Do you like havIng your days tree? 
Would you work In an air . 

conditioned environment? 
Are you ready to earn S5 per hour 

. plus rncentlvea? 
Then we need youl Call Matt todayl 

OZACSON" 
CORPORATION 

209 E. Washington Ste, 303 
(Above Godfather's) EOE 339-9900 

Iowa City 
Now interviewing for 
people intsrested in 
IlUpplementing their 

626 lstAw . • 

MARKETING 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2-3 
hours daily, SER\lICES " 

5 daya a week. INCORPORATED . 
APPLYNOW: 

We lie II1IIrkItin& rtICiIIth IItd C«lIUItinc fnn lockin, fer fLllily · 
poq>le to fill tho followina po&itiana: : 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 WiJlow Creek Dr. 
Ju.t offHwy. 1 Wett 

EdIIaro 
Q,laliflClliOltl include: 
·1IIdteIcr·1 de miniIIUtI 
• &ceII<f1l odi£i md ~ skilll 
• UndcnandinC Ii 1OCi.11Ci1llCe -ell principle. 
, Ability to CI'IIP DeW mataial quietly 
• Ananial to detail 
,Can IdIp! to rapidly changing prioritiaJ I!Id multiple tub 
• Werk weU in team awiraunenl 
PIrt·1ime ptlIitioo I .. ding 10 oppcmmity fll' fuII·time anployment 
Inleryir1lCO; 
NO SALES INVOLVED 
Q,laliftcatiOOl include: 
, Must be. junier, oenier, er coIIeae &nduate 
• pOllQl weIlalI verbal and writlal CCII1I!1IIIiatioo skill. 

STUDENTS 
dellrina J'CIIIII1Coobuildina 
elperience. Enthuaiallk 
COI'IIIUlitaIon wanted 10 
phone allIIIIIi ttcrOIl the 
axnry foc &ifll1O RJRlOft 
the Univenity. Excellcnt 
workinl condition., DO 
qucW. fI~bIe ICheduIc. 
Evmins wort OOun-OIlIt 
be IVlilable Monday 
evcningllllcltit gUWO ci 
the following nlghIa - Tue, 

• Be available I miniI1Iun ti 2D hours per...-
This is • part..une positiClt involvina I .ignifiQl\t _ ti fM1e 
lDd'lMitiDl_ We offer valtllble WIIk I:IIpcriaIcc, fIuibIe han, 
Inininc md .1IICe in iIte 1a1Cll1lllrkain& -m. poaica. • 
For ccnsidcnuClt send I _ md CO¥cr JetIer toe 

Thu-ca:hweddrom 

II1e Foundation 
weekday aftcmoonI only 
between August 2S . 
Sc:panber 2, SlId uk for 
lIdhoc Amy II 33S-330S. 
FOE. 

FOR FALL 

~ 
Arb;e 
c::,::> 

Laurie Sclricvcr 
Epley Marketing Savicel, Inc. 

1 Q,lail Credc artie 
Ncrth Liberty, Iowa S23 

' I 
Compett.ttve Wage. 
We offer training, 

jlex(ble Iwurs 
& FREE JfEAl.S. CaD Matt at 339-9900 : 

,..._ ... ..., ... 
Arby'l 

In 
014 CaplUI CIa_ 

I or stop at 209 E. Washington " 
I Ste. aoa (above Godfathers) 1 
I for an interview. 1 L _____ J 

PART· TIME TEMPORARY STUDENT RECORDING 
SECRETARY 

lohnacn C<lunty AucIiIor'l Office 
Iowa City, row~ 

Transcribes the minutes of the meeting, of the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors, maintainins llrict conflllentia1ity'of nat·public infonnation 
according 10 the Code of Iowa. Very 'lI'OIIg communication and writing 
mIls wential. Aplilllde for woo!.proceuing IIld deaktop publishing 
n~. Requires high school diploma and cunent enrollment in writiJli 
or reliled CIUleIlll<:ollogo or IWvttlity. Must be available Tuesdays IIld 
Thundlyl. $6.00 11\ hour for up 'lO 20 110\111 per week.. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRM A nVE ACTION 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. MINORITIES. 
WOMEN AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY, 

Now interviewing. Send application and resume 10 Job Service, Attn: 
Tana, Box 2390, Iowa City, IA 52244 immediately. 

DONT BE CAUGHT WITH 

EMPTY POCKETSI 
Be prepared for the FaD Semester. The IMU Food 
Service accepting employment applications now, 
variety of positions with both flexible and set 
schedules are available. All positions begin 
immediately, You choose the job that works best for 
you. The Iowa Memorial Union is conveniently 
located at the center of campus. Bring ,a friend 
APPLY NOW, 
Applications are 
available at the Campus 

. Information Center OIl 

the first floor of the IMU, 
The U ~ I II 11\ AIfimIaIIve MJaIJ If4IIII 0pp0IIuIIi1J ....."..,. 

HELP WAITED 

PIlla '10 AND CllltU. 
NOw hlrtng lor .11 pooIllonl. Dayo. 
nighla. - . Drive" Ind 
_ . Apply within. No p/IOne 

1 col" p_. 5 S,OUbuque. 

~ waIllY. -...c.1e 
p_lI homo, Eoayl No , 
itoIIlnIJ. Vou'" pold direct. Fully 
~Ut....-. PIIU lWORIIATION 
4 hoUr holliN, 1101-378.2800 
oo~hf nu_r IA'IIKDH. 

I 
COIIYlNIINCIITOM CLIA" 

£""Ingo. nlghll and _I. 
~ Mu .... aoM.rketJT .. aoo 

Station Jon III. , eMII.DCAIII. ~.I 
. Ual with the 

doro • family 01 tour looking 
) / < ",,_geniC, organl.o<I, oaring 

Jo+ipor 10 _iat with: .... r aohooI 
ItIpofViaIon, dlnnor p,..pa"llon. 
iIIIndry. and grocery afIopplng. 
Flo ..... heu" and car are • plu • . 
9"'1351.0716 .... r 8:00 pm. 
• CMDIT CLlIIK 

I ....... Ion avaIJabIo In our H .... 
...... , 20 houf1i _ . 0111 .. 
JcIcated IIghl ml ... SOUlh 01 
Jo!wa City. Good jolt I.porlon •• 
tGr flnanoe or buol .... major, 
~pty In _ at Ihe Hilla, IA 
altlct 01 HIIJ. Bank .nd Trull 

EOE. 

I'OIT Idvo~loIng m ..... lllJa on 
........WrIte: 
COIJogt DIatrIb<JIOtI 
33~Tr .. 
Naporvllia IL 80883. 

irow taking appllclliona for 
part-limo dIttIry ....... 1. 
e.coIJanI poeItlon lor collogo or 
" _I atudent. Apply In a-- at a.-wood Manor. 1105 
qroonwoocf Drive. tow. City. 
_ 8:00 .m and 4:00 pm. 
fOe. 

CNA 
JOin our ile.lth .. " 101m. 
PooItIone ... lIablo ful~IJma or 
pa~·fl .... Oppo~unlty lor peroonal 
Growth. WtstaIcIt JocatJon. on 
IoUIIlna, Apply In peroon .1 
G_ Manor. 1105 
Groonwoocf 0rIv0, low. City, 

1 _.:00 am and 4:00 pm. 

fIE· 
qo you wanl 10 be needed? Do 
tI'U wanl 10 male •• conlrlbullon 10 
... world? WOrk for. Im.n 
rooidentl.1 program aervlng adultt 
IIitII _I rwtord .. lon. Help with 
dolly JiYlng a .. _ FIe.I.,.. 
odoedult, 20 hour1l -", 16.00/ 
~r. Call Neal Kane .1 Reach For 
tcur Polentlal. 337-8nS, 

.AII1!D: PaBOn. to cano lor 28 
JjItIr old dlaabltd malo during 
_ .ndlor _nda. Hou ... 10 
Iio -.nlned. I.IodIcaI or 
tuoIodl.1 .. " btckground helpful. 
33f.12t18 _7:»11:OOpm. 

ITVDlNT CLlIIKI 
, 20 hoUf1i -10, IIIlng , lorollng 

4nd dill enlry. Rlqulroa ability 10 
..... Prelo< mornings, 14.85/ hour. , 
15 hoUf1i _ typing pallenl 
1Opor1l. Rlqul ... work p ....... ng 

'I *pe-. knowledge 01 rnedJcaf 
tjoroooIrooIogy .nd typing apeod 01 
40 wpm by taet 15.001 hour. To 
appty lor ,Hhto' poaIllon complot, 
appllcallon ot room 221 . Unlvtnlty 
HoapItaI School. 

llITEllNAnONAL praachOOl nttdCi 
1Ioohof1l .Idoo on Tutedayo and 
Thur1daya, i-11 om. Scoptomber 15 
it>_1Jtr 18. Call Btctoy 
S'l1·258tl Ot LuAnn 354-41711 , 
lIIDD.rod ___ rL 

• JuII.ttme or part_tIme _ • • 
~ btnJflto InctUdl uniform. 
_ . ITIIII. and InlUranot. 
~ In _ Monday- saturdaY 
~. ex .. IJent working 
IOVIronment. O. VOke Inn Amen" 
111-822-30441. 

Mea"NO .HU NUR8I!RY 
IGItOOL _. an -.anf .... h-
er' I~, 338-3810. 

fIOIIT1OH .. alloblo lor AN or LPN. 
I'tt--..cI. at O.knoll 
~I_ Roa/dtnot In .4e bOd 
,...,. .... t.r llcenoed lor .kllied 
-.oj 1ntorrnod1ata cano. Compottttvo 
ooJary. Call lor In\OrvItw 

1 ..... ntmont. 351·1720. 

4111lI0II. Senior or GroGlIUdonl 
_ progrommlng .lIpIrionot to 
_ cJocu""",,,11on end ""Inlng 
p-. tor _ appIlcallon 
1>"'9-- on UNIX. Slrong 
-... ... lcatlon aldlll reqUired. 20 
hou" par _ Slortlng U .4ClI 

. 1 IMUBu.lr_ 
thru 

. -""'-Wookond day _ 000'" Apply In 
'*- Monday through Thunoday 
,,*-, 2-4pm. EOE. 1M ___ CooIopMY 

1011atA",~ 

~AIIT·n. cIaIlvery poaIllon _n, 
W. I,.. looking lor an outgoing 

'PIfIOn with • good drMng rocord. 
~ In parooro 01 l.aw ...... 
'rothtrl Automoltvol Sumpa' to 
~",par, 843 MaJclen Lent. 
..... City, 

-HELP I -TIII'LUIIJ 
.... 1.0" 

111180"" 
aorortty, C. 
336-e005. -lIa..GNti 
chlldca,.. • 
364.tlt12. 

'AR .. Mill 
AfttmOOol\ 

~ 
IAIIN 15-41 
collogo ... 
atudonll In 
mort<ollng., 
communlci 

~ 

~... an~_ 
.- Elemontory 8tfo,.. and A"'r lnetru 
8dooot Progr." II hiring lumHu 
tuparvIaoro lor child cano, - oonoIQn 
ctJI ~. 10k lor Kat., ar 
WLY morning _ dalJvtry on 
or off-campua. 1.2 nou,.. dalty. 
'12!S1_Iy. l.aoo-117. 1812, 

attc:AGO TIIIIUNI. NMd 
-.. to do aampllng on or 
otf.campul. Four doyal25O, 
'-tJ)()..I81·'8'2. 

ITUoINT ACTMm 
, Failind pormanonl poaIlJomo 11jjht· 

Ing tor a clean _y 
InYlronmenl .nd hoaIttt .... 10, 
lit. Salary. paid trllnlng . -. 

!CAN 354-41118. 

: &en, : s,o,------.-! 
fRy, ... , 1/",. ____ .... 
lbc.tion, _____ --l 

• Camld,.,...1 phone 



Y , 

shifts. Apply at 
Taco JoIul't 
100 Iowa Ave. 

Iowa 52240 

HELPWANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
INFOUOWINQ 

AREA: 

0 , 

• K1mb1111 ReI ........ ..., .... l 
Ave. 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULAnON 
Ph, 335-5782 

951-8180 
2306 Muecat1ne 

Iowa City 
626 let Ave. 

... TWlTH 

IITS! 

I 
.. 
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CO-OP 
HOUSING 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

, y TOII.IT II TH! ITEMS PROCESSING 
~~~~~~;;~~ __ I~===O~'W==!I~T!~RN~CW~IU~Z~AT~I~ON'I ____________________ T~~~~~~~~~_I _________________ ___ 

t.n VW Rabbll. New mutttor .nd 
roar &hocks. Robullt anglllO. 
trlnaml .. lon Ind rOdI .. or. NEEDS 
door hand .... Body and Int~or In 
very good condHlon. 1I0OI 080. 
337-9732 p ....... It '111, 8pm. 

LAMe new two DIW 
-A1.n Coull GI mlcrowow. $75. Fou,-d,_, 1 COl.ONIAL PARK 

PRID 110 AND GRILL d_, willi matching th-. CHI_I... Shop. man'l IUIINI!" I!RYlceS 

1100111 In co-op ho_. G .... 
location on river. SII.,.., .... Ie. 
chores, IUn. Coli 337-6280. 

mlcrDWlYO. NC. perldng. • 
S.Johnaon. 8648 ptu. utll~"'. TWO bedroom apartmenl with NC •• 

NOW hlrtnQ lor .11 poaltlono. Daya. d_ d_r .nd ottachob.. ond women'l .lterItlonl. 1901 BROADWAY 
nlghtl. _ . 0,1 .. " .nd boo"-. $210. O.k 'lnl&h. 128 1/2 EUI Wllhlnglon 51"'" Word pr_alng .11 klndl. 

Av.llibio AuGuot. ~. no patI. mlcrowow. DrN, garblga ~ 
Aft., 7pm 354-2221 . Nur law ocIIool and U of I hoapI. 

000 .... Apply wlIhin. No phone condlilonl3:Jl.44eO. 01.1 351·12211. Iranoc~pllonl. no .. ry. copl ... FAX. 
callo pIoooo. 5 S.o..buque. • phone anowe~ng. ~. 

1.711 PlAT 128. "built englna, 
rellabl • . 338-3554. ROOM FOR RENT :.;;.:;::..:,::;;..=::;:::.::.---_ l1li. On bUill ... $4301 month. ... 

PIIOTICT your betonglnga from AVIIIlob .. Septo_ 1. 331-1108:-" 
tIIIIt. Ilghttng. flIt. otc. low coot _1. Treel~mmlng.nd "movel , 

...... wan Y. Aalembfe IIump rtmOYII. 33].11138. , HAY! A M.clnlo&h C .... lc 
products '1 homo. Eaayl No . 338-7018. wllh syol.m 7 It homo ond con do 

'IIRV nloa 1985 Toyo" MR2. 
5-Ipaod, .Ir. crul ........ 11., 
IIoroo. IIII<. _ru_olll 
E.cet"nt condilion. $27501 080. 
338-30'18. 

N!WIR home. 0II1ot Iornate. 
nDrHmOIea,. Hoot, .. bfe. utll_ 
peld. $226. 381-6381. daya. 

_ 1 __ . CoIl 338-7572 THRe! bedroom. largo. light • . _t apartmont. cl-'n. 

"'llng. You',. paid dl"c!. Fully your project .. 351.()()39. 

~. PRR IN_MATION CHILD CARE 'ALL LlA8fNG: located one btocIc 
from campu. Inclu'" refrtger.tor 
and microwave. ShIre bath. 
Starting It $220/ month. All utlllll .. 
paid. CoM 351-1384. 

IJIPIctIIICY 'or ront Autlull 1. ldoal for S-4 poopto, "",,-
From $2tO plUl till and _rio 10 ,.qyl,.., . No patI. 11801 plu. " 

24 hoUr hOllina. 101-37f.2900 I AIIM....",. C~·".~·"--~" 
~I number 1AIIIKDH. 

COIIVlNIINC! IlOR. CLlIlK 
Evenlnga, nlghtland _k.nda. 
,lppty II Mu .... g Markttl T ... co 
SiMco Stotlon Solon ... WANTED TO BUY 

40(;'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORLlATION SERVICES. 

D.y .. ,. homoa. cent .... 
proecftoolllolln8l. 
occuIonai IIH .... 

United W.y Agency 

LOST I FOUND 
lItO E.get T.lon TSI Turbo. 
Btock! In"", t~m . Extra. Portoct. 
18.000 ml .... MUll .. II. Alklng 
112.900. 337-8033. 

NIIiAN Ston .. 1982. 19K. 

8370 Includl"O III utIlH .... No patI. udlll .... 337-31117. . 
John 351-3141 . 
::::.::.:.::::.:.::.:.:.::----__ POUR bedroom. two bath. c-.tn. 
AD 7 w.ttIde _ bedroom newty rernodIoIed. """I nlea. IcIooI 
ap.rtmentl. Fill _ng. W.lklng g""'p 0'3-5 _". DIW. NC. " 
d .... nee 01 U of I hooplto!. .......... roqul,..,. No patl. r 
:.;8::"30-6;.:c;:00=.35=1-t03=;.;7. _____ 337-31117. • 

ONIRDIIOOIIlf)lltmant NIAll lew OChOOV hoapltota. • 

IARN IHI!I hoyr. F ... lbfe hoY". 
col. martwtlng firm. A ... 1 for 
IIudentl Into ... ..., In _lllng! 
m._lng. Cor and 
communication IkIIIa _ry. 
Coli M.rII. 310-833-8722. 

W.rr IIott. LlAJO.RITE 
RESTAURANT. 17051_ A_ue. 

IUYlNG _ ring. and O!herrld _ . 338-7884. 
and allver. IT!PH'I ITA_ :-- ----------
COIN" 107 S. DubUque. 354-19511. CHILDCARE PROVIDER: In,.nt 

F';;;;;;;;';':";;';;;;";;;;;;';';';;;;"'--. 5-Ipaod. 4-door. ElIceiltnt 
condition. Wltl m.lntalned. 
$19501 080. 353-4491 . 

==::..-------I:luat I th,ough Deeember ItIII2. 207 Myrtle. Av.llablo now. TWo 
82 S.Cllnlon. 83101 month bedroom. CIA. New corpat~. : 

PHYlICAL Thorapy .Ido. Full or 
peMlme. Roft.blllWlon .... ropy. 

---"':::':::::""'----1 Will train. Compelltl"" wagoo. 
Prefor health lioid appllcontl. Noed 
t_rl .. lon. CoII_Inga. 
&44-2471 . 

ATTINTION ITUDENTI 
LIondaya only or LIonday • Friday. 
WI ,.... -..t>ty .nd packlgtng 

:=:':=':=:::'=::::''::::~::::''' __ I )obi .val_ In • ctoan, oar.. 
. CRIDIT CUM manut.oturtng _rorl_t 

IUPPOIIT Iho -tow. Rocycflng 
Ecology Drlvo. - s.nd .. your 
ampty 1_ toner .. rI~dgoo and 
we will donatl II 'or lOCh 
carlrldgo oon1 to ITCRC fund . 
AI ..... bor recycling _ .. _ ... 
408 Will Depol, F.lrfletd. IA 
52558. 51$0472_. 

USED FURIITURE 

AppI'-tI mull be _ to worll 
f'aoIIIon ... 11Ib .. In our Hilio eighl hour &hlftl. FIrM and _ '''''.' ....... 
ofItco, 20 hoYrI! - . OfIloa &hm _tnga. Local company bUt 
idcotIcI oigIlt ml ... lOuth 01 tranoporlallon -.Id be hoipful. +a CIty. Good job I.parlonoa 
fOr flnanoa 0' bUalMII major. ~::Oa oppoIntmant. 

In paraon .t Ih' Hilla. IA Kelly Servl_ 
of Hili. Bonk .nd Trult 325 E. Wuhlngton 

;;;:;::.:;;.:;.;E;,:O£::;;,... ~~ ___ ISlJIto 101 

THe QUI now hl,lng w.II_. 1 ~EO::.:E~.-.:WF=IHIV::.:: ____ __ 
KPPiy within 305pm. 211 I .... A"". ....... HOUR 
POll .dvortlalng m ...... I. on W. need lour lnargetlc phona 
CImpUI. Write: In our CoraMl .. 
COtIoga otlirtbUtOlW hoY .. In • lun 
S3~oodTr .. 
NlpaIYlI .. IllOe83. 

:.ow tll<tng appllcatfon. '0' 
part·Hmo d .... ry eai .... t 
!Jtceltont poaIIlon lor col. or 
0lG!) IChooI _lIdont Apply In 
tJOI1IO" .t G_wood t.fanor. 105 
0........,. Drlvo. tow. City. 
_ 8:00 1m and 4:00 pm. 
EOE. 

CNA 
1 JOIn our hNlth co,. 101m. 

PoaItIont .Vlllablo fUIl-timo 0' 
part.~mo. Opporlunlty lor paroonoI 
growth. _tokIIo location. on 
ItUallna. Apply In paroon .. 
a_wood Menor. 105 
a_wood Drtvt. low. City. 
_ 1:00 am and 4:00 pm. ,oe. 
I/O you want to bI _7 Do 
lIP" w.nt 10 makl • conlrtbUllon 10 
tho world 7 Wort< for • omalt 
IOIIdential frogrom oervIng .dultl 
...... menta rot.rdatlon. Help wltft 
dilly living .ctlvlt .... Floldbfe 
achadule, 20 hoYrI! _k. 86.001 
iIour. Coli NnI KIna at FIooch For 
four Potlntlal. 33NI771!. 

tANTl!D: Poroone 10 core tar 21 
!jIIr otcI dloabfed male during 
_ and/or _ . Houra to 
be _rmlnl'!. MedI .. 1 or 
cultod .. 1 core background helpful. 
$18.1208 _ 7:»9:00pm. 

STUDENT CL!M' 
1 10 heurl! _ . fliing •• .,0.1"0 

I'\d dill entry. Rlqulr .. ability to 
~. P_ momlnga. $4.1151 hour. , 
15 houri! _k typing patlont 
1Oports. Raqul ... work prooaulng 
~pa~oo. knowlcocfge of medical 
..... notogy .nd typing apaed of 
~ wpm by tOIl 15.001 hoYr. To 
apply lor either pooItlon comploto 
application II room 221. Unlvorait)' 
IIMpItaI School. 

IIfTI!ItNAnONAL proochool n_ 
.. charII ..... on T~ and 
1JIurldlya, 8011 am. Septembor 15 
tp _ber 18. CoIlIIacIcy 

110 MIKI!'I IUPlllIUIl 
SatIcI rell_ Indlvldtlolo for 
dellvlry poaItIonl. lunches Ind 
avenlng hou .. __ . Appfy In 
paroon .. 20 B.CHnton or call 
339-1200. _ ho"" own cor. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 
MAKI moneyltlNng unique 
phona .. rd. F ... Introductory 
oemlnar. W_y 8126. 

ILIU Room 48. For 
I 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

337-2519 or lIIAnn 354-8711. DOfIII LOFTS. CUllom bUill F_ 
lIQDO.nd -.go ......... dellvory. lnalltllllon. Benjamin 
~Imo or part.Hmo _kand.. Woodwortca. 351·7170. 
M-tlmo bon"1ta Intludlo uniform, COMPACT refrigoroIoB for rent 
~Ion . ....... and InlUronco. Th'M alzoo ... 11obIo. from 1341 
~~ In peroon Monday- Satyrday _ . Mlcrow_ only $311 
1io>IPm. ElI_t worlling _ . ot&hwuho ... wuharl 
lll'ltonmont OX Yokl Ion Amon.. dryara. comcordlon. TV' .. big • 
~S1;:H22=:.:-344::::;I:.;. ______ 110-•. and ...... Big Tan 
Mat AND.JILL NUIII!RY Rentala Inc. :l37·RENT. 
IOIIODL need. on _I tnch- OUt!!N aIzo bedroom let. ptono. 
... Hipm. 338-31190. TV. bIcycIea. --. ... iloIlO. IIc. 

POIf11ON ... 11Ibto lor RN or lPH. 353-4114. 
t'r.!-dmo _I II O.knoll TWO DUKI. COUeft ond chol,. 

--_Olin. 41 bed very good condition. CoIl 3311-3442 I :;g:::.l~~~::I~ twaith _torllconoed for akilled _ 8:00pm. 
ODd Intar_toto .. re. CDmpeIltive 
~. Colt tar IntolYlow G! RlFRtGl!IIATOII willi .mall 
""",nm-!. 35I.1720. ,-; 180. 

0fIIca -. live d_; S3O. 
.IUIItOII, Senior or Grid .tudIonl Typowritor. electric. 5mlttK:orona. 
_ programming uparIonco to Ultruonlc 
_ documentation and training Phone 
plano for d_ application 
~rwM on UNIX. Slrong 
_ unlcellon okilia raqul,..,. 20 

_ _ .,~."' .. 55.~ 

NOWIIIIING 
8utparoont dllhparoon. Ewnlnga 
and _ . full or part-time. 
~ In _ LIonday th"",gh 
lhurlday _ 2-4p111. EOE. 
'IIIo .......... -c:......., 

IOllI11A ... eor..-
NOWIIIIING 

, Woakand day prop coo .... Appfy In 
\>arion LIonday through Thurtday 
~2-4pm.EOE. 
'Il10 .......... 

IIC)OI(CAI!, $11.95; oI-dr_ 
cftaIt. '58.85; __ • $34.86; 
_ . 1tIII; futona. 119.86; 
maH_, 868.86; ahal,.. $14.86; 

_-=~=:::"===-_I ole. WOODSTOCK 
'AIIT.n. dellvory poaIIlon _ . Nolih 

WESTOCK • 
BP DelJlijet a: • 

8tylewrlter Ink : 
.. ..n .. 1DUlJ • 

other prbater • 
rIbbou, toDen : 
uulnppUe.. • 

CompUter Solutions : 
327 Kirkwood Ava. • 

Iowa City 
351-7549 

and toddlor. lit Av • . Coralvill • . 
337·2684. 

IIIAZDA 11)(.1. 11186. ,..,. txcellont 
&hope, 35k. 354-711l1li .1Ier 5pm. 

InctudOI all UtlIHI ... No pata. No pall. 354-6088. , 
John 351-3141. 

IllAND NIW IUILDING ' , 

WILL IAIYIIT Inf.nts and liiiilHIH!il TOYOTA T!RceL 1 .... 78.000. toddl ... my home. Afternoono .nd "we:.;I;.;1 k,;;:Ip\=. $2=500= . .::;35::,:1.:.2;:4811:::.. ____ 
evening •. 13 yea,. experience, -
lIt Ave .• CoralVIlle. teu NI .... Stanza, oI-door, 
337.2684. Colecl.. hateftb.ck. m.nuol. $1850. 1982 

POUII bedroom apartment. OIeft 

~~~~~~~;7n=:.....1 room willi own cooking. ~ retrtga ..... r, .... k. Common living 
room. two IIatho. Two blocka lrom 

b~~~!2:!!:!~£... ___ .1 downtown. HiW paid. O,edUI" 

LOCAT!D DOWNTOWN ON 
..VAN IUR!N. Two and th ... 
bedrmm apartmonta .-y to, 
occupency mlcl-Aullu.t Coli Linootn 
Reol ElIot. ·to III up a poroonal 

Mudo. 83.000. 4-<Ioor. $1400. Both .. lIudiontl p .... """ or qulot. I 338-3701. Ad II. 
DEPENDAIL! In.r OChool Iltl.r run well. ~, &-7 pm. matu,., _albia glOllp. 

AI, • ..o_ ,.qui,..,. No pall. IllAND rift. two bedroom, two noeded. TLHIIIday:HI. Thuraday 
2-6. my autllde home. 337-3909. tN2 J.lazdo GlC. Wpood. 2-<100,. 

h.lchback. AWF~ cuaette. 896k. 
11150. 337-31117. bathroom apartment Ftn.1 .,' 
~...:..=...:..;;.;.;---__ mlnUlOl from main campu •• naar It. 

LOVING. w.rm. raglolorld homo $750. 338-3417. ~::.:;~~:~;,--I 'lillY CLOIIlo VA. UI Hoopitola. UI hoopH.I, _ parIIlng, ' 0 .. block lrom den ... OCIonOl lincoln Ave .• on .. mbul ond city" ~ d.y CO" hOI two fulHlme 
opening. 'or children 1 112.nd 
up. Loti of activit"', nut~tlouo 
moala and many ret.ronCII. 
35HI072. 

INSTRUCTION 
ICUIIA I .... na. Eleveo opacIattl .. 
off.,..,. Equlpm.nl .. I ... 101VIco. 
t~PI. PAot open Wlt.r carlH""'tlon 
In two _kond .. 118-2948 or 
732·2845. 

ART INITRIICT10N. Drawing. 
p.lntlng. 51. wool< cl_. 
EMparlonced artlltl tlacher. 
354-2498. 

PIANO Ie",," given In your 
homo. B.M .• LI.M .• partl.L D.M.A. 
blckground •• ~parlonco with .11 
agaoIlovel •. 3311-<1729. 

TUTORING 

AUTO SERVICE 
U2 nCKI!TI for 1110. C.II Adam at 
112&-2389 .Her 5pm. • I---IOIITH---ll-DE-IM--POII-T--

S!LUNG loWer _ AUTO I!RVlce 
(aactlon 1 and 2) U2 tleketl. 804 MAIDEN LANE 
Buying and trldlng lor MI.ml 33&-3554 
tlcketl. Coli 351·7030. Repair opecl.II.1I 

RECREATION 
HUCK 'INN CANoe R!NTALI 

$18.00 par day. 
319-643-2669 

5wedl.h, Gorman. 
J.pan_. 1 .. llon. 

MIK! McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hu moved 101949 Wetorfront 
Drlvo. 

351-7130 

HEALTH I FITNESS MOTORCYCLE 
Ot. YlllPIC 300 lb. welghl oat with 
par .nd coll.rl. $115. Olympic flet 
bench pr ... , $145. Dumbbella ~ 
• pOund. Olympic curl bar .nd 
COli.,. $34.99. ond much. much 

KAWASAKI K2 850.1979. good 
condliion. $I0OI OBO. 67f.2182. 

1183 Suzuki 55OOS. Ulea newl 
1.300 mil ... $1000 off.r. 845-2245. 

building. Spacl .... lh"'" bedroom. bUill ... Mlcrow."". dl_her, >l 
~~~~~;;;:;;;;;;;,-_I t7801 month tar four. Augull 1. Ilundry facIlH .... S485 par month ' 
N 337-31141 . plu. ulilitloo. CoII~. ..(, 

TWO IIDIIOOII Ccntvll ... 

~;;~;';~~;:-j;i;;;_.II'Undry. bUl, parlling. No pall. N $380. locludlol Wltor. 351-24tS. 

IPACIOUI two bedrmm on flrlt .A 
Hoor 01 hoY ... Big kItChen. bay • • 
windows, pO""'. Very nlea. 1480. 
Available 8130. 331-1010. .'" 

TWO bedroom Coralvilio. AIC. 
==:..c::.::::::..::=:::.. ___ II.undry, no patI. S380. Inc...... POUR bedroom. two bath. 1175. ,. 

w".r. 351.241S. utlllt'" Incll_. CI .... ln. 

!I'I'1CI!NCI!' ond one bedroom :.;J54.6550:.;.:=~o::.r.::;82e-3003::.:=::.. ----.. 
=..;;;;....:..= _______ 1 ..... Ido. Porlling. bu .. no patl, AD Il.lPIctALIII Month of '-

$210-$350. 351.2415. Septambe, ,""'. Largo ~ •• 
!I'I'1CIINCI" and ona bedroom LI.lr_ Lakl ap.rlmenta. Thrwa .~ 

Ita I I 
bedroom. Ale, dIocks. parltlng. • 

.;.;....;;.;;,= _______ : un C oaa 0 campu .. parking. no Wilking diolanoa of U of I 
patI, $296-$350. 351·241S. hoopltaL AvoIlob .. now. 1:30-6:00, 

====:,,::;::::::::':::::'::='::"_1 RlIfTING f'OII 'ALL. CI_ to 361-6037. "" 
CH!!IIPUI. oInglo In quilt, Unl •. Hoopltal .nd lew bUilding. !lITIIA Iorgo two bedroom. 00cI<It1. 
wooded environment; _nobfe; ~=~~==-HiW _In. Coralville. on buallna. ""'1 
.. t welcome; utllH'" paid; Ampl. 011_ partdng. On • complu 354-9182 l . 
:;33",7..;-4",785=. ________ 1 bUlilna. No patI. Coli 33&-4351; ONI AND two bedroom • 
LAtIG!, IUnny alngle; gradu.te 338-4308. 'Plrtmen", Cor.lvilio. Pool, ~ 

____________ mort l Olympiad FII .. .. 
NONDA N5 50S. Purchuod new 
100t M.y; rllUmed to ochool. Only 
810 mil ... Alklng $1100. 35HI038. 

.. vlronmenl; olda< hoY .. ; good =~:::.------- OIntrai .Ir. I.undry. bU'. partdng .... 
110_; UlIIH ... Inclucllod; 'OUR bedroom. two bath. IlIea $38G.$4OO. Inclu'" wator. No • " 
337-4785. n_. oomptotoly rwmodIoled. on patI. 361-2415. ' •• MATH TUTOR TO TH! 1I!1CU!1t Equipment. EUld ... Plu. 

33801535. 
M.rkJonaa 1183 Suzuki G575OE. Runl g .... 1 

S8OO. 354-3348. lelv. meuogo. 

=..;;.= ________ 1 N.Gllberi. DIW. Ale. 110001 pi .. 
CHIA!'. $185 Includes all utilitloo. utllll .... Gredu.to IIudentl NIC!, cornplotlty lumlohocf am.'" 
18 ml"" Irom .. mpu •. OXford. p .... """ or quilt. mature. aparlment Clo .. to towl CIty. ..1. 

J5.4.0318 
DRINK YOUII 
NUTRIENTII 
MENTAL FI,... .. I 
ENERGY! 

Th'M bedroom hou ... 828-4451. _nalb .. group. __ 829-5154. 
"Ro:.;bort= • ..;.. ___________ 1 ,.qui,..,. No patI. 337-31117. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MURPHY Sound and lighting OJ 
aervtce 'or your party. 351-3719. 

MOVING 

• FAST BLAST'" 
'as~ long .. sting energy 
nutrient ctlnk 

• POWERMAKER ."" 
arginine ctlnk deelgned 
lor fitness & body 
bulldog 

1117 Hond. Ellto SE5O. Includes 
holmet. 5525. Low ml .... 338-nl0. 

1 ... Hur~c.n •. Block. grey,"". 
12K. Supertrap helm.t. co""r 
Included. $26951 OBO. Phil. 
644-2784. 

1111 SuzIIkl ""tano 100. Red 
.. celiont condHloni Com. 
tu ..... p .. ~y AugUli. $3250. Muat 
_1338-9024. 

UNIQU! living oppOrlunlty In TIIIII!! bedroom _nt 
former fralomlty ho_ on .p.rtmant. large. redecorated. full 
I b1autlful3l4 .cre lot 5 112 wlndowa. c'-'n. 17001 plu. 
from UIHC. one block from Irt utllll .... O""U.tl "Udentl 
mu .... m. UlIIHI .. p.ld, f .... local prole""" or quiet, motu ... 
phone. parltlng. I.Yndry 'aclllt.... _nflb .. glOllp. Referoncoo 
C ... nlng .. rvlco provided. Largo ,.qui,..,. No patI. 337-31117. 
oommon .rae for Itudy. leaea to 

0' lolly. Roorna ItIrtlng ON! bedroom, "rge. fight. """,y 
remodeled _t apartm .. t. 

;~;:-.::c.--· ; · no"..,.,ok .... Coli CI..-In. AIe. l4OOIpiUl ytilltloo. 
I ... Hondo Ellt. 150 Scoot.r. ';";:;;"::;;':';=====:""-1 Graduate lIudontl p""orred Or 
Rad, good condition. $750. CLOse. quiet. nlco. fumlol1ed. quiet, mature, _albto group. 
339-1442. WID, mlerow .... coiling 'on. Alr..,.nceo roqul,.., . No patI. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

, 
." , 
.~ 

OIIILI 10 &h." lour bedroom " .I 
hOUle, Mlcrowa¥e, OfW, WID, 
h.rdwood Il00 ... Av.l"bIo AuG,,",,;: 
$tIII5I month. Aftor 7:30pm. COli • 
354-2221. 

ONE-lOAD MOVE 
Providing 24-foot moving truck 

( .. clooed) plus m.npower. 
Convenlont. acooom""'l. 

7am-9pm dally. 
35t·203O 

I WILL MOY! YOU COIIIPANY 
Monday through F~d.y lam'5pm 

883-2703 

• Plua28 other lIIe 
extsnslon rormulallons. 
Programs for mentel 
nlneu, weight loss, body 
building. 

Guatanlood Products IIlat 
get retultl or you: money 
back. 

KAW~SKI EX500 Sport Blkl. 1989. $23W275. utlllt'" paid. 337·nI8. ;:33:.:7..:-36=17:.;' ---------
While. Performance muffler. $1900 APARTMENT FURNISHeD etttclenc .... SI., nln •• '---'.:...=;;.;.;====~. 
firm. 354-3392. and twelve m~h ....... Ulliliiol FOUII bedroom, two b.th. c-.t'; 

Included. Coli '0' Inlonnatlon. newly romodoltd, very nlco. IdOIf • 
1110 Hond. CIH5O. 12.000 ml .... 
glrago kept. Very cl •• n. 354-1881. 

FOR RENT ~n for group 0' $.6 _Ie. DIW, NC, 
TWO bedroom. WIItIkII. relerenCII ,.qulred. No pall, . 

P & E Transportation 
Systems. 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE 
CONSUl. TATION. 

MENTION AD FOR 
GARAGEIPARKING 

--___________ DI&hwalhar. CIA. ott....... 337-31117. \ 

ON! I!DROOM'perimant In f"'rIIlng . Avall.ble now. Ad 112. LUX\llltOUS, parll41ke aattIng. ~ 
We loedIIInIoad reaw 

trudt •. Ca1erina ro ocudenl 
nceda. Lcx:.IIIona dillana:. 

Corolvll". $3401 month. Sublet 1\eyI10ne Propertlol. ~. opocIouo. 3&00 oqUIN IMI. five ~ 
Itlrtlng September 1. 354-1548. bed lou ~ 

1~ OFF FIRST ORDER. !NClO8!D garag • • very cloee. THII!I bedroom apartment Two room. , bathrmm. - . 
ONE AND two bedroorna ... taldio. btocka from podeItrian mall. Ale. Ilvingrooma, IormoI dlnlngroom. 

IIII · \~III.I.I (; \1.. 
Weldon &As5ociares $401 month. 338-8327. Parking. BUI. No pets. $390-$440. DIW.llundry. $822. 338-71I11.ft.r ft~. bIr. $1450. Rivor 

Includ .. HM. 351.2415. ;;.5:.;.30;;;,._______________ tlelghta, alngto famlty only. a.1-42U PARKING. Two bIocka lOu1l1 01 337-ntB. 

LARG!! one bedroom apartment ----------
'---'--~_'_"'~c;;..:;:.:.== Clo .. to COmpUI. $38SI water paid. COIDOMI_UM 

<::========= hoop"al lountlln. $2.001 day. 
======~~==~~ - 1_35_1_.nn __ . __________ _ 

I\SI Rill 
• Tt . : I .. 

Coli 354-1894 _ 8010am. 
MIKE'S moving .. rvlco. 
Apartmenl alZ.loadl. Io,go von . 
351-3925. 

___ BI_CY_CLE ___ INVESTMENTS 
"PEOOL!- YOUR BtK! IN TH! 

TWO I!DIIOOII _I FOR RElY 
-=--:0-=';;'::';:';;';:';"--- apartment CI .... ln. $350 plul 

DAILY IOWAN. 33505714, WANTED: Equity Inve.to" 'or 

STORAGE 33H715. Iocil CDn1pany In recycling 
BRAND new mena Trek mO<ln .. ln Induotry. 515-472-0083. 
blkl. Coli Amy 339-8718. 

utltll .... Coli 351~236. 

.IDI.JOHNION 
l_ Ihln one YO.' otd. Two 

IIIINI. PRIC! bedroom one both. 5575. Two 
MIN~ STORAGE lIlT SHAllA mountoln bike. Good ROOMMATE bedroom. two beth. $595. Tananta 

Starts al S15 COndHlon. S200/ OBO. 338-«ll1O. PI)' all utIlHI ... Cenlral H/AC. DrN., ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Siz .. up to 10><20 .tao ,,"lIab" WANTED mlcrow .... Laund'ry, periling. NO 

338-6155. 337-5544 1O-SPI!D Murray all to"aln PETS. Avall.ble now. 
bicycle. $401 OBO. 35HI038. RhoedM Ind _at ... _20 

STOIIAGE-sTOIIAG! . lo~lCtrtc"". 
Mln~w.reIIouae unlll 'rom S·.10'. NIIHIKI 12-opeed blk. practlcolly F!MAL!, own room. cl ..... ln. 110 &.JOHNSON 
lJ.Stora-AIL 0101337-3506. brand new. $12G' OBO. Coli Mike $191.25 plus utllltl ... Amy . Spaclouo two bedroom apart. ::..::====::..::=:..-__ ;.;338-82~"'n"'.'--_________ 338-2598. ====== montI. 5575 HiW paid. NC. DrN. I A.'AILA.I'" NOW. Two bedroom;' 
100 SQUAAE FOOT IIorigelor - p.rIIlng, I.yndry. o .... t. monogar. bathroom condo one block • 

t.- 1l1li1 Diamond Back Ape. ROOMMAT!I : We have resl_ NO PETS. Av.llable now. lrom d .... 1 coliogo. $8SO. :.::::..1:::;;:;:=:::.. ______ 1 mountain bike. Doore OX. ScoH who need roomm .... lor one. two Phoedft .nd _I.tn, _20. ,,338-38_..0;.;1;;9. ______ -. 

nPING bI". S5OO; Bllneftl Sport. .nd Ihree bed,oom apartmentl. I' 

PllVL'S TYPING 
20 yea .. ' a.pa~nco. 

IBLI Correcting Select~c 
TypawrHor. 338-4996. 

PAPEAS 
.... um ... appllcotlonl 
Emerg .. cIeI pOaibie 

354-1982 
7oun-3am,2pm.1Opm 
Mondoys 7 .... 1Opm 

e.collent condhlon. $2001 OBO. Informltlon la pOlted on door .t at ' . VAN IUII!N 
331-6867. 414 Eul Mlrllet lor you 10 piCk Up. Th'M bedroom. S730; two t'F=;::;;====;;;;;:;=-;;;ol bedroom. S550; one bedroom. 
TWO YEAA old mount.ln bike, IlAL!lF!MAL!. NorHmoker. gred GOLFVIEW $450. Tonantl PI)' .11 utili"'" Ale. 
"h.:.:rd:.;l!..y;:uaed=':.;:S",I80=. :::35:.:1..:_::::5::.. __ 10 &hIre now two bedroom DIW, p.rklng , I.undry I.clllll ... 
TWO GIIILS blcyct .. ; 1().spaod, ap.rtment 'crOll Irom donlal AP'! DTMENTS olHlte manegar. NO PETS. 
$50 ond 175. 33I.()()31 . 1Ch001. Cloae 10 campUI. Coli K .. t l\.A AValill>le now. Rho .... and 
..... ----"-'--'-'-'-'-=--- .t 33&-0771! Iftar 8:3Oom. 3 82 _ ..... 338-8420. 
MOT08ECAN!. 12-speed. blacl<. 74,3 .390 WCIIgIIC, le. - I . AOPITOL 
road bike. SoaUtl'ul condhlon fait Fl!MAL!, non .. moker .... IoUI N U H .. ,. Bldg _ .... 
5100. 339-11n. .• aluclenlOwn bedroom. potlO1l~1I W. <lip. Go LAW • Two bedroom. two blthroom 
-. ................... _____ arn. Ale, on bUlline. OIIlet. 0"- Qui- Two D • .!- apartmenta, th_ bIocka from 

I ~. ... DQIIUWJ .. mpUO. Walk4n cto ..... 

AUTO DOMESTIC w.lk ng diotonoa 'rom hoopltoL 
Mual like coto. Benton Llanor. • PuIly CapIfed blloon .... Underg'OUnd periling. 

HOUSE FOR SAlt 
GOV!IINMENT HOM!I 'rom $1 -
(U repal,). Dellnqu .. t talC p<oparfy. 
Repo ..... lon .. Your .,.. • 
(1)805-982-1000 EXT Gt+-I812 lo~ . 
~rrent 

-:""__.---------- ___________ 337-4101. Debblt. $2501.11 utllHln - Air Conctidcwwd pool . aacurity 'COIII. loundry. 
WORD PROCEll paid. 0,,"",1a monegar and m.lntononco. 

INO. brocftu.... FOIl THE boot In uaed car oalol - LaWlllry PI<iJiIea Contral heat Ale. Av.llab .. now. I ~:2:~:::2~!::~!;!;~ _ 
manulCrlpll. reports. lotIl". "III 10 I II W LOOKING tar two f--I .. to ···re -Otf_ ......... ..~ I II utll"'- NO I' compute, rental, r .. umn. liboli. .nu co I n repa r co .. twood _.- -~ • -.. ....... p u. • ,,- PETS. 

351-2153 Moto" 354-4445. big ona bedroom In three bedroom • On City II1II CantIoIIa Iiae Rhoedft and ~.t ... _20. ___ .-.:::::.:.~:::...___ ==:.:.;:..:..;.=:...---- .p.rtment Iocoted hoapltoV .,.n. 
QUA LIT Y WE IUVc.". trucka. Berg Auto ".1. Av.l .. bleAugual 1. Coli ·NoPao COnlffictenoynurdownlown. 

WOIID PROCIIiINO Sal ... 1717 S. Gllbort.338-11188. Traol.nd Sh.lbon 354-11.9. • $SOO(monlb Avallobltlmrnedlotoly. New corpal 
WANT TO buy wrecked or • Heat & Wat-r and palnl $250 ptva oIoctrle. HIW 

APPLICATIONS! FORMS MAl.!, own room two bedrmm .... paid. CoIl for appointment, 
unw.nted ..... nd trucka. Toll ap.rtment. S275. F.It. Mlk. Paid ~ 
f"'" 828-4971. 337.°785 'MCAS ____________ I~"_'_v=:;.. -~---------

'employment 'SOWZIOO. Appro.lmltely 25 10 ONE bedroom 'In nloa thrw 338-4358 or 
'Grantl chOOll 'rom. Compare and saVe bedroom cloae to campUI. $211l1 

FI!IIALI only. Two room 
apartment alto,. bath WHh lam .... 
HiW paid. 0II1It bUilding , matu,. 

SIOO·o. W •• tao buy. month. HiW. paid I.undry '.cllltloo, 338-4306 
Av.IlIb .. : VAN Z!! AUTO lAW DIW. frIO p.rIIlng. Av.llablllly 

1 __ only. 723 JoftertOn. $225. 

FAX 831 S.o..bUqllO negoltable. 3»0099 eft.r 5prn. 
Sam. :yE~IYI01 ____ :J38.343.4=.:.;::..:.. ___ I·OI_k_'_o_r -Amy-'-.------

GOVl!IINlilENT SEIZI!D Vahle... M!DICAL .tudlont _king 
• I 4 • 7 • 2 2 from $100. Fordo. MeroaClel. prol .... on." grad! _nllble 

Corvott ... Chevys. Surplu •. Buyera underg"" lor new two bedroom. 
Guide. (I) 105 982-1000 Ext. Cloaa to medlc.l, dental. I .... 

RESUME 
",5-88.;;.;:.,1;;;2..;. ________ Clmbuo .. op. lincoln Ave. l ...... 

CHPPI FBt/U.B. S!IZED moasage anytlm. 337-3282. 
89 MERCEDES $200 IPAClOU'lh"", bedroom. Law 

337-4818. 

Under New Mclndgt'IIIt'I1l! 
Brand Nell' Building in a Glt'd! Location! 

QUALITYllowaal P~otIl $ 
10% down II APR fllled . 
Now '112. 18 ' wldIo, Ih_ bedroom . 
'15,9117. 
Largo OItactlon. Free dollvory. oat 
YP .nd blnk financing. 
Horllholmer Entorpri_ Inc. 
1 oIIJO.e32-5985. 
Hazelton. towL 
IY OWNeR. Dcubfe _ , two 
IIory mobIlo homo. Three -
bedroom •• two bothl, 2300 oqUON 
, .. 1. Baaomont. Incfudlng two cor 
g'rage, CIA. LIodIom Meno,. 
138.000. 354-a31. 

W. a" looking tar an outgoing 
_ with • good driving rwcord. 
~ In _ II Lawronoa 
.-. AutornotlYOl e..mpa, to 
~.~par. 143 M11don Lone. 
..... CIty. NOUIINOUIltama. collocllblet. 

antlquea. co,oulll ""'
lnalrumontl. _ ligna •• nd 
fumltu,.. Now taking 
OI>ftIIgnmentl. _ : dey 1_ 

;;...;:..:....:...:...:...::...:~.:..:...::..I HAl MOVINO L!FT YOU WITH 
TOO MANV THING_ AND NDT 
!NOUGH IPAce7 TRY I!WNG 
l0III1 Of YOUR UNNI!eD!D 
Ill. IN TH! DAILY IOWAN. 

86 VW ISO IIudonto. Clo ... lowl hosplt.l. CIA. 
87 MERCEDES $100 p.rIIlng. balcony. 354-4103. 

till SchuH. LIodIom Meno'. 
14.70, "' ... bedroom, AIC. DIW, 
.,.. WID, wator 10" ..... $18.500. 
354-1408. 

IItW Elementary lIaIo"and Afte, 
'8d!ooI Program 10 htrtng 
IUpalYllOll for Oftlld "". ~ 
CalI_. _lor Klto. arrangements. 

::;.::;:.=::.::::::::=.:... ______ 1 CALL OUR 0JI1I1C1 TODAY POll 
DeTAILS AT -J7IoI, 236-6711. 

IAIIL Y morning _ dellvory on 
0. off-CIIIIpUI. 1-2 hoY" d.lly. 
II2&' _tv. 1-I0I>-4l7·1112. 

NEW AND NEARLY NEW 
CONSIGNLleNT SHOP 

2111 Rivoroido Dr Siowa City 
LIon-FrllHpm Set·Suntl-6pm 

33l-1li18 

WORD plOOllllOr. Connon S .. r 20. 
bubblo jot. _ uaad. Itiliin bo'. 
$250 finn. 351·2136 or 331-5587. 
Klvln. 

QUALITV 
WORD PIIOC!IIING 

329E. Court QIICAGD TIIllUNI. _ 
-.. to do aompllng on 0' 
~ • . Four daya $210. 
1-I0I).4l7·1112. . 

ITUDINT ACTMITI 

WANT A "".? DIlle? T.bfe? _,,? Viall HOVSEWORK8. 
Wo· .. got ... oro full 01 cloan uoed 
fumltu,. ptua dl ...... d_ 
lampa and _ tIouaIhold 1Iam .. 

ElIpar1 r_me preparation 

GIIIA-=---T-IOU--N-D-I aow--eft-.n-n-ol-. --I Cortlfltd Pro'':O~'I Reaume 
AMlfM _I. lOw power amp. Writ .. 

STEREO 

Fall and 
for Atl.t _able p,"*. Now 

ecoaptlng now conatanmenta. 
HOVSEWORK8111 4_ Dr. 

4' Kenwood Mlnlmu. 7 
hlrIfwa". 

==:':::~:':::' ____ llow, City. 338-4357. 

MIIDIBODY I'UTOII'I IN COIIALVILLI 
I will give you .... boot ... 1 

on • Mon h ...... bed. 
Coma In, _k II out. _ lor Ed. IOWA CITY YOGA C!NT!II 

I.D.A. I'UTOII E.porIonoad In .. ructlon. CI_ 
(bohtnd Chine Gorden) boglnnlng now. CoIl Borba,. 

___ ..... ..:::33::.7::-GII68= _____ IW .. eft B_. Ph.D. 354-t7t4. 

T_~ 

Con·'Cn • ...., 
HouIIhokI ootIocflbleo, 

lINd fumHU,.. 
tI08 5th St .• eo,.lvilio 

338-2204 

THERAPEUnc 
MASSAGE 

THIIIAJIIIITlC MAli_I 
$2O.n hour. 

only. 

MIIIorbrlJrrto The DaIlylowan, CO,","'/flbt/onl Cenfw Room 201. 
OMII. for ,ulnlftlnr IfwrllIo 1M C .... coIlIIfIIIl, Ipm two .,., 
,nor to fI'!bIbtJon. 'tent,,,,.,. be «IIt«l for Jenfl/l, MId In ~.J WIll ::.::J::::::."lJr«Imorw lIMn Cln~. Notkw wltkJi .. commem.l 

I, wII not be acc:.pt«I. ,... prJnI dNrly. 
: &Mt ____________________________ ~ ____________ __ 

Dq, .fI, Ume _______________ _ 

~.~.---------------------------------
CCllltKf ,.,..1 phoM 

, 

Entry· 1M Ihraugh 
executiVe, 

" VQU WANT to ml .. a job 
Interview bocau .. 0' • poor 
,...,mo. don't .. II Ua. "you want. 
guoranIM 0' .. tlol.ctIon. call 
J.net at Il5H523. 
PECliMAN RESULIE SERVICES. 

WORD 
PROCESSIIG 

QUALITY 
WORD I'IIOCIIIING 

32t1E. Court 

M.clntolh a LaIIr P~ntlng 

'FAX 
'F ... Porlll"O 
'SeIM C.y Seriloa 
'ApplI .. tionli Forma 
'APA/ Leg." Medlcol 

OFFICE HOURS: 8am.4:3Opm M.f 
PHONE HOURa: Anytime 

.14·1", 

EXCELLENCE GUAIlAHTEeo 

NANCY" I'IIInCTWOIIII 
PROCUIING. Quality worll willi 
1-prln'lng for ptpt,.. -mea, 
I""'" _ . RUIh jobo. Minor 
odKlng Iowlucllod. ~ td~1ng 
Ixm. 3114-1871. 

15 MUSTANG $50 
ChOOlO lrom thou .. ndlo ON! 1l00MMAT! needed. IoIIF. 

olartlng $2S. Priv"e room. All utilltlll p.ld. 
'"!! Inform.tlon. 24 hour hotllne. $2251 month. Nina month _ 

101-37f.292S. _lb". 8_783. Poul. 
Copyrighl number IAllKJC. FI!/IIALI!, non-.mok.r to &h.,. two 

1863 FORD oI-door. Ru .. 1 bedroom condo. Docke, DIW. NC. 
.;.331-3554;.;;.;:.;;.;..:;.' _______ WID. on _Ina. Fully fumlahed. 

$225 piU. hll' u"lh .... 351-4047. 
tlTa Plymouth Satolilt • . G_. 
31S angina, .Ir, .utom.tlc, good OWN 1100111 In fumlol1ed th"", 
condition. $700. Call 354-7510 uk bedroom apart",."t. No ... mokor. 
_Io_r _Jo_h_O_. _______ • II.undry. periling. g,..llocatlon. 

AVIII.b .. Immedlatoly. Call .lIIr 
1874 BUick Century. Run. gre.t. 5:30. 354-7980. 
89,000 mil ... MOVing, muat .. III 
338-2010. MAL!: own ,oom In a four 

AUTO FOREIGN 
bedroom townhou ... Modem. on 
buallna. $173 plua utlllt .... C.II 
339-0857. 

IIAL!, OWN ROOIllIn th"'" 
bedroom. two bethroom 
.p.rtmant W_ldo. $2001 pt .. 
1/3 uti I"",. LI.tt. 351·1157. 

MALI. Own room In th ... 
bedroom. two both. Blockhawtt 
Apart",."tI. CI_ to campual Con 
33H5156. 

IIOOMIIAT! for apacloua two 
bedroom, two blthroom. New 
"rpaI. Itlo. paint. Tim 35100088. 

WOIIAN. Shero nIoa houII with 
two otharland one child. 1205, 
uttlH'" _ . 337·7102. 

OWN room In th .... bedroom 
apartment. cloMoln. Available 
Immadl.toIy. Colt 351-4l1l1. 

PlMALI, non-omofco, 10 th." 
condo on E. Court. P ..... co"",r 
partOn 0' gredll ... _1JdIont. 
A.allab .. Immedll1oly. ~ 
_.33M01I .. 

OWN ROOM In two pt .. bedroom. 
CI .... 1230. UlIIII'" paid. 
338-00II4, IoII'e """. 

MALII FEMALE. Non-tmolear. own 
room In three bed,oom -.ldo 
homo. V.uHed OIl1lng, .. rgo living! 
kltOiton .,. ... _ . AVlllIobIo 
Immadlotoly. 0rIdI p~ 
p .... """. '118 ptua 114 utlln_ 
ptr month. ~ Nne ",rough 
May 31. Eric 381-0430 or ...,1. 
1'UllN18IIIO, MIF. two bedroom. 
own room, ,187. MUll_I 
-'1031. 

DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 

Wr'fI .d .It. _ WOI'd ~, ",."" AI' __ ad" .. ~ 1 ___ _ 
2 3 4 

5 ____ _ 
6 7 B 

9 ____ 10 ____ ft 12 

13 14 1$ _,..;,a._ 16 
17 1B 19 ___ 20 

21 22 23 ___ 24 

Name Addrea--------------
Phone ( __ I..) ____ _ 

Ad Information: 

Clty---
Zip 

No. Days H~adln, _____________ __ 

CO" -# wo,dt X $ 1»' word, 
' ·3 days ....... 67ft WOld ($6.70 min) 6- '0 days ....... 95ft WOld (9.!JO min) 
... 5days ....... 7.ftWOld ($7.40mln) JOdays ..... SI.'J7tWOld (".1'0 min) 

~ ........... " "-,,,...-.....,. 
Send complet~ .d blank with chedc Of money order, place .d 
over the phone wllh VISI Of MlJterard or stop by our olflA Iocat«lII: 
111 Communlclt/olu Ceoter.IoWI City 52242. Phon, 335-5184 , 

~ 
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./ . . 

fiil1 Mom, she thinks a/I I ever do ir go 
through 'pha$es: I YoLl cnahged your tnaJor 
~9a;,,? Now iH fthnk Dance For~f?whell 
are you goioB +0 corne 'to your feh[e5 a"d 
pick )omethin9 '{eMible? (fi9h) Well. I 
9ue~s iii ju,f another ehare. I )0 I told her, 
\ Give me a break Ma. I mean r kept tAe 
S"arne phone company all four year/ .. 
She wa$ irnpre~5ed." 

. 
o matter what phase of college life you're in, AT&T 
can help you through it Just choose AT&T Long Dis
tance. And you'll become a member of AT&T Student 

Saver Plus, a line of products and services designed specifically 

no matter when and where you call. Call Manager will separate 
your AT&T Long Distance calls from those your roommates make. 
The AT&T Calling Card lets you call from almost anywhere to 
anywhere. Also, when you sign up for AT&T, your first call is fre 

to meet your needs while you're in college. 
Our Reach Out- Plans can save you money on AT&T Long Distance, 

If you're an ofT-campus student, sign up for 

And with AT&T, you'll get the moSt rellable long distance ser 
So ask about AT&T Student Saver Plus. You too, will be impressed. 

. MU Student Sm'et' Plus by calling 1800 654-0471 Ext. 848. ATs.T 


